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Jail bond issue fails; turnout very low
■  C o u r t h o u s e  

r e n o v a t i o n  

i s s u e  p a s s e s

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Saturday's voter turnout for 
two propositions, to build a new 
county Jail and to renovate the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
was quite a shock as only 2,215 
out o f 15,432 registered votei^ 
cast ballots.

That represents only 14.35 per
cent o f die eligible registered 
voters In Howard County.

Proposition 1. Th e  issuance 
o f not to exceed $3,220,000 Gen
eral Obligation Boiids to pay for 
the construction and equipping 
o f a county Jail, Including Sher
iffs  ofince,* failed by a margin of 
88 votes. Voters cast 1,053 bal
lots for the construction o f a

new Jail and 1,141 ballots 
against the proposition.

Proposition 2, T h e  Issuance 
o f not to exceed $1,^,000 Gen
eral ObllgStlon Bonds to pay for 
the renovation and equipping of 
the county courthouse,* passed 
by a margin o f 619 votes. Voters 
cast 1,342 ballots In favor of 
courthouse renovations and 823 
bedlots against the proposition.

Because o f the low voter 
turnout, all 21 ballot boxes were 
In the Howard County Court
house within an hour of polb 
closing.

Howard County Commission
er Sonny Choate said, ”I was dis
appointed In the voter turnout. I 
don't know why people didn't 
turnout to vote. I do think the 
people that did vote told us they

couldn't afford everything, but 
they would do what they could.* 

He added, *We asked the ques
tions and the people we work 
for we work for spoke. I wanted 
the Jail to pass because I 
thought It would be good for the 
county, but It's the people's 
money and they decided no.*

Please see BOND, page 2A

THE HUNT FOR ANY COLORED EGGS

wwasewi

H «r« comos 
Pater Cotton
tail ... And, 
with her collac- 
tion growing, 
Kelsea Moore 
eearchee for 
another Easter 
egg during the 
annual Big 
Spring VA 
Matttoal Center 
Easter Egg 
Hunt Saturday 
morning.

Pickle leaves CRMWD after 20 years
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Alter working for the Herald 
for 43 years and fUU-tlme for the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District for almost 20, Joe 
Pickle, who doesn't look 84- 
years-old, has decided to retire 
at the end o f April.

Pickle made his Intentions 
known Thursday during a meet
ing o f the CRMWD board of 
directors.

The board o f directors, by res
olution, expressed Its deep 
appreciation to Pickle for more 
than 46 years o f service to the 
district.

Pickle, the one and only secre
tary-treasurer o f the CRMWD 
board o f directors, attended the 
very first organization meeting 
In 1946 when the creation of a 
water district was Just an idea.

At that meeting. Pickle was 
asked to record the minutes of 
the meeting, establishing 
almost a half century relation
ship between himself euid the

CRMWD.
Following passage o f the Leg- 

I s l a t l v e  
Enabling Act 
that created 
the district. 
Pickle was 
appointed Sec
re ta ry -T re a 
surer by the 
board, and has 
been In the 
position since 
1949.

During 
Its existence, 
the CRMWD 

board of directors has conduct
ed 324 meetings and Pickle has 
recorded the minutes for all but 
eight of those meetings. The 
eight meetings he missed was 
occasioned by Illness o f himself 
or o f family members.

It wasn't until 1975 that Pickle 
retired horn the Big Spring Her
ald as Editor, becoiplng Secre
tary-Treasurer full-time for the 
CRMWD.

Pickle said he has nothing in

PICKLE

particular planned when he 
retires at the end o f April, but 
he would like to work on a few 
personnel projects.

He has worked so long 
because he liked having some
thing to do.

Pickle said, *I like having 
something to do and when I lost 
my wife, the CRMWD gave me 
something to do when I needed 
It most.* ^

Satisfied with his many years 
o f working, he said he doesn't 
look back because If there's 
something following him It may 
catch up to him.

He said he may not look like 
64-years old, but sometimes he 
feels like It.

There's no secret to his living 
a long life, but he said a doctor 
did tell him once that If you 
want to live a long life you need 
to pick yourself a set o f parents 
that have lived a long life.

Pickle said it must be true. 
His father lived to be 94 years-

Please see PICKLE, page 2A

Shots Across Texas
Program aims at immunization of state’s children
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

'One o f the ms^or events sched
uled as part o f Celebrate Big 
Spring on Friday was *Shots 
Across Texas,* an Initiative set 
by the Texas Department of 
Health to fUlly Immunize all 
children ages 0-2 In Texas.

April has been designated 
*Shots Across Texas* month in 
Texas.

The program is part of the 
Shots and Shelters project of the 
Texas Department of Health and 
the Shots Across Texas Coali
tion.

Big Spring resident Annabel 
Barker, who Is also a member of

/
the Texas Statewide Health 
Coordinating Council, helped 
organize the Big Spring coali
tion of Shots Across Texas with 
the help of several local people. 
Including the Big Spring Rotary 
Club and the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club. Both clubs helped 
host Friday's luncheon at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum to 
kick o ff their Shots Across 
Texas program.

Barker was one o f many resi
dents to welcome Texas Com
missioner of Health Dr. David 
Smith to Big Spring as part of 
Celebrate Big Spring.

The goal of the program is to 
increase the Immunization rate 
to 90 percent by 1996.

As part of Shots Across Texas,

State Rep. David Counts. Texas 
Commissioner of Health Dr. 
David R. Smith, and other state 
officials were in Big Spring Fri
day to promote the event and to 
participate In the dedication 
ceremony of the West Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Center also billed as ’ Partners 
In Progress."

In discussing Shot Across 
Texas, Smith said the program 
has been In place for about a 
year and has Just about doubled 
the number of immunizations 
in Texas.

He said, *Thls Initiative has 
helped to make Immunizations 
available In Women, Infant, and

Please see S H O TS , page 3A

Teamwork reason behind announcement of building of outlet m all
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Frldajr's Moore Board 
announeament of a Planet USA 
Factmry Outlet MaU coming to 
Big Spring wae o f Academy 
Award caUbar fbr the who's 
who's of loosd rssldMits, dlgnl- 
tarlas, elected offlclals, and 
state (Uncials In attendance.

The announcemwit was the 
culmination of a taam aOtart by 
such eotitlae as the Moore 
Board, the Big Spring City

CouncU, the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, and sev
eral other local and state offi
cials.

Virtually every dected official 
In town was among the 100 or so 
people who attended the 
announcement at the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center.

According to Moore Board 
President Glenn Plllingim the 
Initial phase o f the project will 
be 100,000 square ibet to 160,000

Suare (bet with the mqiabillty 
egpandlng to 300,000 square

feet.
Plllingim said the current 

Moore Board was pleased to be 
able to announce the project, 
but It was the previous board o f 
directors o f Moore Board who 
got the ball rolling by talking to 
people and making cimtacts that 
eventually led to contact with 
Planet USA Devekqper David 
Goklner.

*Moore Board's effbrt was to 
provide the land,” Plllingim 
said.

Former Moors Board Bxecu-
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pksi where one paUenI 
had the wrong foot 
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tlve Director Ted R. St. Clair, 
Past President Jim Purcell, 
Business Development Center 
Director Danette Toone, State 
Rep. David Counts, and State 
Sm i. John Montford were Just a 
few o f the dozens o f people rec
ognized for the efforts In help
ing secure the outlet mall to Big 
^ rh ig .

Goldner said, *It's Incumbent 
that this project take place 
where It is because It is central 
o f West Texas. Most important 
Is the feet that Big Spring has

S t a t e

been very aggressive In putting 
this project together.*

He added. T h e  attitudes o f 
Mayor Tim Blackshear, Ted St. 
Clair and Jim Purcell towards 
the project couldn't have been 
better.*

Goldner also pointed out that 
the project will create Jobs and 
serve as a big financial help for 
local students as well.

Several people who helped 
secure the project commented 
on what It meant to have the 
outlet mall In Big Spring.

Purcell said, 'This is an exam
ple pf what can happen when all 
entitles are working together. 
This Is a real community 
effort*

Blackshear said, ’This has 
been a good experience because 
we've had a chance to work 
with a lot of state agencies.*

He also wanted to reassure the 
public the softball season will 
not be Interrupted and citizen 
Input w ill be sought out as to 
the new location for the ball 
park, which w ill be moved.
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Today HuA Highs 

Lows ▼
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Tonight

Today, mostly sunny, high naar 
gOs; party cloudy night, low mid 
40a.
Pwrmian B M ln  ForaoM t 

Mondav: Mostly doudy, oooiar, 
ohanoa of showars, hicyi mid 00a; 
party doudy nighL low lowar 40s.

Ttnaday: Party doudy, high In 
tha mid 00s, chanoa of rain; partly 
do u V  ni(yit, low In tha uppar 30s. 

Wadhaaday; Fair and wanmar.
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P ickle
Carl Pay Lloyd Geneva Castillo

Funeral servloea Ibr Carl 
Lloyd. 66. or Wendell. Idaho ̂
be 2 pjn. today at BaU-Cypert- 
Seale Chapel In Snyder. Texaa 
with Rev. M iller Roblnew. paa> 
tor o f Colonial H ill B ivtlet 
Church. otDdatlnf. Burial will 
follow at HlUslde Memorial Gar
dens In Snyder.

L^yd  died Tuesday. April 4. 
1996 in Wendell. Idaho.

He was born January 11,1930 
In Big Spring. Texas and mar
ried Janice Houston on August 
16.1962 in Stanton. Texas.

Lloyd graduated from %iyder 
High School In 1948. He ranched 
and formed in Texas. New Mex
ico, Colorado, and South Dakota 
before moving to Wendell in 
1971 where he did custom hay 
work and wsis also a former and 
rancher.

He is survived by his wife: 
Janice Lloyd o f Wendell, Idaho; 
four sons; Dan Lloyd. LaJunta, 
Colo.. Martin Lloyd. Twin FaUs, 
Idaho. Michael Lloyd and 
George Lloyd both o f Hager- 
man. Idaho; three daughters: 
Bltzabeth Knutson. Twin Falls. 
Idaho, Angela Crawford, Mid
land. Texas, Rebecca Braun, 
Gooding. Idaho; his mother 
Leta Lloyd. S n y ^ r  five broth
ers; Billy Joe Lloyd, Dalhart, 
Texas, Jerry Lloyd, Gooding, 
Idaho, Keith Lloyd, Colorado 
City, Weldon Lloyd and Jimmy 
ijoyd  o f Snyder, three sisters: 
EStine Vines, Coleman, Texas, 
I ^  Cornett, Snyder, Dorothy 
Beaty, Snyder; and seven grand- 
rplldren.

Juan Rangel

RANGEL

(m ye r s& sm ith
: F U N E R A L  H O M E  
: &  C H A P E L
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

•Juan (Johnny) Rangel, 59 
^ed Thursday. Rosary wiU be 
i  PM Sunday at Myers & 
^ i t h  Chapel with Funeral 
Mass to be 10 AM Monday at 
M. Thomas Catholic Church 
$ itb  burial at Trin ity 
l|emorial.
Caneva Barraza Castillo. 23 
tiled Friday. Funeral Mass 
Mill be 2 PM Monday at 
4^cred Heart Cathoik Church 
^ t h  hurlal at Mount Olive 
Mamorlal Park.
♦

A
Rosary .. for 
Geneva Bar
raza Castillo, 
28, o f  Big 
Spring was 
held Saturday 
n i^ t  at 7:80 in 
the Myers A  
Smith Chapel 
and Funeral 
Mass w ill be 
Monday at 2 
p.m. at Sacred

R osary 
for Juan 
( J o h n n y )  
Rangel, 69, of 
Big Spring 
w ill be tonight 
at 7 at Myers 
A  Smith 
Chapel with 
Funeral mass 
to be 10 a.m. 
Monday at St. 
Tho ma s  
C a t h o l i c

CA8TM.LO

Heart (Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney officiating. 
Burial w ill follow at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. Funeral 
arrangements are under the 
direction o f Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Castillo died Friday at Lub
bock Methodist Hospital follow
ing a short Illness.

She was born on May 31.1971 
In Big Spring and was a lifelong 
resident o f Big Spring. She mar
ried Jose F r ^  (^ t iU o  Jr. on 
Sept. 14,1991 in Big Spring. She 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School In 1990 and attended 
Howard College. Castillo was a 
homemaker and a member o f 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

She is survived by her hus
band: Jose Fred Castillo Jr., Big 
Spring; two sons: Jose Fred 
(^ t i l l o  III and Ely Christian 
(^ t l l lo ;  her mother and step
father. Margie and Ascencion 
Rios, Big Spring; her father. 
Arturo Barraza, Odessa; two sis
ters: Diana Zubiate and Tara 
Barraza, Big Spring; grandpar
ents: T r in id ^  mid Enis 
Cochran. Midland and Manuela 
Barraza, Odessa; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pickle's ability to recall events 
pertaining to the early days o f 
Howard County and the city o f 
Big Spring Is well known and 
recorded in a book he wrote 
entitled, 'Getting Started.'

John Tayl(»r, president o f the 
CRMWD board o f directors, who 
has known Pickle for more than 
40 years, said, 'No one has been 
more dedicate than Mr. Pickle

and he will be sorely missed by 
not only the members o f the 
board, but by all who have been 
associated with him in connec
tion with his work with the dis
tr ic t'

Bond

Church with the Rev. Robert 
Vreteau officiating. Burial will 
follow at Trin ity Memorial 
Bark. Funeraksforasigeinents ass 
under the direction o f Myers A 
Slaith Funeral Home.
.Rangel died Thursday morn

ing at his residence following a 
s b ^  illness.

He was born on July 13. 1936 
In Big Spring. Texas. He mar
ried Clara Ramirez on October 
i i ,  1956 in California. She pre
ceded him in death on March 
23; 1906.

Johnny had been a lifetime 
r^ ldent o f Big Spring and was a 
iQimber o f St. Thomas Catholic 
church. Johnny was employed 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
for 30 years and had also oper
ated Johnny's Upholstery for 25 
years.

Survivors Include three sons: 
Johnny Rangel Jr.. Big Spring. 
Jim Rangel, Austin, Jason 
Rangel, Big Spring; three broth- 
e rr  Marcelino Rangel, Willie 
Rangel, Milton Rangel, all o f Big 
Spring; three sisters: Josefs 
Duran, Amarillo, Pauline Relo- 
bd; San Lorenzo, CalHL, Mrs. 
Ted (Lupe) Molina. Big Spring; 
and 18 grandchildren.

He was also preceded in death 
by his father GuiUermo (Willie) 
Rangel Sr., on March 12, 1968; 
mother Virginia on December 7, 
llgN, and one sister, Juanita 
Rodriquez.

fallbearers w ill be Rusty 
b^ntana, Rudy Hernandez, 
Teddy Molina. Henry Montelon- 
go  ̂Jimmy Ploanco, and Robert 
P m te .

MSaSaMarjf

Continued from page 1A
Commissioner Emma Brown 

also expressed disappointment 
in the low voter turnout.

She added, 'Pm happy with 
the courthouse passing, but I 
dont know what we're going to 
do about the jail now. I think 
it's something we're going to 
have to work on and maybe look 
at a different route.'

CommiasiBDar Bill Crooker, 
who was equally disappointed 
with the low voter turnout, said, 
'Unfortunately. It's the history 
to have a low voter turnout in 
this type o f election. One might 
say i f  s apathy in this particular

He expressed appreciation to 
the voters for aq>provlng Propo
sition 2 and added that some
thing eventually would have to 
be done to ease the Jail situa
tion.

Crooker said, 'A t this point 
and time we only have a few 
alternatives. We can wait a rea
sonable amount o f time and caU 
for another bond election; we 
can wait a reasonable amount of 
time an issue certificates of 
obligation; or third we could go 
the lease purchase route and 
contract with a private contrac
tor to build a Jail.'

Commissioners w ill meet 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the Com- 
missloners' Courtroom on the 
second floor of the courthouse 
during their regular meeting to 
canvas the votes o f Saturday's 
bond election.

Precinct-by-Precinct
Precinct by precinct results 

are as follows:
Early voting results: Proposi

tion 1 • Vor. 606, Against 607; 
Proposition 2 • For 646, Against:
867

•Precincts lOl, 106, 109, 110, 
111, and 112 at the North Side 
Fire Station • Proposition 1 - 
For 22 - 9; Proposition 2 - F or 22 
- 8.

•Precincts 102,107, and 108 at 
Andarson Kindergarten Canter • 
Proposition 1 • Against 18 • 14; 
ProfKwltion 2 • F or 18 • 11.

•Precinct 108 at die Wesley 
Yater Residence-Proposition 1- 
f b r  8 -5; Proposition 2 • F o r  8 •

•Prseiiict 104 at Prairie View 
B iptiit Q inrch ̂ Propoeltion 1 • 
A gn M l: 8 • 7; Proposition t  • 
F or 11 • 6.

^Prseinet Mg at Knott File

Community Center - Proposi
tion 1 - Against 59 - 23; Proposi
tion 2 - Against; 44 - 37.

•Precinct 208 at ForsOn School
- Proposition 1 - Against; 13 - 4; 
Proposition 2 - Against 9 - 8.

•nwclncts 301,302, and 306 at 
18th A Main Fire Station - 
Proposition I - For 74 - 45; 
Proposition 2 - For: 85 -34.

•Precincts 303 and 305 at Was
son Road Fire Station • Proposi
tion 1 - Against; 89 - 74; Proposi- 
Uon 2 - For. 88 - 70.

•Precinct 304 at Elbow School
- Proposition l - For. 24 - 18; 
Proposition 2 - For: 25 -17.

•Precincts 401, 402, and 410 at 
the Big Spring High School 
Library - Proposition 1 - For: 50
- 26; Proposition 2 - For: 54 - 20. 

•Precinct 403 at 11th A Bird-
well Fire Station - Proposition 1
- Against: 63 - 66; Proposition 2 - 
For: 73 - 44.

•Precinct 404 at Jonesboro 
Road Fire Station - Proposition 
1 - Against: 31 -12; Proposition 2
- Against: 22 -18.

•Precinct 405 at L.A. Hiltbrun- 
ner Residence - Proposition 1 - 
Against; 27 - 4; Proposition 2 - 
Against: 24 - 7.

•Precinct 406 at the Luther 
Gin Office - Proposition 1 - 
Against 16 - 8; Proposition 2 - 
For 14 -10.

•Precinct 407 at Salem Baptist 
Church - Proposition 1 - 
Against 10 - 6; Proposition 2 - 
For: 8. Against: 8.

•Precinct 408 at Vincent Bap
tist Church - Proposition 1 - 
Against 17 - 2; Proposition 2 - 
Against 10 - 8.

•Precinct 409 at the Sand 
Springs Lions Club Community 
Center - Proposition 1 - F or 28 - 
22; Proposition 2 - F or 30 - 20.
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ConUnuedfrom page 1A
old and his grandfother lived to 
be 93-yearsold.

The minutes o f the CRMWD 
board meetings are contained in 
more than 11 vedumes. Accord
ing to district officials, the min
utes are so complete that any
one could read them and recon
struct the district based on what 
was written regarding the con
struction o f every phase o f the 
district

B ig  S p rin g  .

N  T H E  R U N
■  POUCE D id  y o u  W m ? LOTTO: 9,17.27, 31,36, 50 

PICK 3: 5 .1 .4

Retiring CRMWD General 
Manager Owen Ivie said no 
organization has a more com
p l y  set o f minutes, from its 
inception to the present time, as 
the district

District officiab said with the 
retirement o f Pickle, a great 
void w ill be left, one that will be 
impossible to fill. Not only did 
he have a complete knowledge 
o f the creation and function o f 
the district since 1946, but his 
years with the Herald afforded 
him the opportunity to study 
the history o f the Big Spring 
area.

The Big Coring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 3 p.m. Saturday.

•ADAM LEE COMER, 18. o f 
Mmard .Texas, was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•THOMAS CRAIG SCOTT, 
43, no known address was 
arrested for PUBUC INTOXI- 
CA'nON.

•ROBERT PONCE, 20, o f El 
Paso. Texas was arrested for 
POSSESSION OF M ARIJUA
NA.

•EDMUNDO GARCIA III, 23. 
o f El Paso, Texas was arrested 
for POSSESSION OF M AR I
JUANA.

•BOBBY LEE
EDMONDSON, 34, o f Coahoma 
was arrested for DRIVING 
WHILE INTOXICATED.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the GOO block o f 
McEwen.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in (he 1100 block o f 
Mulberry,

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA 
TION In the 1600 block o f Blue
bird.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1700 block o f E. Marcy.

•THEFT In the 800 block o f W. 
18th.

•THEFT in the 1000 block of 
BlrdwelL

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Edwards.

MODIFIED PROBA'nON.

In Brief

Humane Society 
rummage sale today

they are required to prove 
ftaumeial responsibility and post 
a $10,000 bond.

Local roofing companies w ill 
not be required to poet this 
bond i f  they have been In busl- 
neas locally for five years and 
can give five leferenoes to the 
city permit office.

The Humane Society Will be 
having a Rummage Sale ftem 1 
to 4 p.m. at W. Fourth A  Galve
ston on Sunday, April 9,1995.

Coahoma ISO 
registration April 27

Jury called for 
Monday canceled

Big Spring's 118th District 
Court has announce that the 
Jury scheduled to meet Monday, 
April 10, 1995, has been can
celed.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 am . 
Friday and 3 p.m. Saturday:

•VINCENT EDWARD 
MeVAE, 24, o f 1504 Lincoln was 
arrested for DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE SUSPENDED and 
released on a $1,600 bond.

•LARRY GUTIERREZ, 21, o f 
HC 63 Box 237 was arrested for 
DRIVING W HILE INTO X I
CATED.

•W ILLIAM  O. WARREN. 18, 
o f M16 Scurry was arrested for 
REVOCATION OF PROBA
TION and released on a $1,000 
bond.

•JERMAINE MOORE. 21. o f 
1516 Wood was arrested for

Putnam reunion 
Set for April 15

The Putnam Ex- 
Student/Teacher Homecoming 
w ill be Saturday. April 15, at the 
Putnam School Building with 
Ck>nrad Buchanan as master o f 
ceremonies. The classes o f 1943- 
44 and 1944-45 will be honored.

Activities will begin with reg
istration at 9 a.m. Coffee and 
cookies will be served during 
the morning visitation time. 
There w ill be a noon meal as 
welL The afternoon program is 
In the school auditorium and 
the homecoming king and 
queen will be announced.

For meal reservations, write 
or call Mary Green; P.O. Box 
906; Putnam. Texas; 76469 or 
(915)662-3631 or La Verne 
Rutherford (915)854-1001. Tick
ets can be picked up when you 
register.

The Oklahoma Elementary will 
have kindergarten and 
prekindergartoi registration by 
sqipolntment A ihtU 27 beginning 
at 9 a.m. Please call 894-4323 to 
set up an appointment 

Kindergarten children have to 
be five years old on or before 
Septembw 1. Prekindergarten 
children have to be four years 
old on or before September 1. 
PrdtIndMrgarten has a stipula
tion - the ^ l ld  must be consid
ered economirally disadvan
taged. the office i f  you have
any questions.

Childj^ety seminar 
Monday at high school

Roofers need to 
have bonds

Laura Proctor, executive 
director o f the Texas Associa
tion for Stolen Children, will 
present a child safety seminar 
Monday, April 10, in the Big 
Spring H i^  School Auditori
um.

Proctor, formerly o f  Big 
Siwlng, founded the Christie 
Proctor Search Foundation, 
when her 10-year-old daughter 
was abducted fttun the Dallas 
area.

She w ill give Information, 
some graphic, about missing 
and exploited children. The pro
gram is not suitable for children 
under 12 years o f age. Admis
sion Is fiwe and is ftt>m 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Ck>mmerce wants residents to 
know because o f the recent
storm damage, out o f town 

I s f l ln  the county eoUclt-

Free HIV testing 
being offered

roofUfii 
ing business. Th ftjvob rt must 
have a city permit from City 
Hall. The cost of permits are 
based on the size o f the Job and

Planned Parenthood n f  West 
Texas wiU Mlsr HIV|MUnf and 
counaeUng on T u S S ly  tOd 
AprU 26. There la no c h a iv  fbr 
testing. CaU 263-8361 for an 
appointment

S pringboard
To su bm it an  Item  to  

Springboard, put It in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advanra. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 70720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Humane ^ c ie ty  Rummage 
Sede, West 4th and Galveston, 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

MONDAY
•"Single-M inded," unmar- 

rled/slngles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. CaU 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-In, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. CaU 263-1340 or 263-

p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. CaU Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

•Texas Association for Stolen 
ChUdren wUl present a Child 
Safety Seminar, 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
auditorium.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for larnygectomees, 6:30 
p.m., Dora Roberts 
RehabUitatlon Center, 306 West 
Third.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics clasaes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan CounseUng Center,

First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most ExceUent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 6 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
6140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. CaU 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abuaera.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous noon 
•nesting, 616 Settles.

‘ *d County NAACP, 7
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Becoming assertive 
Wednesday’s Brown Bag seminar
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

Howard College’s spring 
brown bag seminars are wind
ing down this month with three 
more being offered to students 
and the general public.

"From Doormat to Dynamo: 
Learning to be Assertive," is the 
mune o f Wednesday’s seminar. 
Amy Burchett, the dean o f stu
dents, w ill be the guest speaker.

"Dealing with Grief," w ill be 
the topic o f the April 19 work
shop. Louise Sharp, clinical 
social worker for the Howard 
County Mental Health Center,

Shots

w ill give audience members tips 
on how to deal With the loss o f a 
loved one.

"Love and Logic: The Pre
scription for Successful Parmt- 
ing in the 90's," is the last semi
nar on April 26. Children's Ser
vices Coordinator Tish Long is 
the scheduled speaker. She is 
also with the Howard County 
Mental Health Center.

The seminars are from noon 
to 1 p.m. in the Tumbleweed 
Room located in the student 
union building. I f  you do not 
bring a lunch, cafeteria services 
are available.

There is no charge to attend 
but it is helpful to notify the

Continued from page 1A
Children Nutrition Program 
clinics, developed an extensive 
network o f grassroots immu
nization coalitions, funded spe
cial inner-city Immunization 
projects and helped make vac
cine more accessible through
out Texas."

According to the iD H , survey 
results show that 55 percent of 
Texas children age two and 
younger are immunized. Among 
the three miOor ethnic groups in 
Texas, Hispanic children ^ o y  
the highest rate o f age-approprl 
ate immunizations, followed by 
Anglos and AfHcan-Amerlcans.

About 59 percent of Hispanic 
Texans age two and younger are 
appropriately Immunized. 
Among Anglo children, that 
rate is 57 percent, while 39 per
cent of African-American chil
dren in this age group are ade
quately immunized.

Smith said, "Shots Across 
Texas is msdiing a measurable 
difference in the numbers of 
children who are receiving the 
immunizations they need. 
A lth ou ^  there is still a great 
deal more to be done, we have 
made a significant improve
ment in Immunization rates."

The survey which was con
ducted on behalf o f the TDH by 
the Texas A&M Public Policy 
Institute analyzed improve
ments in immunization rates 
from the fell o f 1993 to the fell o f 
1994.

At least 32,000 more Texas 
infants received their first 
inununizatlons on time in 1994.

Smith added that it takes at 
least four visits to the doctor 
before an infent is two-years-old 
to become fully immunized.

"A major goal for Shots Across 
Texas w ill be to stop the immu
nization attrition that occurs in 
all ethnic groups," Smith said. 
T h e  current pattern is for most 
parents to make sure their chil
dren are immunized shortly 
after they're bom, but not to 
become more lax during the 
months that follow."

He added, "We must ensure 
that all children in Texas 
receive all the immunizations 
they need - when they need 
them - before we can say our Job 
is done."

Smith said Rotary clubs all 
over should hold their heads up 
high because it was their orga-

speclal services dqiartment to 
ensure there is enough seating 
space. The telephone number is 
264-5020.

Meanwhile, die 1995 Career 
Pair is April 11 from i i  a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building. It is a 
chance for companies to contact 
prospective employees.

Anyone who is interested in 
having a booth at the feir is 
asked to contact the college at 
264-5020. A  hospitality room and 
lunch for $3.25 are available as 
w e ll

The feir will attract Howard 
College students, alumni and 
interested area residents.

nizations that help get rid of 
Polio in the Western Hemi
sphere. ,

"We're here to celebrate Big 
Spring and get the word out," 
Smith said.

He added while Shots Across 
Texas is funded through a spe
cial state immunization appro
priation (almost $35 million), 
funds from federal government 
and contributions from other 
Texas groups, nothing can 
replace grassroots involvement 
from primary caregivers, such 
as parents and teachers.

"We're stUl a long way from 
our goal o f a 90 percent Infant 
immunization rate by 1996, but 
such a dramatic increase is a 
positive sign that more parents 
are becoming aware o f the 
importance o f Immunizing their 
children.*

According to Smith, Shots 
Across Texas is one o f the 
longest running campaigns 
most people w ill ever be 
involved with because children 
are constantly being bom.
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Above, in a vain 
attempt, playera 
run toward the 
ball as It heads to 
the ground during 
a volleyball game 
as part of SWCID- 
Fest activitiea Sat
urday afternoon. 
At right. Standing 
In front of a large 
banner, SWCID 
student Kacee 
Jones signs to the 
audience during 
opening cere
monies of SWCID- 
Fest Friday after
noon in the Stu
dent Union Build
ing.
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"VUI progress has resulted from people who took unpop
ular positions.”

Adlai E. StovMiMMi. U.S. »> n l0f, 1954

dpinions •xprpsMd on this page arc thoM of th® Editorial Board of th« Big 
Spring Heradd unless otherv^se indicated.

PiarlaeC. Williams 
RubUsher

DO Turner 
Managing Edkor

Teamwork shows
9

in Big Spring’s 
seiection for maii

T he announcement of Big Spring as the location 
of a factory outlet maU was a big coup for 
Moore Development, Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce, the Big Spring City Council and for 

the entire Big Spring area.
’ When this mall is built, it will be the only one in 
West Texas as there is not another outlet mall within 
a four-hour drive of Big Spring.
. Former Moore Board Executive Director Ted R. St. 
Clair, Past President Jim Purcell, Business Develop- 
nent Center Director Danette Toone, State Rep.
)avld Counts, and State Sen. John Montford were 
ust a few of the dozens of people recognized for the 
ifforts in helping secure the outlet mall to Big 
Iprlng.
The potential for Big Spring is enormous. It is esti- 

nated that 1 million people live within a 100-mile to 
20 mile radius of Big Spring. Add that to a traffic 
x)unt of 25,000 vehicles at the interesction of Inter- 
itate 20 and U.S. 87 in a 24-hour period; and gross 
Vest Texas wages of $7.64 billion, and there is a 
remendous Impact to be expected from this mall.
The teamwork between the Moore Board, City 

^uncil, the Chamber of Commerce, the Business . 
)evelopment Center, the city itself, and state legisla- 
ors is what brought this boon to the area.
It is to be hoped this type of teamwork we are see- 

ng now will continue. Because if it does, Big '
Spring's future is very bi‘lght. i

laying the game of 
,«ho get’s the nukes
^WASHINGTON -  Who^iets- 

Ufe-nukes dilemma threatens to 
shuttle GOP plans to dismantle 

Energy Department 
Some Kepublir^ms, Including 

Senate Armed S<-i vices Commlt- 
tdP Chairman St mm Hiurmond, 

It to give tiH' nukes to the 
itagon, but n><fnse Secretary 
Ham Perry -ys that would 

stupid, and <langerous. 
btupld, he s-aŷ , because the 

Pentagon alreiuiy has more to 
do than it can handle. Danger- 
qys because civilian control of 

tclear bomb production has 
a primary American fhll- 

fe since the early years of the 
Iclear age. *
,ln  alternative could be to 

^ e  the DOE responsibilities to 
^  Nuclear Retaliatory Com- 
ihlsslon, which has lost busl- 
liess since the nation backed 
dway from nuclear power as an 
^ e rg y  source. But those fomll- 
%ur with NRC’s wobbly record 
ju d d e r  at the thought o f giving 
^  the nuclear arsenal

W ashington
Galling

Williams as their skycap, stand
ing In line to make sure their 
bags don’t get lost.

Look for a May showdown In 
the Senate over tax cuts.

One one side: Sen. Phil 
Gramm of Texas and a pack o f 
GOP freshmen. On the other. 
Deficit hawks led by Budget 
Chairman Pete Domenlcl and 
Finance Chairman Bob Pack- 
wood.

Gramm fhctlon will push for a 
House-style “ revolution’' while 
old guard fiscal conservatives 
Insist on a tax and spmMllng 
package that produces a bal
anced budget by 2002.

The bottom line: Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole 
says the likely result w ill be a 
tax cut of modtot proportions.

IMT

• It’s a long shot, but Republl- 
(p is  already are salivating over 
m  possibility they could 
mcrease their nuOorlty in the 
^enate to a veto-proof 00.
• Current status — 54 Republl- 
(jans, 46 Democrats.
• Pour Democrats have 

iced theyll retire next
and three are from states 

irhere OOP has a good chanoa 
pick up a seat — Alabama, 

ika, and Louisiana. The 
seiu, now held by retlr- 

Sen. Paiil Simon o f lUhiois, 
be oompetitiva.

I GOPstratoglstsouUlnaplansl- 
I scenarios for plcklnf np the 

addltfonal seats needed for 
60 nuiK»1ty flrom races in 

Arlumaas, Mtchltsn, 
Jersey, Montana and Min-

National Institute fin: High
way Safety survey finds 19 per 
cent o f highway truck drivers 
admit fhlllng asleep at the aheel 
In a given year.

•••
Sen. Ban NIghthorse Camp- 

b fl^  who swltdied

***
[ ttw flood o f O ^. Slmp- 

llasssas adioio ropa- 
is hava bean tanflabad, 
s Wimams siMids out as a

g tvw to
md his kA  
Campbod'sll

had

Tha AoMrkan Alilinas sky- 
IP teem iid  be has never loal a 

h u a h l iy a a n o i i f lw io b .

var offloe director. He iiu it 
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Wishing the clock could he turned hack
I  simply can’t believe what’s 

happening In the Sparkling 
City by the Sea!

A ll o f a
sudden, it
seems
everybody
is killing
everybody
else down
there.

A ll right, 
BO that’s a 
little exag- 
gnated, 
but you 
expect that 
kind of 
behavior

D D
Tu rn e r
Managing Edtor

In Houston, Dallas or San Anto
nio - not Corpus Christl!

In less than a week, there 
have been seven murders, half 
o f the number o f murders for 
the entire year o f 1994. And, 
only three months have gone 
by In 1995. If Corpus Christ! 
residents keep this pace up, the 
murder rate will probably be 
doubled. No, make that exceed
ed, extremely so.

*niaf s pretty amazing fn- a 
fkirly good-sized city whose 
main problem rolls In around 
March and is called Spring 
Break.

Corpus Christl has been hav
ing its growing pains • gangs, 
drlve-by shootings. Cole Park 
as a dr^-buylng mecca. ’The 
problmns never seemed that

bad, mainly people cmnmlttlng 
suicitte by Jumping o ff Harbor 
Bridge.

In foct, it seems the city has 
a handle on it. Cole Park has 

changed and is now a 
home to a playground and out
door concols In the amphithe
ater • a place where drug deal 
ers know they are not wel
comed or tolerated anymore.

In foct, the last time I was 
down there, I figured the worst 
problem that city had was the 
traffic.

It used to be easy to get 
around In Corpus Christ!, for a 
town o f nearly 300,000.

Not any more!
South Padre Island Drive Is 

now built up to the point o f 
meOor traffic hazard.

When we first moved there, 
there was Padre-Staples Mall at 
the comer o f Staples and South 
Padre Island Drive.

Now, just down the road, is 
Sunrise Mall. Between the two 
Is a strip mall. Before you even 
get to the two main malls, pret
ty much all between Everhart 
aiid Staples - no other roads 
between the two on the 
expressway - you have a Super 
Kmart, a Wal-Mart Super
center, another strip mall.

To say the least, traffic Is 
atroclo^. ,

The city proposed a plan to 
alleviate the problem but the 
businesses a l^ g  there have 
refused to allow the city to do

anything to correct It - saying 
It might hurt their business.

I can understand their point, 
but as it stands light now, try
ing to get to any o f them from 
South Padse Island Drive is 
akin to running an obstacle 
course. It seems they would 
like their patrons to reach 
their businesses in one piece. 
But, I could be wrong.

See, not really much killing 
o f any kind other than what 
was occurring on the highways 
In the city.

In all probability, the two 
occurrences will turn out to be 
Isolated incidences. ’The timing 
was amazing. Just as you were 
sort o f accepting the foct Sele
na was dead, here comes a 
multiple murder right on the 
heels o f her foneraL

This simply is not the kind of 
publicity any city wants. For 
those o f us who know the city. 
It’s hard to believe anything 
like this could happen.

alter Selena.
While those o f us don't listen 

to Tejano don’t traly realize 
Selena’s Impact, the citizens 
and childrm o f Corpus Christl 
did. She. visited the schools, 
talking to children about the 
importance o f getting an educa
tion. She lived in an area 
called Molina and through her 
actions, showed one can better 
thmnselves, aren’t stuck unless 
they give up and she proved It 
with grace and dignity.

My brother seems to believe 
there Is going to be some out
cry about renaming the audito
rium for Selma, simply 
because she was only know to 
a certain segment o f society.

What does that matter which 
segment o f society knows Sele
na? The citizens o f Corpus 
Christ!, her hometown, knew 
her, her fans knew her and the 
rest o f us are learning what we 
missed. That is what counts.

After all, this Is the city that 
had a referendum to add “ life 
begins at conception” to the 
city charter!

For being a big city, there is 
still a laid back atmosphere to 
Corpus Christ!. It’s a city for 
tourists. A city would you 
could foel safe. That’s hem tar
nished. -> ”

There has been pjf^^/^rth a 
proposition to rmame the 
B a j^ n t  Plaza Auditorium

What happened to Selena was 
a tragedy. Something precious 
was stolen from the world In 
need o f what she provided.
That can’t be brought back, 
although you wish you could 
turn back the clock and change 
ItaU.

I agree with my hniHfhWi Ale*' 
auditorium should beJIiPkipec), 
It’s a small thing but some
thing that honors her.

■ Letters to  the Editor

Citizens speak out in favor of American Medical Transport

New Yorit Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani Isn’t doing muidi to 
mend fences with state Republi
can lenders. Last ftdl GluUani 
endorsed Democratic Gov. 
Mario Cuomo over the eventual 
w innw. Republican Georfe 
Pataki. Now, while every New 
York Republican o f note hee 
endorsed Bob Dole for presi
dent. Giuliani Is calling for an 
open primary.

Editor:
About e year ago I was in a 

car accident. AMT picked me 
up and transported me to the 
hMpltaL They were wonderful 
and I was well taken care of. 
When they got me to the hospi
tal, I was put in a room and 
left alone. Another ambulance 
came In after the one I was in 
and the doctor and nurse were 
working on them. The 
paramedic on the second ambu
lance come into my room and 
want to know If I needed any
thing. He also checked with the 
doctor and took o ff the stuff 
they had put on me. This 
parmnedic did not bring me In, 
but still took the time to see If 
I needed anythfog. I could have 
laid m that room alone for 
quite some time but due to the 
caring people at AM T I was not 
alone or In need o f anything.

Now I would like to relate 
another story. My little boy 
was playing In the bedroom 
and had gotten a hold o t  some 
m attes. Unfbrtunat^, he 
managed to start a Are In a 
sponge baby bath. When 1 saw 
SBMdn I called the Big Spring 
Fire Dqmi’tinent I then went 
to aee whet was on Are. My 
son had smothered flie Are and 
it was out When the fire 
dspartment arrived I told the 
first fireman what happened.
He rolled his eyes, mate a dis
gusted kxA. and left. This Is 
not the attitude we need when 
we ure hurt or sldt. There to 
no question. AM T to who we 
want to care for Big Spring and

the very large number o f citi
zens o f Big Spring and Howard 
County for their show o f sup
port for the employees o f Amer
ican Medical Transport o f Big 
Spring. Over the last several 
years In which I have been 
Involved In EMS and associated 
with AMT. I personally have 
responded to many o f your 
homes or places o f business and 
consider you more than Just a 
customer. I consider you a 
friend.

I have lived In Howard Coun
ty all o f my life. I was bom In 
Big Spring and was raised In 
Big Spring and Coahoma. I 
graduated firom Coahoma High 
Schools. I love this county and 
the people In it. I believe in 
Howard County.

I work with a group o f people 
who are different fh>m anyone 
I have ever known. Bverycme 
o f us at AM T feel as I f  we are a

porttoa last
month without tolling his staff 
first, replaced his top aide last 
weMt ... without timing him 
flrBt Chtof o f staff K n  Lana

Howard County. Let the fire
man fight flrss.

Racnfly, I waa approached to 
sign a paiRlon to have a vote 
by Aw paopla to diooaa who 
gitslhaambiilaiicasaniloo. I 
w in not onto tlsn lb *  pofltkm,
I w in also atiHid Am  naxt city 
conncU msstlng on Tuesday, 
ApiR  11. i t  S:S0 p.m. In Aw ̂

family, and we care a great 
deal for each other. We are 
hurting In a way right now 
that not many o f the governing 
leaders o f this community can 
understand. In each iff our 
minds, we are not only con
cerned about what we as indi
viduals w ill do come O ct 1. 
1096. hut also what our frunlly 
members whom we love w ill 
do. bi order to be In EMS and 
survive you have to love what 
you do. It takas strangAi from 
within to Just get through the 
classroom part o f Aw achool 
Ing. Then, thmre are your cllnl- 
cals. You are required so many 
hours on an ambulance and so 
many hours In ahospltal set-

and expects nothing but the 
best from us as Paramedics.

American Medical Transport 
o f Big Spring Is foil locally 
raised personnel We believe in 
the best possible care for the 
people whom we serve on a 
dally basis. You happen to be 
our femlly and friends and we 
love you for your concern. 
Please show you support at 
each and every City and Coun
cil meeting. The County Com
missioners meet April 10.10 
a.m. and the Big Spring City 
Council meets April 11,5:30 
p.m. PLEASE ATTEND!

I would like to add a quick 
word to the City o f Coahoma. 
You have at least six AMT 
EMT-1 and EMT-P certified res- 
itents who not only serve as 
employees o f AMT, but also 
serve as very willing and capa
ble first responders ftx»n their 
homes on a 24 hour a day, 7 
days a week basis. PLEASE 
SHOW YOU SUPPOR-R! We are 
not going out without a fight.

Wanda Turner 
BM T'P 

Coahoma

POLICY REMINDER:
It is the policy of the Big 
Spring Herald that address
es and telephone numbers 
of the person writing be 
included with the letter. 
Addresses and telephone 
numbers, which are used 
only for verification purpos
es. will not be published. 
This policy also applies to 
letters faxed to the Herald. 
Any letter which does not 
include an address or a 
telephone number will not 
be published.

being eroded with centrallza- 
Aon. Look no ftuthnr than the 
ftxmer Soviet Union to see 
what the out come could look 
like.

By IVooper DawSon’s ovm 
words he has condemned him
self and given aU who read hto 
comments the proof o f hto bias, 
^ d  yon can take that to court!

Buddy W eaver 
1 ^  Spring

Ang. The current twee percent
age for the State 'feet to 10 per
cent Thto to a very hard 
career, not to be talwn lightly-
Our company (AM T) aApulatoe 
within d x  months o f  
Ptoramedlc Certlflcatton that 
weallbeACLScertlftod 
(Advanced Oardtae L ife  Sup
port). Wa not only f o  thrpiidt 
thaaa daiaea. but wa hava aav^

Edltmr:
In regard to the Herald’s 

4.1996. front page story. 
"Committee answers qusetlons 
on how decision was mate." 
While reading through the 
quotae o f some who made up 
thto unbiased commltteeT? It 
seems that one o f tboee who 
offered to make oemunento 
revealed hto bias in hto etate- 
mento. I em ^yeaklng to D.P.S. 
Trooper Mika Dawson'i quote, 
"when you are talking about 
lives and vahiahle seconds you 
don’t want privatization.* Thto
to a •tatomint (ff tha Trofqton
baltof! Which to a biased opin
ion.

There are some 
honest people left
Editor:

There to some few honeet 
parale In Big Spring. I  loet my 
wauat on Thursday. April 0. 
1996. On Friday I racatvad a 
package with my wallet inside. 
I want to thank whoever tent 
it, since there was no return 
addrees. Thanks, since Awre 
ware Important papers In the 
waUst I  Ailnk arlmevar ssnt It

Rsesms that Trooper Dnwson 
elndeosntdoee not believe In dsosntral- 

toad centroL Prlvals property

The Ooky d n  
now lost Has o f  the 10 aides on

Patti D itto lornsnlm-
leciAw

toss Aw ooiAnd o f Awoa who 
would hasp ns ItoP In •  pallet

tDsd ht AMT sends ns to
First o f an. 1 would Uhs to 

lano sn opponunny w  nmnn

B ig  S p r m g
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FDR: Legacy leads toward Mount Rushmore of the mind
By RICK HAMP80N
Aatodaltd PrsM  Writer

Hyde PARK. N.Y.(AP)-
Maetiiig him. aeid Win- 
tUm C h u rc l^ . “ w et 

like uncorking your fln t bottle 
ot chemiMigne.*’ He th ou ^t he 
could chaim anyone — Stalin. 
De Gaulle. Huey Long. Fifty 
years in the grave, he still 
charms us.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
could not walk unaided across 
his office, but he led his nation 
through its worst dmression 
and greatest war. We have 
never bemi able to forget him. 
not as Truman ftdled to extend 
his legacy, not as Johnson fidled 
to revive it. not as Reagan flailed 
to dismantle it.

Even though his framed pho
tos have yellowed, even though 
he has no monummit larger 
than his desk, FDR has come to 
occupy a Mount Rushmore o f 
the mind.

In death, he has become all 
things to all pols. Republicans 
say he never meant government 
to grow so big, and would have 
curbed it had he lived; 
Democrats say he would have 
completed the New Deal, with 
fu ll employment and national 
healthcare.

Newt Gingrich had the band 
play Roosevelt’s theme song on 
Election Night, and he reads 
everything about him. down to 
news ccmference transcripts.

B ill Clinton promised a leg
islative flurry like Roosevelt’s
first 100 days, quoted FDR in his 
Inaugural speech and placed his 
own bust o f the great man on a 
credenza in the Oval Office.

We still miss him, still mourn 
his passing. To understand the 
durability o f this appeaL you 
must return to the moment 
when it first became dramati
cally apparent — the day he 
died.

Everyone o f a certain age can 
tell you exactly where they were 
and how they felt the moment 
they heard the news. The death 
o f Roosevelt is one o f our 
nation’s unforgettable stories.

J L  ed to n is white clapl

Park Avttiue, a man riding in 
an elevator sne«rs, ” So he*s 
finally dead.** The w ife o f a 
prominent Wall Street lawyer 
surprises herself by slapping 
him across the fece.

Tributes come from unexpect
ed sources. Radio Tokyo quotes 
Premier Kantaro Suzuki sasring, 
" I  can easily understand the 
great loss his passing meaiu to 
the American people, and my 
profound sympathy goes out to 
them.”

Mrs. Roosevelt messages her 
sons at war that their father did 
his Job to the end and would

The following year, Roosevelt 
got polio, which destroyed his 
lew muscles. For the rest o f his 
life, he would have to be lifted 
in and out o f the bathtub, in and 
out o f bed. He could not dress 
himself, or use the toilet with
out h ^ .  Crutches were no help.

Why. iM asked, has God for
saken me? He feu Into despair, 
and disappeared from public 
view.

In 1924, he visited Warm 
Springs, a mountainside resort 
whose waters, he hoped, could 
revive his d e ^  legs. Day after 
day. he sweated and strained

mass media: public image and 
popular opinion.

His attempts to compensate 
for his disability, such as his 
deskside news coherences and 
fireside radio chats, let him talk 
directly to the people.

And polio also sensitized FDR 
to how they perceived him. He 
learned to read the electorate 
the way a great actor reads his 
audience. He could lead the peo
ple where they needed to go 
before they knew it — som^ 
times before they wanted to.

On Friday morning, thou
sands o f villagers gather 
at the Warm Springs 
train station to say goodbye to 

their neighbor. 'They cluster 
together, heads down, crying. A 
sailor plays “ Going Home’’ on 
the accordion and the presiden
tial train rolls north toward 
WashingUm.

'Hiere is a crowd at every 
crossing. Men hold their hats 
over their hearts or salute. Peo
ple are kept away from the 
Atlanta station, so they climb 
on roofs for a look. Near 
Gainesville, a group o f black 
sharecropper women kneel In 
the middle o f a cotton field, 
hands clasped.

At Greenville, S.C., a Boy 
Scout troop starts singing
“ Onward Christian Soldiers,’ ’ 
raggedly at first, but it spreads 
and swells through the crowd.

In most places, the races stand 
apart, with whites singing
hymns, blacks singing spiritu
als. Most o f the latter never got 
a chance to vote for him, one 
reporter thinks, but they’ve all 
come to pray for him.

The train chugs slowly
through the warm Southern 
night. Roosevelt’s big mahogany 
casket, an American flag draped 
over It, sits high on a bier In the 
last car. The car’s lights are on 
and Its curtains open, so sdl can 
see the fallen commander in 
chief.

Riding in the next to last car 
with the shade up, Eleanor Roo

sevelt marvels at the crowds. 
She often differed with her hus
band over political tactics, how 
fast to push reform. Only now 
does she realize how direct 
FDR’s dialogue with the people 
had really bwn.

At 9:56 a.m. on April 14 —■ the 
60th anniversary o f Lincoln's 
assassination — the train pulls 
Into Washington’s Union Sta
tion.

• ••

A  dozen years before. FDR 
rolled into the same sta
tion. Then, too, he rode 
alone, in the last car.

He’d been elected president 
four mrniths earlier following a 
campaign In which he had 
given no real specifics on how 
he would end the Great Depres
sion.

On Election Night, as his son 
James lifted him Into bed. FDR 
told him: “A ll my life I have 
been afraid o f only one thing, 
fire. Tonight, I think I’m afraid 
of something else.’’

“ Afraid o f what. Pa?"
” ... afraid that I may not have 

the strength to do this Job."
On Inauguration Day. March 

4.1633, a third of the nation was 
Jobless. 'Thousands o f farmers 
had lost their land. In the cities, 
people stood In soup lines and ‘ 
l iv ^  in shanty towns and 
dreamed o f revolution.

"W e are at the end o f our 
string,’ ’ President Hoover 
admitted that morning. Out In - 
Please see FOR, page 9A

Prasidant FrankMn Dalano RooaavaR alia at tha ataartng wriwal o f his automobile at Warm 
' Sprinfls, Ga., April 4,1939. Roosavalt died In Warm Springs a littia mors than six years later on 
April 12,1945 from a atroka.

1946.. 
iratrsat- 

I white clapboard 
cottage in Warm b rin gs , Ga., 
to gather strength for the final 
push o f World War II. He is 63, 
but looks a decade older.

At 1 p.m., he is sitting in his 
study, p o s i^  for a portrait and 
doing paperwork, when he sud
denly raises his hand to his left 
temple, grimaces and says. **I 
have a terrific headache.”  They 
are his last words, for he Is suf
fering a massive stroke.

’Two hours later, at 3:35 p.m., 
he stops breathing. Fala, TOR’S 
black Scottie, dashes out the 
screen door and scampers, bark
ing. to the top o f a hllL There he 
waits silently, as i f  standing 
guard.

The calls go out: to Eleanor 
Rooeevelt, speaking at a lim- 
cheon in Washington; to Vice 
Presidoit Harry Truman, sip
ping bourbon in Speaker Sam 
Rayburn’s Capitol office; and. 
flnsdly, to the news wire ser
vices.

AP sends this: FLASH — 
WASHINGTON -  PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT DIED SUDDENLY 
'THIS AFTERNOON AT WARM 
SPRINGS. GA.

Many people can’t believe i t  
He’s ’TlwPrMldent. the only one 
some o f them have ever known. 
This, thought the JoumaUst LF. 
Stone, is bow the Romans felt 
when word came Caesar Augua- 
tus was dead.

Asked i f  she’d heard the news, 
a New Ymrk woman replies, 
“Vor what do a I need a radio? 
It’s on everybody's feoe.”  On

want them to do the' same. O ff 
Okinawa. Lt. John Roosevelt, 
standing watdi on the carrier 
Hornet, receives a call froiii L t.'' 
Cmdr. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.

“ Are you making it home, old 
man?" asks TOR Jr.

“ No,”  replies his brother, “ are 
you?"

“ Nope,”  he says. “ Let’s clean 
it up out here first.”

•••

It was fitting FDR’s life  
should end at Warm 
Springs, for that is where 
the one we celebrate really 

began. He came looking for a 
cure, and found himself.

Until he was stricken with 
polio at 39, Roosevelt was wide
ly regarded as a lightweight, a 
rich mama’s boy for whom 
things came easy. That included 
his political career, which cul
minated in the Democratic nom
ination for vice president in 
1920.

through his exercises. Only his 
spirits improved, but that was 
enough. By 1927, he was ready 

' to go'back to lidlltlcs.
It was unthinkable, however, . 

that a cripple could hold high 
office. So Roosevelt became a 
master o f illusion. He deflected 
concern about his discomfort 
with jekes and small talk; he 
made sure no one photographed 
him in his wheelchair, and he 
learned to appear to walk.

He did this by balancing on 
his heavy, locked steel leg 
braces and shifting his weight 
back and forth flrom the cane In 
his right hand to the man whose 
arm he was holding with his 
left. The strain left his suit 
soaked with sweat and his cane 
hand trembling; his escort’s 
arm often was bruised where 
FDR’s fingers had dug in.

In his infirm ity. Roosevelt 
had stumbled on the keys to 
political leadership in the age of

Harry 8. Truman Is sworn In as 
prasidant by Chief Justice 
Harlan Flake Stone in the cab
inet room at the White House 
on April 12,1945, shortly after 
the death o f Franklin D. Roo
sevelt.

TH E » i: i\T  ANGEL
"Let me take the H a il D a m a ge  ou t o f  y o u r  C a r '

Hilll; IIAHiUiE M O  KliPAIR
P a i n t l e s s  D e n t  R e p a i r

3 0 ’ - to 5 0 ‘ »

ATTENTION KOREAN 
VETERANS

Recognizing the service Korean Veterans 
have given sirice 29 June* 1949 and “because 
DOD has continually refused to recognize 
th ese  ve te ran s  with the issu ance o f a 
Campaign Medal, the VFW has now changed 
its By-Laws to make all veterans who have 
served in Korea, since 29 June 1949 to 
present day, eligible for membership.

K orean  V eteran s and other O ve rsea s  
Veterans are invited to jo in  our fight to 
protect Veteran’s Entitlements.

For further information contact:

V F W  #2013 • B ig  S p r in g

(9 1 5 ) 267-4503
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Pina/ Close-Out on Aniisco Tulnilar Steel Juvenile Furniture
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L E S S  T H A N  B O D Y  
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A ll work 100% Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
1811 S. GREGG
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One Only White l ulon Bunk Bed 
Includes Black Futon Mattress.

S«K  >715- n o w * 3 7 9 ® *

Versatile *L” shaped bed
1 ubinq 2" dia
C im  alao mail* a b u lk  bad 
or two Binfya bada

1 White 
1 Black 
I Blue

Sugg. *435- N O W  *231®®

D U O  B E D
2 While 
2 Black 
1 Red 

1 (irecn

Sugg.'386" N O W  *205®®

FUTON BEDS
4 white, 3 Black w/Black 
Mattress *199®® each

T w in  Bed T w in  T ru n d le  Bed w /Rollers

1 Red w/Trundle Sugg.»372*

2 White w/Trundle Sugg. •372" 

1 Pink Bed only Sugg. *231** 

1 Blue Trundle only Sugg. '141* 

1 Red Bed only Sugg. •231“ 

1 White Bed only Sugg. •231'*

N0W*197** each 

NOW‘IS?®* each 

NOW •123®* each 

NOW‘TS** each 

NOW •123®* each 

NOW •123** each

TH ESE PR ICES D O  N O T  
IN C L U D E  M ATTRESSES  

UNLESS SO  N O TED . 
Twin Mallresscs

START A T  *89®® EACH 

Full Mattresses
$ 1 9 0 0 0

START AT L A d y

These Items Subject to 
prior sale.
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DALLAS (AP) — A police (rfll- 
cer who a lle g ^ y  had sexual 
contact with a prostitute In a 
squad car and two other ofll- 
cwrs who Cslled to report him 
have been fired.

Police Chief B « i  Click said a 
five-month investigation led to

tlM dismissal o f veteran offi
cers Michael R. Godell Jr., Jose 
B. Gomez and Phillip E U i^  

“ The ttfficers wwe InvoM iic 
themsleves with the very peo
ple who were breaking the 
law “  Click said. “ You can’t 
have officers you can't trust,

Involved in 
I completely

officms who ai 
conduct that g< 
against our J<d>.“

Godell, the officmr accused o f 
engaging in the sex act, and 
Elliott dhl not cmnment dfter a 
disciplinary hearing at police 
headquarters Friday afternoon.

■ .'vVJ-iS.'.
Gomez’s attorney disputed 

Click’s decision.

“ There are venues to see If a 
mistake has bera made,’’ said 
attorney Dan Hagwood. “ We 
w ill pursue those awressively 
when the time comes.’’

On display
Special license plates proposed for those convicted of DWI

^uatomors purchase extra copies of “Seierui: Fotoa y 
f|eeuerdoe’ at The Monitor in McAlien Friday. The daily news
paper containing the speciai section, devoted to the memory 
^  slain Te|ano star Selena, sold out early in the day and 
^llans for another tribute section are in the works.

Iplena’s ‘biggest fan ’ 
iecam e her w orst enemy

TYLER (A P ) — Ck>nvlc 
drunken drivers would 
required to display spec! 
license plates under pro| 
legislation by state Rep. 
Kamel.

The plates would be red and 
would have the letters “ DWI" as 
part o f the lettering code, said 
Kamel, R-Tyler.

“ We need to send the message 
clearly to everyone — adults 
and especially our young people 
— that there Is definitely a sUg- 
ma for drinking and driving 
and it is an unacceptable stigma 
that we no longer tolerate,’ ’ 
Kamel said Friday. “ It has the 
Scarlet Letter effect. In foct, 
some call it the Scarlet Letter 
bllL"

The bill’s nickname refers to 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's novel 
about a woman forced to wear a 
scarlet “ A ”  as a punitive mark 
of adultery.

It will be discussed during a 
House committee meeting on 
April 24. I f  approved, it would 
take effect Sept. 1, 1095.

If the bill is approved, citizens 
convicted o f driving drunk 
would be required to surrender 
their license plates and registra-

Stato Rep. Ted Kamel shows off a mock up of a new car tag dur
ing a news conference Friday. Kamel would Nice to see It ^  on 
cars belonging to convicted runk drivers in Tyler.
tion receipt o f the vehicle they pertaining to their own car. 
were operating at the time o f 
the offense.

I f  they do not own that vehi
cle, the driver could be required 
to surrender those materials

ORPUS CHRISTI (AP) The 
( ipnder o f Selena s fan ,club 

kned into her worst enemy, 
^ving a wedge between the 
llano singer and others close 

t (her, an associate says.
yolanda Saldivar naw stands 

I  cused o f shooting the Gram- 
B v-winning star in the back, 
c ittuig short a career that some 
I W was destined to make her 
t a next Gloria Estefan.

78he was mai>ipiil»t1ve.
V Is mean. She was,evil." said 
R srtln Gomez, who helped Sele 
u i Quintanilla Perez d^ lgn  her 
c othing line and worked along 
s (le Ms. Saldivar before the 
R hrch 31 shooting.

In an interview with "Date- 
iBS NBC,”  aired Friday, Gomez 
said that Ms. Saldlvau*, 34, 
slamed to exert an influence on 
S^na.

"There was a time when 
everybody trusted her (Sal
divar), you know," said Selena’s 
husband, Chris Perez. "Any
way, fur her to work her way In 
and then start to be pushed out, 
I don’t think she could handle 
It."

Selena's father and manager, 
Abruhuin Quintanilla Jr., said 
he hud uncovered evidence that 
Ms. Saldivar was skimming 
money, frcik the Selena Fan 
Cliib,

"We never really checked Into 
anything other than that she 
was a fan club member," he 
said. "She looked like a nice 
person.”

'The 34 yeur-old San Antonio 
nurse is accused o f killing Sele
na at a budget motel in the 
star’s hometown o f Corpus 
Christ!.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

American selling 
to American Express

Suspect in double murder 
Expected to survive shooting

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Amerl 
ciimjyUtags Inc. has amead to 
s e l f ^ l o  10 McDoiuiellMuglas 
MDM- ■irorafi to ^ Federal 
Express Corp., and will perform 
maintenance on FedEx’s fleets.

Under the first agreement, 
American said Friday, it w ill 
seU FedEx 12 M D lls and will 
have the option to seU the com
pany its remaining seven.

The first dozen planes will be 
delivered over more than three 
years, with the first delivery in 
January. The aircraft wiU be 
converted to fteighter configu
ration. ‘

Chemicai dependency 
programs being audited

Ho u s t o n  (a p > — a  man sus
petted in the bludgeoning death 
of ̂ o  sisters, including his ex 
wife, was expected to survive 
af^er a man described as "an 
acquaintance" shot him several 
times outside his home, police 
said Satiuday.

Joe Durrett, 45, was wounded 
as: many as five times in the 
nebk and shoulders Friday 
e t^ in g , less than two hours 
a f^ r police questioned him in 
thq deaths o f Martha Parmer 

t, his 43-year-old ex-wife, 
her sister, 45-year-old Linda

two women were found 
be^en to death Wednesday at

their home in suburban Pasade
na

H o u s t o n  police said Durrett 
was attacked Friday night "by 
an acquaintance while in con
versation with him in front of
his house.”

The suspect was seated in a 
blue van when he opened fire 
with a 380-caliber pistol and 
drove away, officials said.

Ben Taub Hospital declined to 
release Durrett’s condition Sat
urday, but Houston police 
spokesman Robert Hurst said 
the latest report listed Durrett 
in serious condition with 
wounds not believed to be Ufe- 
threatenlng.

DUORAH R. HAIOVSKY, M.D.4
iYN

In T h e D epart

OBSTETRICS &  GY
t o f

ECOLOGY

M alone  H ogan Clinic, P .A .

Laser Surgery  ̂Evaluatfon Treatment of Infeitillty 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Offlee Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

A p p o in tm e n ts  A re  N o w  A v a ila b le

Call 267'6361
1501 W. I fth Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

A m  A / IU Ia u  o f  L u b b o c k  I h t h o d l o t  H o o p U a l  S y o U m

The Impounded license plates 
would be replaced,with the spe
cial “ DW I" plates for 10-180 
days, according to the proposal

HAIl DAMA9E?
Dent Magic Repairs 

Dents Without Painting!
New repair proceM makes your 

car BRAND NEW affin, 
quicUy and affordid>ly!

YOU ’LL  SAVE HUNDREDS!

N o  Painting! Call Today...

DEnili
1-800-698-7993

IM41. aWM • nMaig
On m Bnll hports bumig)

THC -(WINnCSS* DCNT REWMR SfCOAUSTS 
DOOR OtNGS • HAH DAMAGE - DENTS

Sri ClAI Ol I I R I OR Al l IIAII DAMAGED ROOES

•  A l l  O v e r  t h e  B i g  S p r i n g  A r e a

NAVARRO ROOFING COMPANY
2 6 4 - 0 .5 0 4
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DALLAS (AP ) — 'The Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse is recommending 
In-depth audits o f nearly a third 
o f its taxpayer-ftmded chemical 
dependency programs because 
of problems found at the sub
stance-abuse focllltles.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday the agency 
also is recommending a less- 
detailed review o f 209 other 
facilities. The on-site inspec
tions o f 368 o f the agency’s sub
stance-abuse providers were 
made after some state leaders 
admonished the agency for not 
keeping a closer watch on its 
programs.
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Judge agrees with congregation on ‘rosary women’: Let there he silence
GREBNSBURG. P«u (A P ) -  

And on the eecond day, the 
Judge Mdd: Let then  be sUance.

After listanlng to 17 frustrat
ed m unben o t  Holy Cross 
Chnrdi. a Judge Friday ordeted 
two mnnen — knoam In church 
newsletters as the ’ ‘rosary 
w<mien" — to stop shouting 
prayws and splashing holy 
water.

I f  they dui*t, they w ill not be

allowed back for services.
“ThlB is QUilly the blessing 

we deserve," church member 
Loiore BrinuKm s a id .A  chance 
to worship in peace. A  chance 
not to have to worry about 
something that makes us 
unoomlbrtable.”

Tired v t  two years o f disrup
tive behavior, the 800-family 
congregation sued Cecelia Mis- 
oovich. Joan SudwoJ and Cyn

thia Balconi after they Ignored 
repeated requests from the 
priest and b l ^ p  to stop their 
behavior.

Mlscovlch, the only defendant 
to appear for Thursday’s hear
ing, has agreed to change her 
ways. The other two women 
can r^u m  to church only i f  the 
parish priest, the Rev. Angelo 
Ciuffolettl, agrees, said West
moreland County Judge

Barnard Schner.
" I f  they come in and agree to 

abide by our rules and regula
tions, we’d probably let them 
in ," said Vincent Morocco, 
attorney for the Roman 
Catholic Diocese o f Greens- 
burg. ’The church has not tried 
to bem the women.

. Schorer said SudwoJ and Bal- 
ooni violated the church’s prop
erty rights and broke rules

established by the priest The 
Judge prohibited the women 
from vandalizing the church, 
disrupting services or distrlbiit- 
Ing literature.

The women’s motivations 
were unclear even to church 
members and attorneys. There 
was no answer at SudwoJ's 
house, and Balconi did not 
return a telephone message left 
for her at work. Mlscovlch had

nocmnment
The congregation accused the 

women of splashing holy water 
around the church without 
C lufbletti’s approval and 
shouting down the priest du^ 
ing services.

SudwoJ also was accused o f 
instigating a shouting match 
with Ciuffoletti during <me chil- 
d ro i’s Mass, railing about the 
morals o f students.

J u n e ’s  ru lin g  s ile n c e s  ro o s te r  ■ fo re v e r

DUBLIN, Va. (AP ) — It was a 
tradition at the truck plant: An 
employee would dress up as a 
rooster, sneak up behind tardy 
workers and surprise them with 
a flap o f feathers and a loud 
crow.

Funny? Not to Marshall 
Linebetry.

Grumpy from back pain, the 
50-year-olid assembly line work
er responded to the buffoonery 
by throttling the “ rooster,”

A  Judge ruled that the bird 
had it coming.

"It certainly should not h a ^  
been unexpected,’ ’ Pulaski Cir
cuit Judge Colin Gibb said.

It aU began 15 months ago 
when Lineberry showed up late 
for his 6 a.m. shift at Volvo GM 
Heavy Truck Corp.

The rooster snuck up behind

IINaMfiM
WlNia King, cantar, airlvaa aft tha "Willia King Waikathon” with his family as his afttomay Psiar 
Bnidny, right, spaaks to tha madia In Tampa, Fla., Saturday. King, a dtafeatic, had his wrong toot 
ramovadln a b ^ h a d  amputation aft Univarsity Community Ho^ltai. Tha walkathon Is to raisa 
mwmnnSn about madkal nagiiganca and promote a bill forcing hospitals to publish paUant 
in|ury rates.

Hospital ordered to  halt surgery
TAM PA. Fla. (A P ) — A  hospi

tal where one patient had the 
wrong foot amputated and 
another died after being mistak
enly removed from a ventilator 
was ordered to halt all elective 
surgery until it fixes problems 
that have "Jeopardized patient 
safety.”

T n  f j P t *  ^  Health Chura, 
Adm lhliffiiBon Imposol ftie 
moratorltllft- beginning mid
night Friday and lasting until 
all medical and surgical staff at 
University Community Hospital 
have been trained in new proce
dures to avoid future mistakes.

That Includes all 326 surgeons 
who practice at the hospitaL

"The pattern o f failure to 
adhere to safe medical and sur-

• NEWS IN
BRIEF

No challenge allowed
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 

Judge has refused to let O.J. 
Simpson’s lawyers challenge 
the admissibility o f the proaecu- 
tion’s most crucial evidoice: 
DNA tests on blood found at the 
crime scene and in Simpson’s 
car and home.

Superior Court Judge Lance 
Ito says the defense gave up its 
right to a challenge when it 
waived a hearing in January.

Cobain's death recalled
SEATTLE (AP ) — The fans 

already have started to congre
gate outside the house where 
Kurt Cobaln was fbund dead a 
year ago today. Seattle’s leading 
music magazine declares the 
anniversary "1 Year A.D."

gical practices has Jeopardized 
patient safety," agency director 
Doug Cook said in a letter to the 
hospital.

The ban does not affect such 
services as emergency room 
care.

Hospital President Norm Stein 
said his staff is trying to comply 
,Vltb JJM ten  wi 
dlriruptlnd adfic
NormiBlly, hersald, the hoqiital 
performs more than 60 surgical 
procedures a day during the 
week, and between eight and 10 
over the weekend.

“ This action will help rebuild 
public confidence and assure 
the state that patient safety and 
operating procedures are in 
compliance," Stein said.

The state action comes on the 
heels o f the federal Health Care 
Financing Administration’s 
declaration o f an “ immediate 
and serious" threat to patient 
safety at the ho^ital.

The federal agency gave the 
hospital until April 20 to fix pro
cedural problems or lose htedi-

yearr nearly a third the hos
pital’s business.

Among the problems noted in 
Frida/s state order were the 
failure o f surgeons to verify the 
correct patient and procedure 
prior to surgery; failure to con
firm and document patient con
sent; and failure to delegate 
tasks to qualified staffers.

British-born kiiier spits at 
warden before execution

JACKSON, Ga. (AP ) -  Defi
ant to the end. a British-bom 
killer whose case triggered a 
media frenzy overseas glared at 
witnesses and spit at the war
den before being executed in the 
electric chair.

Nicholas Lee Ingram, Si, was 
pronounced dead at 9:15 p.m. 
Friday. He had been sentenced 
to death for killing a suburban 
Atlanta man in 1983 during a 
$60 robbery.

Ingram’s execution was wide
ly covored by the British media. 
In the days before his death, 
(teorgla iirison officials were 
bombarded with phone calls 
and lettors, including one frrom 
the archbishop o f Canterbury, 
pleading for lenioicy.

A  w iry man with sunken 
cheeks, Ingram was led into the 
death chamber at 9 p.m., after

A n n o u n c i n g
The Opening of a New Practice 

in Big Spring

Clark R. McDane, M.D.
for

Family Practice and Surgery
p m C E  HOURS Mon. - Fri. 9-5 

By Appointment Only 
. Cali 267-1014 

. 1608 Sllite A  West FM 700

him and let out his "cock-a-doo- 
dle-do!" Lineberry turned 
around. Jumped on top o f the 
rooster and began chcdclng it. 
He had to be pulled o ff by two 
people, according to a Virginia 
Employment Commission 
report.

Volvo GM suspended Lineber
ry for three months for violat
ing Shop Rule No. J9S, which 
prohibits fighting on the floor, a 
foul apparently applicable to 
fowL

Lineberry, an 18-year employ
ee o f the phmt who made more 
than $15 an hour, applied for 
unemployment benefits. The 
commission denied his claim. 
Lineberry sued.

Last month, Gibb told the 
commission to eat crow and pay 
up.

A n n » &  Mark SUaeedy 
Jerry &  Janie Edwards

COME TO AL’S FOR THE

FAST SERVICE
and the

BRISKET

Tues.-Fri. 11-6 pm  

Saturday 11 -3 pm  

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921

the U.S. Supreme (}ourt rejected 
a last-minute request for a stay.

He spat forcefully at Warden 
Jerry Tliomas when the warden 
asked him i f  he wanted to make 
a last statement. When the war
den asked him i f  he wanted a 
prayer, Ingram simply closed 
his eyes.

Ingram’s only witness at the 
execution was his attorney, 
Clive Stafford Smith.

Meeting lator with reporters, 
a tearful Smith said he was 
asked to issue Ingram’s final 
statement. He said Ingram had 
“ total and utter contempt for 
the whole system o f killing peo
ple."

Ingram was convicted o f 
abducting 55-year-old J.C. 
Sawyer frnom his home, robbing 
him, tying him to a tree and 
shooting him In the head.

Tuesday, April 11 

11.00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Dora Robert Student Union Building
Howard College

P u b l i c  I n v i t e d

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n :

C a l l  2 6 4 - 5 0 2 0

I.

A  t r e a s u r e d  
m e m o r y
develops from  
moments spent 
planning fo r  your  
loved ones ̂ futures.
Remember the times you spent with y o u r  

family building sandcastles and walking 

on the beach. To make these moments 

special you planned each detail in 

advance.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we encourage individuals to think ahead 

by preplanning and prefinancing funeral 

services. It helps reduce uncertainty and 

confusion for your family by providing 

clear, written guidelines. That way 

they’re able to concentrate on what’s 

really important-supporting one another.

"Helping beautiful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories "

C a M t S l z
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Fujimori faces 13 opponents ^s 
Peruvians get ready to vote ^

LIMA. Peru (A P ) — In 1990, 
the last time Peruvians elected 
a new president, their country 
was on the brink o f anarchy. 
Inflation was running at 60 per
cent a month and car bombs 
exploded in the capital almost 
daily.

Sunday they go to the polls in 
a far different environment. 
Inflation is down to 1 percent a 
month and the once deadly 
Shining Path rebel movement is 
one step from the grave.

President Alberto Fujimori, 
the man responsible for the dra
matic turnaround, is ,running 
for reelection against 13 oppo
nents.

He is clearly favored in the 
polls, but if he fails to obtain a 
majority o f valid votes Sunday, 
he will be forcpd into a runoff 
against the candidate with the 
second highest vote total.

Some 12.5 million registered 
voters will also elect a 120-mem- 
bet) unicameral Congress.

In 1990, terrorist attacks and 
hyperinflation were the domi
nant electoral issues. In a sign 
o f how things have changed, a 
recent public opinion survey 
showed only 4 percent o f Peru
vians ranked terrorism as a 
problem today.

“ We inherited a disaster in 
1990,” Fujimori, 66, said Friday 
night in a nationally televised 
address closing his campaign. 
“ Reconstructing the country 
practically from zero has cost 
enormous efforts and sacrifices. 
It has been a time o f belt-tight
ening and a hard war against 
terror.”

The public opinion survey 
showed 50 percent o f Peruvians 
considered unemployment as 
the next president’s top priority. 
Another 20 percent ran k^  
poverty as the number one prob
lem.

Former U.N. Secretary-Gener
al Javier Perez de Cuellar, 75, 
Fujimori’s chief foe, has focused

on those two Issues throughout 
his campaign. Ending his cam
paign Friday night, he pledged 
to create 2 million Jobs i f  elect
ed.

“ This government has 
reduced social spending to 
incredible limits,’ ’ he said in a 
nationally televised address. 
“ Poverty is defeated with the 
creation o f Jobs. Only 15 percent 
o f work-age Peruvians are ade
quately employed.”

Fujimori’s free-market 
reforms ended a five-year reces
sion and generated nearly 20 
percent economic growth in the 
Ikst two years, the highest rate 
in Latin America.

But reducing the government 
deficit and ending hyperinfla
tion also meant eliminating 
hundreds o f thousands o f gov
ernment Jobs.

More layoffs came as private 
businesses, struggling to com
pete with imports, slashed their 
payrolls.

Mora PhHUpIna Army troop* arrlv* in a ramoCa villaga outsida Ipil Saturday aa tha military opar- 
atlon agalnal Mualm rabala raaponabila for last Tuaaday’a bloody rampaga in tha araa continuad. 
Praatdant Fidal Ramoa clalmad tha govammant has astabisihad a “dafinita connacton” batwaan 
tha raidarB arul foraign tarroriat groups.

Military moves against rebels
■ Government 
claims group 
linked to 
foreign terrorists

IPIL, Philippines (A P ) -  
Army helicopters fired rockets 
Saturday at separatist Muslim 
robels who sacked th^ mainly 
Christian town, but residents 
told the visiting Philippine pres
ident they were still afraid and 
pleaded for their own guns.

President Fidel Ramos flew to 
this dusty market community of 
60,000 people and ordered mill 
tary commanders to “ go get 
these terrorists and protect 
civilian cmnmunltles.”

Thousands of townspeople 
cheered as Rcunos, a former mil
itary chief o f staff and defense 
secretary, walked briskly 
through the charred ruins o f the 
town market.

'The market was burned Tues
day when some 200 members of 
the Abu ^ y y a f  group sacked 
this city 480 miles south of 
Manila. At least 53 people died 
in the raid. Hundreds of build
ings, shops and vendor stalls 
were loo t^  and torched.

Military officials and politi
cians told townspeople they 
were confident such a rkid 
could not be repeated, but terri
fied survivors were not comfort
ed.

They said hostages who 
escap^ the raiders told them 
that Abu Sayyaf commanders 
were threatening to return after 
national elections set for May 8.

They asked Ramos for weapons 
to defend themselves.

“ We have no guns, but the 
Muslims have guns,” said RecO- 
letos Briones, 24. “ If the govern
ment cannot protect us, we have 
to protect ourselves.”

Filipinos are not allowed to 
carry firearms, even licensed 
ones, in the 90 days preceding 
national elections.

Homemade signs read: 
“ Ramos, Save Us From Hell,” 
and “ If you cannot protect is, 
arm us, i f  you cannot arm us, 
pray for us.”  i
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The government fears arming 
the Christian population would 
play Into the hands o f the Abu 
Sayyaf militants, who they sus
pect are trying to foment reli
gious war to establish an Islam 
ic state in the southern Philip
pines.

Residents ordered to leave as pace of lava increases on Cape Verde
LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — 

Lava frt)m an erupting volcano 
accelerated down the slopes Sat
urday, swallowing homes and 
fhrmland on an Island In the 
Cape Verde chain o ff the west 
ooast o f Africa.

Residents were ordered to 
leave their homes or frice arrest.

“ This Is a case o f life  or

death,” President Antonio Mas- 
carenhas Monteiro told reluc
tant farmers living pear the vol
cano, the Portuguese news agen
cy Lusa reported.

No casualties have been 
reported. But officials have 
called for international help in 
dealing with at least 5,000 
refugees who have fled to

coastal towns and makeshift 
camps.

The volcano erupted Monday 
for the first time in 44 years, 
spewing fire and ash more than 
a mile into the air. Although the 
volcano has since calmed down, 
it is still producing a strong 
lava flow, which was picking up 
speed Saturday.

D E N T  H E P A U i
Dent Pro has repair(^^I thousands o f cars and is recommendecHyy n*' 

dealersiiips across the midwest.

• Preserves the value o f your .car
• No Tillers, sanding, or |>rim<*rs
• Retains original nnish
• Less expensive than hody shop repairs
• Save MONEY «t TIME

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED

915-267-DENT
(5568) D e n t P ro

Dent Pro
Located at 1311 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX

U.S. relief plane hit on take off
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

Ina (AP ) — Small arms fire hit a 
U.S. military relief plane as It 
was taking off from Sarajevo’s 
airport today, forcing the suŝ  
pension of aid flights Into the 
capital

“Two rounds hit the cockpit of 
the C-130 as it Was preparing to 
take o ff after flying in aid, said 
U.N. spokeswoman Myriam 
Sochackl. The plane took off 
and flew on to Ancona, Italy.

'The airport was put on the 
highest state of alert and all

flights were canceled. It was not 
lmme<llately known who fired 
at the pl.'uie.

U.N. and BosnLui Serb forces 
watchetl each other warily 
overnight at a key Serb check 
point outside Sarajevo, a locus 
o f rising tensions between 
peacekeepers and Serbs.

But at the request of the 
Serbs, the U.N. commander for 
Sarajevo, Gen. Herve Gobil- 
liard, was to meet with Bosnian 
Serb military officials today, 
said a U.N. spokeswoman.
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Sacrmawto, Calif., polica 
offIcarB atand aialch at a 
holal whaia Piaaidanl BIN 
Clinton Is stayhig. CMnton 
will addiaaa ttw CaMonria 
Damocratle Convantlon 
ddrlng a visit to CaHfomla.

Gingrich speech leaves ne deuM as to who^ thinksls in charge
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  l lw  

q>eecli bora all tlw earmariu o f 
a laasUlentlal addreM. And In 
case anyone missed the point. 
House ^>eaker Newt Gingrich 
drove It home In an Interview 
aAwwttd: He and die ReinibU- 
can Congress, not President 
Clinton, w in control the nation
al iigwml*

*T fUt libe a leader," Gingrich 
told CBS after the network tele
vised his 30-mlnute speech on

the Republican agenda.
Glnipicli, R-Ga., (krilvwed his 

look back on the first three 
months o f the GCMP-led Congress 
and k x *  ahead to ttw rest ̂  the 
year while seated casnslly on 
the edge o f his (rfDoe desk.

It was a presentatimi mudi 
like what one would expect 
ftxan a inesident He outlhwd 
proposals, countered political 
foes, and said his party, having 
kept Its "Contract With Ameri

ca." was w ord y  o f votwr trust 
And while Gingrich dis

claimed any White House ambi
tions, he frankly admitted that 
he proposes to set the national

T Just see It as a healthy, 
peacethhe redistribution o f 
power from the White House to 
the Capitol and ftom there to 
the states," Gingrich said.

For the mtmient. President 
Clinton left the natkmal stags to

Glngrldb. During the speech, 
Clinton was O yli^  aboard A ir 
Force One fttxn Dallas to Sacra
mento, CaUf., and read rather 
than tune into the talk from the 
plane.

Barllnr, Clinton said Gingrich 
would "claim  a lot o f credit for 
what he has done, and he 
should." He promised to search 
tor common ground with the 
GOP but said he would veto 
some measures i f  they are n^t

modified In the Senate.
In his speech, Gingrich 

unveiled no new blockbuster 
proposals. He said Republicans 
would simplify the tax code, 
leave Social Security untouched 
and give the elderly more clw ic 
es In their govemmmit-ftinded 
healthcare.

He promised that the rest o f 
the fedmal government, includ
ing the m ilitary, would be sub
ject to budget

Democrats assail firs t 100 days as 
push fo r ^forces privilege and power’

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Senate 
and House Democratic leaders, 
in televised speeches Friday 
night, assailed Republicans as a 
party pushing an agenda for 
"the forces o f privilege and 
power.”

They said the first 100 days of 
GOP reign on Capitol Hill under 
Republican House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich has injured chil
dren, the poor and middle-class 
Americans.

"Never has so much been 
done, in so little time, to help so 
few, at the expense o f so many," 
House Democratic Leader Dick 
Gephardt, said in remarks 
bix^cast from an Arlington,

FDR
Continued from page SA
the street, where 100,000 gath
ered for the ceremony, troops 
set up machine guns In case of 
a r lo t

As Roosevelt struggled to the 
podium, banks In all 48 states 
were closed or closing, as wor
ried depositors withdrew their 
savings.

In the accent and cadence of 
his class and region, he cut 
ttuough the panic. "The only 
thing we have to feah," he told 
the lOO/XX) before him and the 
millions by ttielr radios, "Is 
tmh itself — nameless, unrea
soning, unjustified terrmr, 
which paralyass needed efforts , 
to convert retreat into 
advance."

In the next 100 days, Roosevelt 
saved American capitalism 
gram Itself. He declared a bank 
holiday, signed 15 major bills, 
gave wort to about 30,000 people 
and hope to uncounted others.

"Take a method and try IL”  he 
told his aides. " I f  It foils, try 
another. But above all, try 
something."

The Depression, as things 
ttmied out, was not even 
Roosvelt's gTMtest challenge; 
Adolf Hitler took power the 
same year.

FDR wanted to stop him, but 
most Americans were Isolation
ists, and Congress passed neu
trality laws. After Germany 
overran France, he wheedled, 
prodded and bluffed a reluctant 
nation into accepting innova
tions like Lend-Lease, which 
kept bankrupt Britain In the 
war.

Pearl Harbmr staggered him. 
He held his head In his hands, 
asking "How did It happen?*’ At 
a Cabinet meeting that night, he 
had trouble talking.

The next day, he found his 
voice. Dec. 7, IM l, he said, was 
"a  date which w ill live In 
Infomy."

Years earlier, when others 
romanticized or discounted 
Hitler, Roosevelt saw him tor 
what he was. Now, even though 
Japan was the aggressor, Roo
sevelt decided to beat Germany 
first.

In a oantnry when tyrants 
killedtonsofthottsandsofpeo- 

by war or purge w  gurm pol
icy. Hltlar killed mlllioiis and 
stuffed them Into ovens. 
Franklin Roosevelt, more than 
any other man on the planet, 
stonMIhim.

•••

A s the ftmeral procession 
moves firam Union Sta
tion to the White House, 
the crowds stretch out o f sight 

down the side streets. 'The 
avenues are lined with helmet- 
ed soldiers, here this time to 
honor Roosevelt, not protect 
him.

The casket sits on a black 
caisson drawn by six white 
horses. A seventh horse, sym
bolizing the fallen warrior, 
walks alongside, eyes hooded, 
stirrups reversed. Arthur God
frey, broadcasting on netwoik 
radio, begins to sob when he 
sees ft.

The procession has so numy 
soldiers and 90 much equipment 
that when the 800-poui^ casket 
finally passes by, people are sur
prised. Somehow they expect It 
to be biggm*, like the man was.

The fUnerid begins that after
noon at 4, and the nation almost 
shuts down. Buses pull over, 
planes nearing their destina
tions circle overhead. In New 
York, subway trains stop in the 
tunnels. There is silence over 
the airwaves, silenoe over the 
telephone lines. The wire ser
vice teletypes slowly tap out S I 
L E N C E .

In the East Room o f the White 
House, 200 people attmid a sim
ple service. Eleanor Roosevelt 
seems the most composed, even 
as she beholds the empty, arm
less wheelchair sitting near the 
improvised altar.

At 10:05 p.m., the ftmnal train 
heads north from Union Station, 
"a  lonesome train on a lone
some track,” the same track 
that carried Lincoln’s body 
home at the end of another war.

At New York, the train turns 
north up the east bank o f the 
Hudson. At Garrismi, a village 
across firom West Point, a man 
waits with his shivering son.

"You ’ve got to remember 
everything you see today," the 
fother says. ’*It*s awftilly cold," 
replies the boy.

More pe(g>le arrive, and final
ly  the train Is coming. For a 
moment, they a ll see It, the big 
casket covered with the flag.

The crowd breaks up slowly. 
As the fother and eon walk 
away, the boy says, *T saw 
evetythlng."

"That’s good," says the fottier. 
"Now . m rte sure you remem
ber ft."
To bo continuod tn Monday’t  
odttion.
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Va., elementary school.
Senate Democratic Leader 

Tom Daschle, who accompanied 
him, noted that the two parties 
had worked together to pass 
important government reforms 
this year.

But “ day after day, the differ
ence between the two parties 
has become clearer and clear
er," Daschle said.

’The Republicans, he said, 
"have shown their true loyal
ties: to the forces o f privilege 
and power who need no help, 
and deserve no special favors."

The two leaders spoke from a 
school Democrats had visited 
earlier to dramatize the number

of students who receive free and 
reduced price lunches through 
the national school lunch pro
gram. ’The House has voted to 
replace that program with block 
grants to states, which would 
use the hinds to provide similar 
benefits.

Gephardt said many young
sters could be deprived of those 
lunches under the Republican 
plan.

And, he warned, "Unless ^we 
reverse the policy o f these 100 
days,,,when it comes tim^ for 
students here to go to coUege, 
many o f them — and mariy of 
your children will find the door 
slammed in their face,"
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Howard cowgirls vault into second place
IM f l I IVH k

By STEVE REAGAN
Spoftswriler

s- ' m i

Howard College’s Doug Pharr goes after his calf during roping
»lTegecompetition at the Howard College Rodeo. Pharr finished sec

ond in team roping, and the HC women also had a second-place 
finish.

Western Texas College’s mis
fortune was Howard College’s 
good news in the flnals o f the 
HC Rodeo Saturday.

Howard College’s women’s 
team did not have a spectacular 
rodeo, but WTC’s cowgirls did 
even worse, allowing Howard to 
slip past them into second place 
in the regional standings.

Since the top two teams fix>m 
each region advance to the 
national collegiate finals in 
Bozeman, Mont., Howard’s 
women are suddenly sitting 
pretty with three rodeos left in 
the season.

‘"The bad news is that we did
n’t have that good a rodeo,” 
Howard rodeo coach Mike 
Yeater said. “The good news is 
that Western Texas did even 
worse.” '

'The Howard cowgirls didn’t 
have a spectacular rodeo, which

concluded Saturday at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl. The only 
event winner for Howard’s 
women was Shanna Owens, 
who finished tops in average in 
goat tying.

But Howard was able to gath
er Just enough points to slip 
into second place behind 
Vernon in the regional stand
ings for the all-important 
national qualification. 'The bad 
news, if  there is any for 
Howard, is that the regional 
action now shifts to Snyder next 
week, where WTC will host its 
annual rodeo. The prospect does 
not have Yeater smiling.

“ It wasn’t a great rodeo for 
our girls, but it ended up being 
not too bad a rodeo for them,” 
he said. “Now we go to Snyder 
... and I think it’s kind o f better 
to be sitting in third place. That 
way, the pressure’s on the other 
guy.”

Odessa won the women’s com
petition at the Howard Rodeo, 
with Vernon padding its region

al lead with the title in the 
men’s division. All-around hon
ors went to Jeannie Treadwell 
o f Odessa College and David 
Underwood of West Texas A&M.

For Howard’s cowboys, the 
rodeo went much as their sea
son has: Some good individual 
results, but no good news team
wise. Cory McFadden, sitting in 
third place heading into 
Saturday’s short-go, earned a 76 
score to take top honors in bull 
riding. Teammate Reed Corder, 
leading the regional standings 
in bull riding, did nothing to 
hurt his chances o f qualifying 
for Bozeman by finishing sec
ond.

In goat tying, Owens was in 
fifth place heading into the 
short-go, but her time of 9.6 sec
onds Saturday was good enough 
to vault her to the top in the 
event.

Howard’s other high finish 
came in team roping, where 
Doug Pharr team ^ with Matt 
Thomas o f West Texas A&M to

B i g  S p r i n g  s w e e p s  R e l a y s
I  Owusu sets tone as 
Steers crush competition
By STEVE REAGAN*
Sporlswriter

'The boys’ varsity division of 
the AMIiUCS Big Spring 
Relays and Us final event, the 
1,600-meter relay, could be 
summarized the .same way - by 
Big Spring dominance.

T h e

events, and they simply 
increased their advantage hem 
there.

Big Spring started the track 
portion o f the meet by winning
the 400 relay in a time of 44,^|, 
then Roger Eddington won t ^ ,

Steers’ over- 
w h e lm in g  
win in the 
1,600 relay 
7 seconds

O W U S U

over run
ner-up Lake 
View - pret
ty much 
told the 
story of the 
day. Big 

Spring's Drexell Owusu stcarted 
things liy srdting a new meet 
reconl in the triple Jump, and 
the rest of his teammates 
quickly follow^l suit.

The Steers scored 174 1/2 
points to easily outdistance 
second-place Lake View, which 
finished with 97 points.
Lamesa was third with 66 
points, while Pecos and
Monahans rounded out the top 
#lve.

Owusu’s p<*rformance was an
ofomen 

things to 
come, as he 
Jump^ 49 
feet, 1 inch 
to shatter 
the old meet 
record by 
more than 
four feet.

WATERS

H e
then tripled 
his gold

gaedal haul with first-place fin
ishes In the high Jump and
long Jump. That gave the
Steers the lead after the field

first o f two gold medals by tak
ing the 110 hurdles in a time of 
14.65. Teammate Chris Ochoa 
was second in the event with a 
time o f 15.11.

“This race was real impor
tant because we needed to 
show what we could do in ftt>nt 
of the home folks,” Ochoa said.

Eddington picked up another 
gold in the 300 hurdles (39.63) 
before Randy Farr pulled o ff a 
double by winning both the 100 
dash (10.81) and the 200 dash 
(21.45). Farr’s time was a meet 
record, and in that event Big 
Spring finished 1-2-3, with 
Dustin Waters taking the sil
ver and Brlen Burchett coming 
in third.

“That was the second time 
this year (Big Spring swept the 
200),” Burchett said. “We could 
have probably done it all year 
if we had run together the 
whole season.”

The Steers put a fork in the 
competition with the 1,600 
relay. Burchett gave Big 
Spring the lead after the first 
leg, then Waters, Ismael 
Rodriguez and Farr simply 
stretched it horn there.

“Brien always sets the table 
good for us,” Waters said. “He 
always brings the baton with 
the lead, then I try to stretch it, 
and Ismael tries to stretch it 
before Randy brings it home.”

With the District 4-4A meet 
coming up next week. Waters 
believes the Steers are ready.

“We feel we can win district 
read big. We’ve got a good 
chamce o f getting a lot o f peo
ple to the state meet -  and that 
sounds real good to me.”

Hm M pfw loef Ttm

Big Spring’s Jodi Lsisli soars during the preliminaries Saturday morning in the AMBUCS Big 
Spring Relays at Blankenship Field. Big Spring won the boys’ and girls’ divisions.

■ Cole, Martinez surprise Lady Steer foes
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports wntef

The Big Spring girls’ track 
teaun had some unexpected 
help, some disappointing fin
ishes and dominating perfor
mances. It added up to the 
championship at the AMBUCS 
Big Spring Relays Saturday at 
Blankenship Field.

The Lady Steers scored 128 
points to ^ e  the title in the 
varsity girls’ division. Lake 
View was second with 109 
points.

One o f the Lady Steers’ 
strengths coming into the 
meet -  the Jumping events -  
didn’t gamer as many points 
as expected, but that was more 
than compensated for by an 
unexpected gold medal in the

shot put by Nadia Cole and an 
equally surprising third place 
in the discus from Melisa 
Martinez.

Cole tossed the shot more 
than 36 feet Saturday, 3 feet 
more than her previous sea
son best. That, combined with 
Martinez’s throw of 96-9 1/2 in 
the discus, had the Lady 
Steers oh even footing going 
into the running events.

The Lady Steers’ individual 
hero Saturday was sophomore 
Kandi Cline, who, running 
into a stiff wind, rallied from 
behind to take the gold in the 
400 in a time o f 60.92.

Actually, Cline didn’t mind 
thd wind at all.

" I  like to run in the wind, 
because I’m so thin I can run 
right through it,” she said. 
“ Today, I didn’t even go into

my kick until the 100-meter 
mark. I tried to stay behind 
the other people and let them 
tire themselves out, and hope
fully have something left at 
the end.”

“ Kandi did super, super, 
super,” BSHS coach Jay 
Kenney said. “Running into 
the wind is Just a state of 
mind, anyway, and she didn’t 
let it bother her today.”

The Lady Steers’ relays took 
over where Cline left off. They 
followed a disappointing sec
ond-place finish in the 400 
relay with golds in both the 
800 (1:48.77) and 1,600 (4:11.0).

In the 1,600 relay, Cline took 
the final baton exchange with 
a slight lead, and Just as she 
did in the 400, she simply ran 
away from the rest o f the com
petition.

finish second behind the team 
o f Kirt Jones o f Eastern New 
Mexico University and Shane 
Hatch of Vernon.

In other events:
• MoUy Swanson o f Vernon 

maintained her first-go lead 
with a time o f 18.30 to takb the 
title in barrel racing.

• Underwood, also the leader 
after the first-go, scored a time 
o f 4.3 Saturday to easily win the 
steer wrestling. Howard’s Cain 
Butler was fifth in the event.

• Kolt Dowdy o f Vernon 
scored 72 in saddlebronc riding 
to take first-place honors in that 
event.

• Treadweir took the event 
title in breakaway reding with a 
Saturday time of 3.3 seconds.

• Texas Tech cowboy Leddy 
Lewis won the calf roping with 
a two-day total o f 19.0 seconds.

• Kiipby Berry o f Vernon took 
top honors in bau^back riding 
with a two-day total o f 136. 
McFadden was fifth in the 
event.

BSHS tennis 
team sends 
three to 
regionals

The Big Spring High School 
tennis team will be sending 
three players to the regionals 
April 24-25 thanks to good show
ings Friday and Saturday at the 
District 4-4A meet in Odessa.

Highlighting the weekend for 
Big Spring were Hsiao-Hsuan Li 
and the sister doubles team of 
Maria and Monica Villarreal. 
Tliose three, plus girls’ singles 
pl<iyer Heidi McIntyre, will go 
to regionals.

Li, a freshman, took the boys’ 
singles title with ease. He beat 
No. 2 seed P. A. Gonzalez o f Fort 
Stockton &0,6-0 to take the title.

Big Spring’s Jeff Moss fin
ished fourth in boys’ singles.

The Villarreal sisters lost Just 
five games in three matches. In
the championship,they defeated 
Pecos’ Stephanie Armstrong 
and Anlssa Chavez 6-1,6-1.

McIntyre took second - she 
was seeded second and fell to 
top seed Liza Nichols of Pecos 6- 
3, 6-1 in the finals.

The lowlight for Big Spring 
came in boys’ doubles. BSHS 
had the top-seeded team in 
Colby Wegman and Kaegan 
Welch, but the No. 4 seeded 
Andrews team of Wade Findley 
and Marcus Wood beat Wegman 
and Welch 5-7, 6-3, 6-4 in the 
semifinals. Wegman and Welch 
bounced bgck to win the third- 
place match 6-7 (7-5), 6-2, 7-5 
over the Big Spring team of Jeff 
Johnston and Craig Turner.

In the freshman division, 
BSHS’s Kayne Stroup won three 
matches without losing a game, 
beating Pecos’ David Montgomery 
&0, &0 in the finals.

In freshman girls’ singles. Big 
Spring’s Farrah Schooler won 
the championship with a 6-2, 6-2 
win over Fort Stockton’s Nicole 
Holguin. In freshman girls’ dou
bles, the BSHS team of 
Christian Vera and Kim Long 
won the title with a 7-6, 6-2 win 
over Andrews’ Stephanie 
Ck>bson and Sarah Grandos.,
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OopsI
Oakland Athletic 
first baseman Mika 
Aldrete misses the 
ball during a work
out Saturday in 
Phoenix.

S tan  recall Wakahik
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas Stars recalled goal- 

tender Darcy Wakakik from their Kalamazoo affili
ate of the Intemadonal Hockey League Saturday. 
WakahJk, 29. was sard to Kalamazoo Wednesday 
f̂or racofKNtionIng. He never appeared In a game 
but partlclpaied In practices.

Attroa’ GM makes a pledge
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Astros general man

ager Bob Watson says two strikes wNI knock him 
out of baaiboH.

Watson told The Houston Post on Friday that hell 
qui the ipoit I  playeri call anoihar strike this sea
son and the World Series Is tost for the second con-

Arkansas star going pro
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) — Corllso Wdkamson, 

who led Arkansas to the last two NCAA title games 
and the 1994 national champkxiship, said he would 
leave the Razoibacks to play in the NBA.

The 6-foot-7 Junior forward, who averaged 19.7 
points last season, had said after Monday’s champi
onship game loss to UCLA that he planned to stay 
at Arkansas. He changed Ns mind Friday.

Orlando kwes second straigM
, PHILADEL-PHIA (AP) — Dans Barros hed 25 
points. 16 essian and a career-high 10 rebounds as 
Philadelphia handed Orlando its second straight 
kraa. 109-99 Saturday night in National Basketball 
AaaodaUon aoMoa

Basketball
NBA

Chicago si Clovolond, 
12 p.m., NBC (cK 9). 
Phoenix at Portland, 

2:30 p.m, NBC.

The Masters, final round, 
3p.m.,C^(ch.7).

Radag
FkatUnbndOO,

1iaOam.B8PN(oh.3(9.
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Coahoma wins 
softball tournament

The Coahoma softball team 
did it all Saturday, winning its 
tournament and then taking a 
district game in the evening.

The BuUdogettes (9-10) beat 
Hermleigh 12-0 in the district 
game - Rendee Herring hit a 
bases-loaded triple to pace 
Coahoma.

Coahoma won the tournament 
with a 17-0 blanking o f Kermit. 
Audra Bingham was the win
ning pitcher - she was support
ed by error-A^ defense and a 
16-hit attack.

Friday in the first round o f 
the tournament Coahoma beat 

<Big Spring 11-9. Jerriann 
Mitchell starred as a re lie f 
pitcher, while Shana Earnest 
helped turn a key double play in 
the seventh Inning.

Big Spring Lady Steers 
golf in district tourney

District 4-4A had the second 
round of its three-round girls' 
golf championship Saturday in 
Andrews.

Big Spring stands in fourth at 
729 after Saturday’s play. Kelly 
Hollar is tied for 10th overall at 
179 after shooting a 90. Others 
for the Lady Steers were 
Jennifer Broadrick (89, 179), 
Alicia Wood (95, 185), Kristie 
Hale ( 100, 191) tmd Vanessa 
Billalba (98.182).

Stanton track team 
competes in C-City

Stanton had several strong 
finishes at the Lone Wolf Relays 
Friday in Colorado City.

The Stanton relay team of 
Lupe Chapa, Sande Bundas, 
Laura Herm and Kristen 
Wyckoff won the 1600-meter 
relay with a time o f 4 minutes, 
7.31 seconds. However, their 
time In the 400 (50.69) and 800
(1:47.36) were good only for sec
ond to Abilene Wylie.

Jenifilf(^ Adkihs was second 
in the 800‘(2:34.86).

For full results of the Lone 
Wolf Relays, check SportsExtra 
on page 14A.

Ray, Lacey play in 
Midland all-star games

Howard College’s Amber 
Lacey and Eureka Ray were two 
of the players at the Southwest 
Association o f Women’s 
Basketball Coaches all-star 
games in Midland.

Ray scored 13 and Lacey 
scored eight as the West all
stars beat the East 94-88 Friday. 
Midland’s Joanna Kailahi 1^ 
all scorers with 24 points.

Softball league 
nears its start

The deadline for Joining the 
Big Spring Industrial Softball 
League is Monday.

A ll teams must show up for a 
Monday meeting at 7 p.m. at the 
Fun-N-Food on 11th Place. 
Entry fee is $200 with a $10 fee 
for each player on the roster.

For more Information, call 
Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Roper, Hawks 
to host clinic

Howard College baseball 
coach Brian Roper and several 
members o f the team wiU hbst a 
baseball clinic 2-4:30 p.m. today 
at Jack Barber Field.

The clinic is open to players 
o f all ages. Cost Is $10 and par
ticipants need to bring their 
own equipment.

Softball tournament 
comes to Stanton

A men’s softball tournament 
will be played in Stanton April 
21-22. There is a $100 entry fee 
per team. For more Infmtna- 
tion, call Freddy Hernandez at. 
756-2326.

YMCA offers 
volleyball clinic

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
invites students to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic w ill be May 13 • 9 
a.m. - noon for grades 6-8; noon 
- 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents. The clinic will emphasize 
serving, service reception, spik
ing, setting and blocking.

For more information, call the 
Y at 267-8234.

Forsan wins junior high 
tennis tournament

Forsan won last Weekend’s 
Junior high tennis tournameift 
in Garden City.

Forsan won with 118 points, 
narrowly edging Garden City’s 
116. Grady was third with 54, 
followed by Sterling City’s 47.

Champions flrom Garden City 
included Kayla Kohls, Lora 
Braden, Whitney Ek>ff, Tiffany 
Kujawski, Cory Batla, Zac 
Zachry and Jason Fine.

Kohls and Braden won sev
enth-grade girls’ doubles; Eoff 
and Kujawski won eighth-grade 
girls.

Batla was the champion in 
seventh-grade boys’ singles; 
Zachry and Fine won eighth- 
grade boys’ doubles.

Runners-up ffom Garden City 
included Kina Lankford,
J’Layne Niehues, Amy
Weishuhn, Robert Guerrero and 
Stanly King.

Hobbs hosts 
softball tournament

Slo-pitch softball tournaments 
will be played in Hobbs, N-.M., 

_Aprll 21-23. For men, there is 
(he open division and Classes D 
and E. For women, the open 
division and Class D.

The top three teams in each 
class will be eligible for the 
Sandbagger Finals, July 7-9 in 
Fort Worth for the men and 
July 15-16 in Garland for the 
women.

High school rodeo 
coming to San Angelo

The Region il High School 
Rodeo FiiuririHll be Aprtl 22 at 
Bly’s Indoor Arena in San 
Angek).

Two rodeo performances have 
been set for the day beginning 
at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Admission 
is $3 for adults and $1 for Stu
dents. An all-day admission 
price is available for the two 
performances at $5 for adults 
and $2 for students.

Bass tournament 
offers cash prizes

Colorado City is hosting the 
Fisherman Appreciation Black 
Bass Open Tournament, where 
a guaranteed $2,000 first-place 
award is up for grabs.

The tournament is April 22. 
Prizes range ftx>m $2,000 for the 
champion to $35 for 20th place 
(based on 150 entries).

A ffee barbecue with all the 
trimmings w ill be 6-9 p.m. at 
the tournament headquarters. 
The tournament will be at Lake 
Champion and/or • Lake 
(Colorado City.

For more Information, call 1- 
728-8436.

Lubbock hosts USSSA 
qualifying tournament

The Great West Texas Softball 
Shootout'will be April 22-23 at 
Lubbock’s Berl Huffman 
Softball Complex.

Entry deadline is April 19 for 
this USSSA state and divisional 
qualifier. Divisions for men are: 
B/C, D, E. For women, it’s C/D. 
Co-Rec C/D Is also available.

'Hie entry fee per team is $110. 
For more information, call 1- 
806-767-2687.

Emmitt Smith camp 
comes to North Texas

’The Emmitt Smith Football 
Camp w ill have two sessions in

, for Sesston I (June 5-8) and II 
(June 9-12).

CaU (214) 732-0022 for a ftee 
camp brochure.
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■ Steers five 
strokes off 
league lead

m  ■

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sportswrher

The Big Spring High School 
boys’ golf team did what needed 
to be done Friday and is on the 
verge o f a regional tournament 
spot as a result.

The Steers, playing on their 
home course at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, leapftogged two 
spots in the standings and 
ended Friday’s second round of 
the District 4-4 golf tournament 
in second place.

With one round o f the tourna
ment to go, the Steers are Just 
five shots behind district leader 
Monahans and seven strokes 
ahead of third-place Andrews. 
Fort Stockton, which was sec
ond after last week’s first 
round, feU to fourth place.

The top two teams fTom each 
district qualify for the regional 
tournament, and being in 
fourth place starting play
Friday, the Steers knew they 
had to take advantage of the 
friendly siuroundings if they 
were going to have a chance at 
postseason play.

They did Just that. Led by 
Jake McCuUough’s 74 - the low 
rouAR o f the day -  the Steers 
fired a team total 308 to end the 
second round with a total score 
of 641. Monahans is in first with 
a 636, while Andrews is third at 
648 and Fort Stockton fourth at 
669.

In medalist competition, 
Monahans’s Alan Claburn 
remains in first place with a 
two-round total of 152, but 
McCuUough’s fine play Friday 
enabled him to grab second 
place at 155. Other Big Spring 
players in the top 10 are Pat 
Carter, fifth at 158, and Ryan 
WiUiams, seventh at 161.

McCullough said Big Spring’s 
Friday surge was simply a mat 
ter o f the team playing up to its 
potential.

“ I’m satisfied that we got back 
into the race,” McCullough 
said. “We aU could have played 
a Uttle better, but we accom
plished what we needed to. This 
is what we’re capable of doing. 
This is our home course, but 
this what we can shoot every 
week -  or better.”

If McCuUough was satisfied 
with the Steers’ showing, BSHS 
coach Gary Simmons was Just 
short of ecstatic.

”We talked about (playing at 
home) aU week, and we took 
advantage o f it,” Simmons said. 
“ I’m extremely pleased with the 
kids. They fought hard.”

The district tournament now 
shifts to Monahans for next 
week’s final round. Despite thy 
Loboes now having home- 
course advantage, Simmons 
said the district title is up for 
grabs.

“What’s good about (going to 
Monahans) is now we don’t fear 
it anymore,” Simmons said.

a- |#>o$o toy TNn App9
Mika Sizanbach, right, staals aacond basa Friday in tha Big Spring Steers’ 5-3 victory over Pecos 
as Staar Park. Sacond basaman Timmy Glarcia droppad tha bail on the play.

S teers pound Pecos, then fa ll
. .-a"

By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sportswriter

It seems the Big Spring Steers 
are going to see if a street-fight
er mentality is enough to get 
them into the playoffs.

In what is becoming a broken 
record. Big Spring came from 
behind to take a 5-3 District 4 
4A baseball win over the Pecos 
Eagles Friday at Steer Park

It was the 11th time in the 
Stwrs’ 13 wins they have come 
from behind to grab a victory. 
Every win, it seems, follows the 
same plot: The Steers combine 
solid defense and good pitching 
with an offense that doesn’t 
overpower but takes advantage 
of every opportunity.

Junior righthander Zac Leslie 
struck out nine, walked two and 
scattered eight Pecos hits to 
pick up the win. It was not 
Leslie’s best performance of the 
season - he had to go almost 
exclusively with his curveball 
toward the end of the game - 
but no one nM«« rnmnlaininp

“Zac th re w g o o d e n o ifjl ’ to 
win,” BSHS coach BobbjT'Doe 
said. “ It wasn’t the best Zac I've 
seen this season, but he did 
keep his pitches down pretty 
good today.”

“ I started getting tired at the
end of the game,” Leslie said. 
“But I had to do what I had to 
do to get the Job done ... I really 
don’t know what to say. There’s 
not a better defense in the dis
trict than ours.”

The Steers were outhit 8-6 by 
Pecos (10-2-1, 2-1 in district) 
maximized their oppoilunities. 
The best example came in the 
fourth inning, when Big Spring 
turned a hit and a walk into 
three runs and a 4 2 lead.

After designated hitter T.I 
Rios led off with a single, desig 
nated runner Manuel Cervantes 
went to second on a wild pitch 
by Pecos starter Jason Abila. 
After a walk to Manuel’s broth
er, Rogello, a wild pitch put 
runners on second and third. 
Leslie Adkins brought Manuel 
Cervantes home with a 
grounder, tying the game at 2.

Rogelio Cervantes scored on 
Leslie’s groundnut to short to 
give the Steers the lead. Big 
Spring expanded that lead when 
AdKl)it stole third and home.

Big Spring added an Insur
ance run in the fifth on an RBI 
single by Rios, then turned 
things over to Leslie, who 
escaped a bases-loaded Jam in 
the fifth and an Isaac Hinojos

home run in the seventh.
“You look at the majoritv ot-. 

our games, 11 of them wi ve., 
been lK*hind, and the guys li.ive 
come back t*> win I in proud of 
them for accomplishing th.ii." 
Doe said.
Pbcos , 7  . • 1 I '
Big Spnnq .'.,i ii , ,  . J*

J AtMln. An Outc-novi.f ,it IV  V iM ' * /  ■. **
and H Cervantes. W losii.- I Ai, l,i l mH 
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Steers lose
at Andrews 16

Big Spring suflen'd its tii si 
District, 4 4A loss of the s«*:i .nii 
Saturday, losing9 ,1 at Andrews ' 

Andrews (12-5, 4 0 in disti e t) ' 
scored four runs in the senmd 
inning to knock out Big Spi mg 
starting pitcher Mark Milli 1 

Big Spring’s Trey Terra/as 
homered in the first inning to 
give the Steers a 1-0 lead, hut 
the Steers blew a bases-loadt‘d 
opportunity in the second.

Big Spring (13-8-1, 3-1) drops . 
into a second place tie w ith 
Pecos. Big Spring plays at I.akt' 
View Tuesday at 4 p.m.

The 4-4A standings are in 
SportsExtra on page 14A

• * J O IN  TH E
W E S T E R N  SPO R TSM AN  

G U N  C LU B
• 3 Shooting Ranges •

• Shooting Matches Every Sunday
P.P.C., COMBAT, HI-POWER RIFLE, .22 RIFLE 

SILHOUETTE, .22 PISTOL SILHOUETTE.
LARGE BORE PISTOL SILHOUETTE

Y e a r ly  F a m ily  M e m b e r s h ip  $35.00
(N.R.A. MEMBERSHIP REUIRED)

FREE B-B -Q , C H R ISTM A S  PA R T Y , 
S IG H T -IN  D A Y S , B E N E F IT  SHOOTS, 

T U R K E Y  SHOOTS.
Shooting Range 9 1/2 miles west of Big Spring on Hwy. 17(.

FOR INFO RM ATIO N C ALL 267-1816 
OR W RITE: W estern Sportsman Club 

P.O. Box 1203 
B ig Spring, TX 79720
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BIG SPRING AREA 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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MEMBER
N.R.A.
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and Construction 

2805 Gatesville Rd. 
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PRESENT COUPON TO
RECEIVE UP TO

$ 2 5 0 v » «
COMPLETE ROOFING JOB

ACT NOW!

PROMPT * HONEST * PROFESSIONAL 
REASONABLE • RELIABLE 

EXPERIENCED • LOCAL 
FREE ESTIMATES • CITY BONDED 

_ ASK ABOUT OUR 5-YR. WARRANH

DAN NICHOLAS
Roofs by Nicholas and Construction

(915) 264-6551
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Baseball
continues
trading
frenzy
■ Rangers pick up 
Bob Tewksbury

Orel Hershlser and Bob 
Tewksbury switched leagues 
and Jim Abbott, Dave Stewart 
and I^rry Walker shUted teams 
Saturday In baseball’s latest big 
changeover.

TE W K S B U R Y

K e v in  
Brown, John 
B u r k e t t ,  
Bobby Witt 
and Bill 
Swift also 
found new 
homes. A day 
after there 
were nearly 
50 deals, 
there were 
more than 20 

moves as clubs hurried to 
reshape rosters by opening day 
April 25.

There also was one trade in 
this mini-winter meeting: 
Months after It was first 
rumored, Boston sent third 
baseman Scott Cooper and 
pitcher Cory Bailey to St. Louis 
fur outfielder Mark Whiten and 
pitcher Rheal Cormier.

Hershlser, a lifelong member 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
signed with Cleveland. Abbott 
went to the Chicago White Sox. 
Stewart went back to Oakland, 
Tewksbury signed with Texas 
and Brown went to Baltimore.

The Colorado Rockies and 
Florida Marlins, the last two 
expansion teams, wet^ the big 
.spenders. The Rockies slgntnl 
Walker to a four-year, $22 mil
lion contract and got Swift for a 
three-year deal worth 913.1 mil
lion. The M v lln s  b o ls te ^  
their young staff by s ig n ^  
Burkett and Witt. ’

The Marlins signed former 
MVP Terry Pendleton on Friday 
and are still pursing ft-ee agent 
Andre Dawson.

Stewart, who won World 
Series rings with Oakland, 
Toronto and Los Angeles, 
returned to the Athletics with a 
one-year, |1 million contract.

The A ’s also signed reliever 
Rick Honeycutt, who pitchetl 
seven years for Oakland before 
Joining Texas last season.

The White Sox, trying to fill a 
void in their rotation left when 
Jack McDowell was trade<l to 
the New York Yankees, signed 
Abbott to a one-year deal that 
could earn him up to $2.75 mil 
lion.

Abbott, 27, was 9-8 for the 
Yankees last season. He also 
talked to Cleveland and Boston 
before signing with the ChiSox.

The White Sox also signed 
outfielder Mike Devereaux. who 
batted .203 last season for 
Baltimore. The Orioles were 
busy, signing pitchers Jesse 
Orosco, Doug Jones and Brown.

Texas signed Tewksbury, 12 
10 with a 5.32 ERA for St. Louis 
l^ t  season. In other moves, 
Boston signed catcher Mike 
Macfarlane.

their breath
‘ promise to write my col
umn three times p>̂ r week 

.without fa ll for th ^ es t o f
the 1995 baseball sec^n. 

There. That wasnT so hard.
You wonder why baseball's 

players and owners couldn’t do 
the same.

Jack Nicklaus blasts out of the bunker on the seventh hole Saturday during the third round of 
the Masters in Augusta, Ga.

Pair shares Masters lead

You 
might 
have 
heard by 
now how 
the base
ball strike 
came to 
an end, 
but then 
again, 
maybe 
you
haven’t. 
Or maybe

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

■ Crenshaw tied 
with unknown

AUCIISTA. Ga (AP) The 
nuinlMTs said Hen Crenshaw 
and Brian Henninger were lead
ing the Masters. They also said 
that more than a dozen players 
could still win it.

Crenshaw shot 09, and 
Henninger, a 31-year old jour
neyman playing in his first 
Masters, shot 68 to be at 10- 
under par 206 after Saturday’s 
third round\
‘ But that was not good enough 
to create any distance ft-om the 
rest of the field. Sixteen players 
were within five strokes of the 
co-leaders going into Sunday’*  
final round, including Fred 
Couples, Jay Haas, Phil 
Mickelson, Steve Elkington amd 
Scott Hoch just one stroke back

at 207. Curtis Strange, David 
Frost and John Huston were at 
208, while Greg Normah and 
Davis Love were at 209.

Haas, who started the day at 9- 
under, double bogeyed No. 3 
when he called a one-stroke 
penalty on himself because his 
ball moved on the green and 
bogeyed Nos. 4 and 6, but bal
anced it with five birdies on the 
day. Huston teed off at S under 
and slipped to 5-under with a 
four-putt triple bogey on the 
first hole but bounced back 
with a 32 on the back nine to get 
back to 8-under.

Norman got back into the 
hunt with a 68. Dufly Waldorf 
,was at 6-under 210 along with 
Corey Pavln. Mark McCumber, 
Raymond Floyd, Nick Faldo and 
Mark O’Meara were at 211. And 
Toro Watson, Hale Irwlii, Ian 
Woosnam, Lee Janzen and 
defending champion Jose Marla 
Olazabal were at 212, six strokes

andbehind Crenshaw 
Henninger.

Jack Nicklaus made an eagle- 
2 on the 435-yard fifth hole for 
the second time in the tourna
ment, holing a 7-lron second 
shot. He posted 70 to be at 1- 
under-par 215. And 19-year-old 
Tiger Woods struggled to a 77 
and was at 221, 5 over par.

JTie course, while continuing 
to dry, was still soft from 
Thursday’s rain and the greens 
were still holding approach 
shots. As a result, the assault on 
par continued. The field aver
aged under par at 71.34 In 
Saturday’s round.

Elkington and Couples both 
shot 67 and Mickelson had a 69 
after starting the day with two 
bogeys.

Norman got back in It by con
tinuing his domination o f the 
par-5 holes. He has played the 
par-5s In 12-under, making 10 
birdies and an eagle.

some just don’t understand.
Too many people are saying 
phrases like “the strike was 
settled,’’ “ the players and own
ers reached an agreement,’’ or 
“at least we’U have a World 
Series this year."

If those words have passed 
your lips, baseball’s web o f 
deceit already has trapped you.'

Nothing was settled, agreed 
on or even decided. After an 
eight-month impasse, a federal 
judge shot down the chauiges 
owners made in the labor 
agreement and gave players 
the same deal they had before 
the strike. It was a good-faith 
measure by the players, though 
childish - “Give us back what 
you took flx)m us, and we’ll 
come back to play.’’ I f  the play
ers can live with the agree
ment now, why couldn’t they 
live with it last season? •

Better not answer that.
• Baseball’s back - don’t look a 
, gift horse In the mputh.

Especially when the gift 
horse can bolt ffom the barn at

any time.
That’s right. With such a “ 

flimsy ’agreement’ susthinlng 
baseball’s return, the one*pro- 
vlslon essential to the 1995 sea
son was a no-strike/no-lockout 
pledge fh>m the owners and 
players. We didn’t get one.

Do you realize the players 
could change their minds and 
start a new strike tomorrow? 
Don’t you see that the owners 
voted against a lockout last 
weekend but could vote for a 
lockout next weekend?

Come August 12 - the one- 
year anniversary o f the strike 
that killed the 1994 World 
Series • ferns should be shaking 
In their cleats.

Those fans who are stupid 
enough to climb on the base
ball wagon again, that is. Some 
o f us are such baseball lovers, 
one pitch from Roger Clemens 
and all Is forgiven. A  cool 
breeze and the smell o f hot 
dogs In the right-field porch at 
'The Ballpark In Arlington, and 
those fears about labor dis
putes melt like the Rangers in 
an August pennant race.

If you haven’t become addict
ed to baseball yet, DON’T! 
Choose football - no one would 
dare cancel the Super Bowl.

Whatever your choice, steer 
clear o f the diamond. The rea
son the owners didn’t vote for 
a lockout Is because a lockout 
would have given birth to more 
court battles - the owners are o- 
for-20 years In court cases.
Once the owners think they’ve 
figured a way to A ) win a court 
case or B) force concessions
from the players without going
to court, they’ll try to break 
the union again.

’That’s If the players don’t 
strike first.

For us stupid baseball fans, 
the time bomb still ticks.

R a n g e r s  o p e n  

in  N e w  Y o rk  

A p r i l  2 6

HAIL DAMAGE! HAIL DAMAGE!

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  
The Texas Rangers will open 
the 199.S season with a day game 
in New York's Yanket* Stadium 
on April 26

The Rangers announced the 
schedule change on Friday. The 
game, originally scheduled for 
6:35 p.m. CDT. was moved to 
12:.35 p m. CDT

Texas’ home opener will be 
the following night, April 27, 
versus the CleveLand Indians. 
'The 7:05 p.m. CDT game will 
open a seven-game homestand.

The Rangers also announced 
that it has added two games to 
its schedule — one on the road 
and one at home — while delet
ing another home game in order 
to balance its scheduled at 72 
home games and 72 on the road.

CHROMA SYSTEM  
BASE COAT/CLEAR COAT  

T h e  L e a d e r  in  P a i n t  T e c h n o lo g y

CONTACT KIM OR KELLY LONG
For Auto Body Shop Referrals 

915-263-8491 
201 Benton

THE PAINT AND SAFETY STORE

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  11,1995 A .M .
^  10:30 A .M .

LOCATION’ Hrom Big Spriag. Tcia* (lluward Co^y) 14 mile North oB US 17, Itica i.S Mil«« Wcti 
<>■ PM «4I lo Pwnwra Co-op Oia (Kaott, Teiaa) Ok from Ackerly, Tcua (Dawioa Coualy) 10 tnkt 
due South on PM 2212 to KaoU Co-op Oia.

M lK I^O LC O IV fB , O W NER
TBACrOILSi *92 JD 4440, '(9 ID 300 w/Proal End Luadcr, '67 ID 4020. ‘61 Moliac Jal Star. Clark 
Pork Lin. 'SI O JD, QTOt Moliac Plow Track*, 'S4 Super M-TA. P-14 Pannail, 70 diver Track*. 
MODULE BtULDEMiSTBIPreaS. Big 12 Module Builder wACab (Nice). John Blue Mod Builder 
wACab. CWI Module Builder wACab. ‘II 14-00 ial Stripper (Good). 2-2(3 ID Suippen aad BaekeU 
.SATE1.1.ITES AND TBAILEBSi 3-Uaimceh SalcllilM w/Racaivcrt/Rcinotct, Il-Slaci Colloa 
Traikn. Phuianaa Chaiiia, OB 900 Seed CbOoa Pork. 32 R. Truck Floel Trailer w/Sled Flotar 
EOUIPMENTi 2-lD (60 Biulcr Plaatcn, 12 Row Ial Plaaier. 2-10 Row Tool Bar w/ JD (71 Pki 
PiMler UaiU. ( Row JD BuMer Plaolcr. JD (7100 Plaaier Bout. JD (400 Oaog Hoc. SS Gang Hoe. 
Shredder. Cmc Breekiag Plow. JD olftH Diec. Plow Packer, Lialer. Slalk Culler. 2-SS Crop Side*. SS 11 
Row Tool Bar, 2-SandfigMen, Traah Whipper* for JD (7100 Plaaier.
TANK.S AND MlSCi Herbicide Wylie Tanks. Propane Tanks oa 2-Wheel Trailer. Shop Tools. New 
ScrUchcr UniU, Lister Beams, Tires. Wheels.T-ftW.Chisel Sweeps, aad more...
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Land Shark.

Kld’Bi

WOOD'S I AMU Y SHOES
1 , I ■() ( 'nl( ’I .l>ln ( llv

All the service. Half the cash.
G ee th e  M o to r o la  F l ip  P h o fa c  fin ro n iy $ 9 9 o r  5 Q % o fr i

^ Th is Spring, there are tw o ways to save 
on d ie area's s in ^  best cellular service. 
But hurry, because offers like these can't 
last long. So make the call today!

C E L U U L A R O N r
264-0003

sot BtrdwaU, SuUa 12, B tg  ̂ H n g a

»ig *afVil viM Hit Mcaas cfiMfiB aal 
M  caff now ter liinBat CdM irO iiciM
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Lewis shocked in Texas Reiays
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Unheralded 

Maurice Greene upset Carl 
Lewis in the 100-meter dash, 
highlighting the final day o f the 
68th l^xas Relays.

Lewis and his Santa Monica 
(Calif.) Track Club won the 400- 
meter relay, but not spectacu
larly.

Lewis, who has won eight 
Olympic gold medals, couldn’t 
overcome a poor start, finishing 
third behind Greene and

Raymond Stewart o f Prime 
Time Sports, a two-time NCAA 
champion while at Texas 
Christian.

Greene’s winning time was a 
wind-aided 9.88 seconds.

" I  tried to treat this race like 
it was any other. But any time 
you run against Carl Lewis, it is 
a pleasure," said Greene, who 
finished fourth in the 60-meter 
dash  ̂at the 1995 World 
Championships in Barcelona, 
Spain.

" I  think everybody thought 
Carl would win the race, but I 
knew I was Just as capable."

Greene, 20, is a Kansas City, 
Kan., native and three-time 
Kansas state champion in the 
100-meter dash affiliated with

Nike Central. He was voted the 
outstanding male athlete at the 
relays.

Lewis said running the 
anchor leg for Santa Monica in 
the 400-relay slowed him in the 
100, which came afterward.

"A fter the relay, I was cramp
ing. So in the (100-meter) race I 
came out easy. Other than that, 
it felt good," Lewis said. " I ’m as 
fast as ever. You can see that, 
but I didn’t want to cramp up in 
the race.”

The race also marked the sec
ond straight year in which a 
wind-aided performance led to a 
record or near-record time.

Last year, Leroy Burrell ran a 
wind-aided 9.85, which would 
have broken Lewis’ world 
record o f 9.86. Burrell set the 
current record o f 9.85 later in 
1994 in Switzerland.

Santa Monica easily won the 
400-meter relay, but a bad hand- 
o ff between Mike Marsh and 
Leroy Burrell prevented them 
from besting their meet record 
o f37.89, set last year. Their time 
o f38.43 was still among the best 
ever at the relays.

"W e’re not really happy 
where the team is right now,"

Burrell said. "W e haven’t had 
time to practice like we should 
have. That handoff was a result 
o f our lack practice time.”

In other highlights. Round 
Rock High’s Jessica Koch was 
named outstanding female ath
lete o f the relays after winning 
her second distance win o f the 
meet Saturday.

The Louisiana State women’s 
team was named outstanding 
team of the meet for its two 
relay wins and one-two finish in 
the 100-meter dash Saturday.

Koch broke the meet record in 
winning the 1,600 meters for the 
second straight year, finishing 
in 4 minutes 57.39 seconds, 
breaking the record o f 4:59.09 
set by Stacy Swank o f Texas 
Military Institute in 1991. 
Friday night, she won the 3,200- 
meter run for the second 
straight year.

Adam Dailey ot Austin High 
matched the feat with a double 
distance win o f his own, pick
ing up a win in the 1,600-meter 
run with a 4:15.59 time, after 
winning the 3,200-meter run last 
night.

'The LSU women set a 1,600- 
meter relay record hours after

Kidd’s fighting for 
Rookie of the Year

noD

■ It’s Mavs’ star 
vs. Detroit’s Hill

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
Mavericks point guard Jason 
Kidd hasn’t been shy in 
expressing his desire for the 
NBA’s Rookie o f the Year 
Award, on the court or off.

Kidd was named Rookie o f the 
Month for March and is o ff to 

Ian even-bet- 
Iter A pril
with the first 

I two trlple- 
Idoubles 
jh is career on 
Iw edn esd ay  
(and Friday.

“ At the 
■beginning o f 
Ithe year,
"e v e r y b o d y  
had given it 

to Grant (H ill o f Detroit)," Kidd 
said. "But things have gotten a 
little interesting. There’s still 
another month left to make 
things even more interesting."

Kidd had 11 points, 13 assists 
and 10 rebounds for the fran
chise’s sixth-ever triple-double 
in Dallas’ 111-94 blowout o f the 
Minnesota Timberwolves.

It came just 48 hours after the 
fifth such feat in club history, 
when he had 19 points, 12 
assists and 10 rebounds in a 130- 
111 victory over the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

Forward Jamal Mashburn, 
who scored 31 against the 
Timberwolves, had no remorse 
that his third straight 30-plus- 
point game was upstaged by 
Kidd.

“He deserves (the attention)," 
Mashburn said. "H e’s so go(^, 
he should average close to (a 
triple-double) a couple o f years 
from now."

Kidd’s late-season charge, 
which has come once the

B «tt«r  ciuality can cost lass I

BETTER PICTURE 
BETTER SOUND
■ V E R Y T H IN Q

•A8ie<MV4URANT.
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C IR C U IT  ELECTR O NIC S
MOeWaMoaSd. M-M.«-6 sat»-u tn-ttoo

winning their first relay, the 
400-meter. They finished in 
3:29.82, breaking their own 
record of 3:30.81, set in 1993, for 
their third straight win in the 
event.

LSU swept the men’s and 
women’s university 400-meter 
relays. The men won in 39.01; 
the women in 43.68, their sec
ond straight relays win, and 
their fourth in five years.

Later, two members of LSU’s 
women’s 400-meter relay team, 
Zundra Feagin and Kw^daleln 
Butler, finished one-two in the 
women’s 100-meter dash. Feagin 
finished in 11.12 and Butler in 
11.13.

Nicole Devonlsh of Texas won 
the women’s long Jump for the 
second straight year, setting a 
meet record in the process. Her 
Jump of 20 feet 10 3/4 inches, 
combined with her fewer tries 
at the Jump, broke the 1992 
record of 20-10 3/4 in more tries 
by Brigham Young’s Shu Hwa 
Wang. ,

Texas won the shuttle relay 
for the second straight year in 
55.55 seconds, breaking the 
meet and stadium record o f 
56.41 they set last year.

Bass Club reports 
results, offers 
full event slate

%

’The Big Spring Bass Club had 
its April points tournament at 
Lake Fort Phantom Hill on 
April 1, and everyone caught 
fish. ’Thirty-three people - 
including th r^  new members 
Joining and one guest - fished 
the tournament, with eight 
weighing in fish o f legal length.

Johnny Mills won first place 
with two fish and total weight 
o f 6.87 pounds. Cindy Klaus won 
second place with one fish 
weighing 4.74 pounds.

Linda Mills won third place 
with one fish weighing 4.31 
pounds. Gary Burt took fourth 
place with one fish at 4.11 
pounds.

First place Big Bass went to 
Cindy Klaus with a 4.74 pound 
fish. Johnny Mills took second 
place Big Bass with a close 4.63 
pounds. A total of nine fish

Mavericks lost Jim Jackson and 
his nearly 25 points per game to 
an ItxJury, has pulled Dallas 
within 1 games o f Denver and 
Sacramento for the eighth seed 
in the Western Conference play
offs.

’The victory over the 
Timberwolves also was signifi
cant because it gave the 
Mavericks five straight wins at 
home for the first time in four 
yeairs and it was coach Dick 
Motta’s 300th win in Dallas.

But the night belonged to 
Kidd who, despite a 2-for-13 
shooting performance from the 
field, got,the b^k-to-back triple-, 
doubles were„the first in the 
NBA since Charlotte’s Larry 
Johnson did it two seasons ago.

The headlines Kidd has been 
drawing may help him close the 
gap in the rookie race with Hill, 
who started the NBA All-Star 
game as its leading vote-getter.

Hill began the year getting the 
most publicity and seemed to 
have the honor secured. Now, 
Kidd and Milwaukee Bucks for
ward Glenn Robinson are get
ting closer, although Hill had 
his first triple-double Friday.

Hill averages 20 points, six 
rebounds and five assists per 
game.

After a slow start following a 
bitter contract holdout, 
Robinson is the top-scoring 
rookie at 22.2 points per game, 
but he’s also the league’s leader 
in turnovers. He’s been better 
lately, with his scoring going up 
and miscues coming down.

But Kidd, who has piloted 
Dallas’ 20-win Improvement 
from last season, holds hope 
that he can capture the award 
over the remaining 10 games.

" I  won’t concede anything 
until the last day," Kidd said. 
"Let’s Judge it on the whole sea
son, not Just the beginning or 
the end.”

CLEAR THAT BAR

In

k **

1 . M

Mo tM photo by Tbn Appol
Big Spring’s Jason Brock goes over the high bar Saturday at the AMBUCS Big Spring Relays.

B O O T S
E - l  20 C o l o r a d o  C i t y  728-3722 

O p e n  M o n - S o t  8 :30- 6 :CXD

All Rea. Priced 
^ r e w S M I W s

2 0 % «^

l O r o k i p
S krsw  Hate

C # t i«r lto  1 H o r o o  B y  R M t o t o l

Reg. ̂ SO.OO
N o w  1 / 2 P R I C E

Laiie I
IMaOfMsiLadies Jeans

] / 2 phce

New Arrival 
Soft Gk>at Skin 

Boots 
BlkBTan  

B y

All
Reg. Priced 

Ladies Blousee

Prices Good Thru April ! 6

were weighing in for a total of, 
31.09.

The club’s next events are the 
“ Take a Kid Fishing” tourna 
ment at Lake Colorado City on 
April 22 from 7 a.m. to l p.m., - 
with a meal furnished at Cherry 
Creek.

Some tournament rules will ' 
be modified, but the kids must 
catch their own fish.

The next event is the club’s 
Lake Ivie Open Tournament. 
The payoffs will be hundreds to 
thousands of dollars in cash. 
Everyone is invited, and it hap- 
pens May 6 at the Concho 
Marina.

For information on these,; 
events or the club call Gary!* 
Burt at 263 2338 after 5 p.m. or*' 
Donnie Lindsey at 263 7868 after 
4 p.m.

★  KEYSTONE ★
★  NATURAL ★

24 pk cans.......................... ‘9”
12 pk cans.......................... *5”
6 pk cans............................ ‘2”
6 pk 16 02. cans................... ‘3 ’’

Qfs.................................99‘
MICHELOB

6 pk bottles...................

BEST VALUE BEER
★  HAM M S★

i  PABST BLUE RIBBON ★
★  SCHLITZ ★

6 pkcans...........................

★  MILWAUKEE BEST ★
16 02, cans.................. ‘2”

i  SEAGRAMS WINE 
COOLERS ★

4 pk bottles...................‘2”

; V

}
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S A TU M M rt SCORES 
.  MVUC 7 *  O d W i 8*. fiW* PIMlp* 

m (M M , HoawfS oport.

T R A C K

BIA Spring Relays
>Mr« M9 roauR* Irom tlw AAieuCS 

O f  Spnng RMoya. hoM Saturday at 
SlintianatKp FtaH:

1A-4A Vararty Soya
'Taam tolala -  1. Big Spring. 174 

1/E. 2 Ban Angalo Laka VIow. 07. 3. 
Latnaaa. M . 4. Pacoa. &3: 6. 
UoruRiant. 41, 6. ProamEald. 40. 7. 
Andrawt. 31. S Franahip. 30. 0 (Iw) 
lawalland wid Fort SlocUon. 10. 11 
Sriydar. 0

3,300 Run -  1 . Poraz, BrownliaM. 
1(700 7. 3 Kirtiy. Broanhaid. 1011. 3. 
U. ViOaacaa. Pacoa, 10:24.30. 4 
Clatwmona. Uonahana, 10.23.73, 6 
Sanford. FranaMp. 10.2S3B. 0 H 
\MaacM. Pacoa. 10.37.01.

Tfipta Jump -  1 . Oauau, Big 
Spring. 401 (naai maat racord). 2 
Bokar. Laka Vkaar. 00-0. 3. KaOy. 
lamaaa. 43-0, 4. Oarran. Lavakand. 
42 2 1/2 .0  MSar, Snydar. 41 01/2.0 
Taylor. Laka Vlaw. 41-3 1/2

Dfocua- 1. Layva, Monatiana. 104- 
0. 2 Robarla. ^  Spraig. 140-1, 3. 
Parfca. Fori StocMon, 14H) 1/4. 4 
Tronat. Franalap. 140-0 i/4. 0 Puda. 
Bromiliald. 137 7 3/4. 0 Cardwt. 
LauaHand. 130 7 1/4

High Jump -  1. Oauau. Big SpAhg. 
04. 3 Bakar, Laka Vtow. 0-4; 3

Trauafo. Lotaaaa S O  4. BnySat. 
Lamaaa. 0 0  S Oraham BtaamSoM.
0 0 .

8 M  Put > I. tayua. MowSkMS. 
02-0. t. BoSarta. BigSprtng. S 0 « 1 «  
3. Munac. BroamkaM. 47-4; 4 
Oicainfoa. Pacoa, 400; 0  Woglawtl. 
MonaPiana. 44-S 3/4. S. tbsoWol. 
Franahip. 44-S 1M.

Pota Vauk - 1  Jankkia. Lavaiand.
130; t .  JaBMOH. fiSMMp. 434)( 3

WMaM. tt-S; 4. lass. Blp tStSiS. l>* 
0; 0  Thempaan. UMo Visa. 10 0 ; 0  
McAdama, Big Sprtag, 100.

Uaig JuMp'> 1 - Oasast. S g  Bpritvo 
21-0 1M; I .  Taylor. UMS >A«a. 20S 
V*; 0  TrauMo. UrtMSa. 200; 4. 
Mevaa. Big Bpiiag. 200 %a, S. 
Brooka. Lako Vtoia. 20-2 IM; S. 
WMMrt. BB Spring. 800 1/2

400I M ^  -  1. Big apring. 4484; 
2. Laka VMmr. 4480 0  Lamaaa. 
44 30. 4. Fort BIOCMon. 44/40 0. 
Monahana, 40.11; 0  Androiaa. 40.73.

000 Hun -1 .  MMa, Pacoa. l:W .40 
2. 8aal0  taka Vhw. 2:00.33. 3- 
Lopaa, Andrawa. 200.04; 4. MoraM. 
Pacoo. 20038; 0. Lanu. lamaaa.
200.00 0. Parat, Lavaaand. 2-07.44. 

119  Hurdkw > 1 Eddaifpoa Big
(400. 2. Ochoa Big Sprmg. 

l0 .li ;W b a n o . tamoaa 10.00. 4. 
M4for. Snydar. 1040; 0 Thompaon. 
MonMiana. 10.40. 0 tavana, Laka 
Vlaw. 10 .02.

100 Oaah -  1 Farr. Big Spring, 
lo s t; 2. Brook. Lako VIoar. 11.07; 3  
BtrmS. Lkfco Mow. 11.20 4. Btuoort. 
Lamoaa i i  30. 0 MeVaa Big Spring. 
11.40; 0 Potma Big Spring. 11.40 

400 Oaah -  1 l/Ma Poeoa. 40.00 
2. Sanchoz. Laka Vtaw. 00.73 3 
Rodr0uaz. Big Spring. 01.30; 4 
Lopaz. Andrawa. 12.00 0. Raavaa, 
Fraiwhip, 0407. 0. Obara Franahip.
07.00

300 Hurdtaa -  1 . Eddkigton. Big 
Spring. 30 03. 2. Schmidt. Lamaaa 
4Ol04; 3. Okvaraa Big Spring. 41.17; 
4 Layana. Laka Vlaw. 41.01; Ochoa 
Big Sprng. 41 03. 6 Ortiz. Androwa. 
42 30

200 Daoh -  1 Farr. B «  Spring.
21 40 (naw maal racord). 2 Walara. 
Big Sprmg. 2200; 3 Burchak. Bh) 
Spring. 22.10. 4. Travino. Lamaaa 
22.71; 0. Vaaquaz. Fori Slocklon.
22 03 0. Taytor. Laka Maw, 23.70

1.000 Run -  1. Kkby. BrowntaW.
4 44.00 2 Clammona. Monahana. 
4 44 44; 3 Sanford. Franahip.
4:40.70; 4 M Vaiaacoa. Paco4. 
4 04 02; 0 H VHaacaa. Pacoa.
4.00 OO; 6 VaMoz. Monahana. 
000 21

1.000 Ralay -  l Big Spring. 
381 70. 2 Laka Vww. 3 20 01. 3 
Pacoa. 320  41. 4 Lamaaa 33000. 
0 Andrawa. 3 33 34; 0 Brownkald. 
334 00

SA-Juntor VaraNy Boya 
Taam lolala -  l Poal. 110. 2 Big 

Spring. 106. 3 Monahana. 72. 4 
Paco4. 00. 0 Lamaaa 40. 0 
Lauaiand. 22; 7 Franahip. 20. 0 Laka 
Vww. 10. 0 Brownaald. 14; 10 Fort 
StocMon. 4. 11 Snydar. 0.

3A-4A Vararty OMa 
Taam lolala -  1 Big Sprmg. 120. 

2. LMw Maw. 100 3 Franahip. 00. 4 
/Mdrawa. 70; 0. Snydar. 00. 0.

S p o r t s E x t r a

l*aeea 83; 7. is e m iii . s i ; 0  Fdrt
S M H o a  30; 0  tiaagon Coway. 14; 
to Moiwkam. 18; 11. Soooa.8.

8800 Han -  I. U i K  Andmwa 
laaW; 8. Vaaoy. FrtnoMp. 13*0 0  
Mawingfort. Lako Maw. if -E i; A. 
MwOasa. Poeoa. I 3 « k  0  Haipw. 
Loko Mow. 1004; 8 . Ortaga 
Andrawa. 1387.

Bhol P M -> I. Cola Big Spring. 30 
0 3M, 3. MgAOMM. Fort aocMMl. 30
8 1 / 0 0  Vodat. Uaaaaa 3010 3M; 4. 
W itold. Ll*0 Maw. 38-4; 0  
CMaoan. Baagan po. 38-i i/i; 0  
Qaacta Monahana 31-01M.

Trtpte Jump -  1- Fltmlng. Lkmoa*.
300 1/4; 8. Lad. Big Spring. 300 3M; 
0  A«on. Lako VWw. 34-2 1/4; 4. 
Ooodtoo. Roagan Co 33-11 1/2; 0 
Coraaoo. /Mdrowa, 33-0; 6
MeWhorior. Big Spring, 32-10 1/4 

Long Jump > 1. Rood, Snydor, 10 
7; 2- Alan. Lolw Maw. 100 1/2. 3 
Owdnor. Laka Maw. I01 1/2. 4 Lon. 
Big Spring, 101; 0. Hornandaz. 
Lavakand. 1010. O. Flamming. 
Lamaaa, 1001/8.

CMacua > 1. McAdama, Foil 
SlocMon. 112-0: 2. WaMord. Laka 
Mow. 000; 0  Martmaz. Big Sprmg. 
900 1/8; 4. Hookar. Laka Vww. 00 »  
IB ; 0  Vodor, lamoaa. 000  i/2; o 
Chriallan. Roagan Co.. 04-2.

High Jump -> I. Smih. Fort 
SlocMon. 0 0  2. MWar. Snydai. 0-0; 3 
Horn. Snydar. 0 « ,  4 Bayar.
LavaRwid. 4-tO; 0 ktcWhariar. 
Spring. 4-10; 0  PWroa. Lavauand. 4- 
10

400 Ralay -  i. Laka Vww. 00 36; 
2. ^  Spring, OO.B7; 3  Lavakand. 
01.22; 4. Franahip. 02 03; 0. Raagan 
Co., B2.40.6 Monahana, 02.00.

•00 Run -  1 Caalro. Snydar. 
2:30.a0. 2 Bfom. Monahwit. 2.32.00; 
3 PhHat, Big Spring. 2:34 06. 4 
Honalay. Big Spring. 2 30.60, 0 
Pralhai. Snydar. 2:37.42. 0 Laa Laka 
Maw. 2:37 78

100 HurdWa -  1 cna. Laka Vww.
10.01. 2. Lamona. Franahip, 10 63. 3
Cariaaco. Andrawa. 17 02. 4 Haddad. 
Big Spring. 17 00. 0 WJaon.
Franahip. 17.32. 6 Dodd. Andrawa. 
10 22

100 Oaah -  1 Haad. Snydar. 
12 77; 2 Gardnar. Laka Vww. 12 83. 
3  NH. Lavakand. 12.04. 4 CrawWy. 
Franahip. 12.0a, 0 Craal. Lake Vww 
13.00. 6. Ooodloa. Raagan Co 
1310

•00 Ralay -  1 Big Spring. 1 46 77. 
2 Franahip. 1 01 06. 3 Andrawa. 
1:03 10. 4 Lamaaa. 1 03 60. 0 
Snydar. I 00 62. 6 Fori Slocklon. 
1:60.70

400 Oaah -  I C3ma. Big Sprmg.
•0 02. 2  Rutun. Franahip. 6* M. 3
Hudgana. Andrawa. 64 17; 4
Camaro. Big Spring. 64 21. 0 
Hogada. Laka Vww 64 66 6
Carraaco. Pacoa. 60 67

MO HUrdWa -  1 Lammona. 
Franahip. 40.66. 2 Cairaacu
Andrawt. 40 76; 3 Bryant. Lamaaa. 
60 37. 4 Dodd. /Indtawa. OOB6 0 
Witaori. Franahip. 60 06. 6 Viraa. 
Monahww. 01 07

2(X) Oaah -  1. Raad Snydai. 
26 73 2 Lon. Bb  Sprmg. 27 14. 3 
NM. Lavakand. 27 16 . 4 Akan. Laka 
Maw, 27 30. 0 Sumbuka. Sprmg.
27.02. 6 OaLaOatza. Big Spring.

8000
1800 Run • 1. Lutan. Androwa. 

08081; 8. Caalro. S t W -  0 M  03; 3. 
Ikapw. LMw Maw. 0:W.04; 4. Vardy. 
FranaMp. 887.08: 0. Phifor. Big 
Spring. 8:07.00; 0. Rodngutz. 
FranaMp. 8:1080

1.800 RaMy -  1. Big Spring.
0 1 I jOO; 8. FranaMp. 4:1 0 <»; 0  Laka 
Mbw. 4:1038; 4. Andtaaw. 48*.a7.0  
Pacoa. 4:30.22: 8 . RaagMi Co. 
4:3081.

80 J unior Vamky OIrta 
Twan Tolala -  1. FranaMp. 168 2. 

Andrawa. 101; 0  Pool. 00; 4. Big 
Spring. 84; 0  Lavalland, 61; 6 
Uanaaa. 14; 7. Monahana. 7; 8 Laka 
Maw. 1.

Lone Wolf Relays
Hara aia roauka kom Iho Lorw WoH 

Ralaya. wMch ware m Colorado Cky 
Frioi^

Qirla
Tawh - 1. AbiWna Wyfco 179 1/2; 2 

Colorado Cky 81; 0  SlaMon 73 IB ; 4. 
Owaatwaler 73 6. Clyda 60; 6. Markal 
40; 7 Wylw JV 40:0  Bakd 26 

H^h lump -1 . HaHmark (W) 8-4; 2. 
Crawford (CC) 02; 0  CraR (WO 0lO.

Shot pM • 1. Jackton (8W/) 37-2 
W2 .2  Oawtord (CC) 33-2 IB  

Tripw tump -1 . Crawford (CC) 32- 
8  I  Hamaon (Clydo) 318 IB ; 3 
Sailara(8W)3l8 1/2.

400 ralay - 1- W/ylw 40.77; 2, 
Stanton 00.68. 3 SwootwMor 62 03.

Long lump - 1. RaugWon (W/| I7-6 
3/4.2 Nigar (Clyda) 100. 3 Crawford 
(CC) 108 1/4

3200 - I Cabakoa (CC) 1303 10;
2 2armano (CC) 14:2584; 3. Marrak 
(CC) 14:41 OO

ecu 1 MMar (Clyda) 2 33.22: 2 
Adkina (S) 2:34 86. 3 Joiwa (W/) 
2 3860

eOO ralay 1 Wyka 1:4e0». 2. 
Slamon 1 47 36. 3 Wyka JV I 04.20 

200 1 HaHmarii (W/) 26 00. 2
McKmght (CC) 27.46; 3 Sakara (SW) 
27 00

1600 1 Jonaa (W/) 5 52 73; 2 S 
Chapa (S) 0 04 01. 3 Low (W) 
6 06 20

1600 ralay 1 Stanton 4 07 31. 2 
Wylia 4 07 44. 3 Clyda 4 21 73

Boya
Taam I Roacoa 124; 2 Wylw 

100. 3 Swaatwa/ar 66. 4 Markal 67.
0 Clyda 60. 6 Coahoma 3B. 7 
Stanton 34. B Band 30. 0 Coloiado 
Cky 26

Tripla lump i Haad (SW) 401 
3/4.2 Powak(M)4181/2;3 Barr(C) 
400 1/2

3200 1 Ekaknan (W/) 11 2861.2 
Ramrraz (CC) 11 37 74. 3 OaLaon
(M) II  30 20

400 relay I Hoecot 43 00. 2 
Wylw 44 60. 3 Coahoma 46.31 

600 I WatU (R) 2 02 64 . 2 
Cotkna (Clyda) 2 04 31. 3 Hoppar (S) 
2 06 37

300hordWa 1 Bradan (W) 40 00. 
2 Sanchaz (S) 41 70. 3 Gomaz (H) 
41 70

1600 I Phikipe (C )-4 00 80. 2 
DaLaon (M) 0 06 21. 3 Ekaknan (W) 
6 06 03

G O L F

4-4A BoyeOolf
Two reuwda oomplela 
Taam Scorn
Monahanal 83S
BigSpringl 641
Androwa I 64S
Fori Sttcldon I « »
LMia VWw I 870
Andrawa II 6B0
B igSprin gl 701
Laka View k 707
Fori BfocMon V 737
PacoaI 750
Pacoa a „ ,  * *

MadaUal at and Inga (ihroagb two

Ployot Toom Beoio
Cfobum Monahana 182
McCullough Big 8prlngtS8 
Wobalor LV 106
Oukn Androwa 167
Conor Big Spring 188
Ray Monahana ISO
wakoma Big Spring 181 . . 
Foaiar F t Stockton 163
Hubart Andrawa 1«3
Patman hfonahana 164
RitanhdDvtr Andrawt 164

Individual tooraa (through aacond 
round M Big Spring)
Monahana I (•10317 «36) -  Alan
Clabum.'’76-77 162; Jaaon Pktman. 
•480 t«4. Eric Ray. 7688 ISO; Mch 
Mandaz. •3-02 1«4; Joah BryanI 87- 
70 166.
Big Spring I (333-308 641) -  JMw
McCullough, ei-74 100; PM Cartar. 
60-76 160; Ryan WlUlama. 04-77 
161; Charfca Marmalajo, 0 8 79 IM ; 
Juaim Cow. 60 03 170.
Andrawa I (326-333 640) -  Coray 
Oukn 7070 107; Kavki Rwanhoovar, 
70 06 164; J. Chrit Hubart, 6077 
163; Chad Andac. 7687 168 Brian 
Raa. 04 80 164
Fori Slocklon I (136-344 44b) -  
Coray TMM. 61-60 166. CMW FoMot. 
77-66 163, /Indrow Hodrlgutz. 0386 
167, Jaaon Kincaid, 06-110 1B6; 
Ruban Layva. B3-OB I0 i .
Laka Vlaw I (344-334 074) -  Chrit 
Wabalor 70 78 106. Travot Plarca 
6064 160. Roban Kuhnt 6066 176; 
Sponcar Slurgaon. no tcora-64; 
TravorKMpa. 01 66 170 
Andrawa 0 (344-340 000) -  Tarmar 
Balaw 64 63 166. Garord SHulhar 
60 62 166; Lanca Sommart 00-00 
160, Cody Chaaalra. 0083 103; E.L. 
HuWn. 103 01 103
Big Spring N (360351 704) -  MMt 
Flahany 8283 165. Wakton Ofobt. 
86 63 160. Joah Palmar. 8083 172; 
Nick OawBlari. 06-103 200.'
Laka VWw R (356-Ma 707) -  Jamaa 
Higdon 03-64 177. Jamw AppWwhka. 
60 02 1 61. Chile Andareon. 67-83 
170. KyW Morrwon. 02 00 187. Coray 
Speck. 02 80 161
Foil SlocMon II (151-166 717) -  
Go Ao Lujan. 68 00 168. Anon 
Cwratco. 80 02 161. Slophon Unat. 
65 102 167. Chaika Wallt. 00-03 
183. Joaaph Eaparza. 00-1 06 106

Paeoo I (400081 780) •> OsvM 
ZuMgs. 0083 I I I ;  Robort £iwvay.
0000 108: Akai RuasMI. 10180100; 
J .T .  Paz, 1I1-80 300; Tannor 
Hoopar, 11880 206.
PacoaS(440418OH)-MfohaM  a  
Cakahaii. 100107 3 I0; Chrw OanwL
1 \2-\ta 214; Scan RucacN. 103-104 
207; Joah Denial. 118-103 231: 
SfovaCordowL 131-184248.

14178 m  
ISS08 »  
11808 87

8 8 S 4  84 
88111 48 
IS 148 n  
181SS 88 
18188 88 

*14178 88 
4 888 18

B A S K E T B A L L

CMcogo
Toronto

ASTtamaEOT 
U S T B W I  
MtowSi  Ohrtalon

W  'L  M .  QB
oOrtmdo 64 t i  .710 -
» N 0WVaril 40 28 660 8
BMton SI 48 418 St IB
Mtoad 80 48 JS7 as
NowjotM)/ as 47 .Mrs as

I I  S4 JSO S3 
IS SB J43  as 1/S

OMg«y
LdoAnoMM
Vancoukor
BonJoM
Bdkiionton

I  T P M  OF 0 *  
a S 7 S f S  1MS0 
81108 48 
18183 41 
18187 38 
18178 as
I I  I t s  as

IS I t s  41 
131S7 S3 
1814S 33 
13188 88 
18813 87 
11804 88

a-todtotio
a-ChartoSb
aOdesgQ

48 87 B40 
48 IS  B IS  
41 as J64 
38 38 JS7 

AHanto 37 37 JOO
WhaoMhH  30 44 303
OMiol 87 40 370
w s a n iw  O O N FSM N Ct

a-Utoh

8o a «n 8,Tamp0 8 0 7 l 
HMSard4.BulMto8 
Ptorida 1 N.Y. MtoMtora a. tia 
(3u0hH8.OS0WBt.lto

gg gg Mway Mrw; Eewam Now Mh Icb. 
go lOg 11 1; H k N RobarWon. Waal TauM 
gi t ig  AAM. 113; Mont BuBvan. Caatom 

Naw MbfocD, 113; Jodi MorrW. New 
It s  log Mckicd JC> 18.3: W/endy JuMfoa. 
141 i ig  TkkWUn Blaio. 123; Tonya Reneau. 
104 B4 Sul Rose. 14.3 
gg 03 .Toam Roping •> (kaman/Corman. 
100104 To kH  Toch. 8.0; W/Mkoi,
08 110  NMJC/Wiiaon. Vamon, 8.3; Jonae. 
eg l i t  ENMUri>owH. T 8U. 11.4; CaedwH. 

SRU/Thonuw. W TC. 138;
Biandvlli/SmNh. FPC. 1 33

Banal Racing -  Moky ftmnaon. 
Vernon. 18.13, AngM Mtodoic.

ige o t - Vamon. 1338: Nad Rne. Sid Hoae. 
188 87 ** (>8. Koay Jo Ogdan. T r u m  Toch. 
107 IIS  1868: Shawha Owridaon. W/aelam 
tg i g « TaxM. I3 0 i:«ackl Robartian. WMM 
118116 YMm * 18.06: Jaytona

Armalrong, EMiom Naw Maxico. 
181 108 IV 2S; Mitey Mraz. Eawam Naur 
1811SI Mexico. 8 1.06; KaaoyHaby.SMRoaa. 
108113 23.64; Alieon McFaddan, TarWton 
go l io  SlMo.230e.
M  13 1  Bu8 Riding -.Joromy McCm M i , 
gg igg Frank Phikipe. 74; Doug Fonnoil. 

Vamon. 78; TroM Cuny. Odotafo 68; 
Rocky Banta. W/aalam Taxa*. 88; 
Kaky Armationg, Vamon. 04; TravW 
Qiaonloo, Odosta. 63.

a-PhoanN 
a -LA  Lahaii

CkManBUda
LACappan

W L Ral. OB
>84 18 J80 —
63 28 .707 81/B
48 81 J581 I t
36 36 .470 181/9
83 38 /4M 81
80
m

84 870 36

88 81 .713 —
58 88 .701 U3
47 27 036 61A
38 34 .634 IS
38 38 .470 17
83 80 816 20
16 60 803 371/2

— -4«-a.---e e.--A-M*<RncnM pMiyoimnn.

Now Janay 100. MhaM 83 
PMadWphto 108. Ortando 00

O H H M N aw V erti(n )
1 (a)

I at Bacramarno (n)

H O C K E Y

lE O T

W L T  Fla OF OA
30134 44 131 100
10137 30 M  07

Nmv Jv w y 10137 30 100 04
N.V. Rano»m 16103 33 M  07

Toronto4.1Mnn|p083
Phi0da(phla3WHHnOtanl
Vaneeumra(CHB0iy,(n)

R O D E O

Hara ara roaulta Irom Frlday'a 
acbon M Iha Howard Cokago Rodao, 
how M Iha Big Spring Rodao /Vana

B O W L IN G

Bareback Riding -  Doug Fannak, 
Varnon. 73; Kkby Barry, Waelam 
Texae, 73, Clava Schmldl. WMlam 
Tents. 70; TravW Oraanlaa. OJaeea.
64. Can Cwnay. WaWharford. 62;
Chrit Smkh, Frank PMaipt, 63.

CaM Roping -  John Blimd, TaxM 
Toch, 10.6; Clay Oarkry, WaW Taxae 
AAM. 115; Cy Grttlln. Naw Maxico 
JC. 13.0; Mark Ekin. Vamon. 12.3;
Trophy Lucae. TarMon SIMa. 13.6.

Braakaway Roping -  JaanW 
Traadwall. CXiaaaa. 31 (naw laadar);
Amy Cunningham. Tauw Tach. 3.3 
Jody Palarean. Varnon. 3.4; Brandy 
Jumpar, Taxae Tach, 4.3

Saddlebronc RMIng -  KoH 
Dowdy. Vamon. 73; Wkl Ckna. 
Eaelern New Mexico, 72; Kerry 
Doelai. Sul Rote, 70; Cohn Elauaf.
Varnon. 64. (3ave Schnxdl. Waatarn 
Taxae. 56

Slaar WraelUng -  OavM 
Underwood. Watt Taxae AAM. 3.0 
(rww leader); Brad Slawarl. Waal 
Taxae AAM. 6 0: Pacoe Shalar. Naw 
Mexico JC. 6.3; Darw Onvar. TaxM 
Tach, 7 4, Cy Otlkn, Naw Maxwo X .
6 0. Todd Loaech. Waelarn Taxae.
12.0; Savenn Padartan, Odaaea.
12 6. Jualln Paevay, Wael Taxae 
AAM. 128

Goal Tying -  Emily Schallar. 
Waelern Taxae. 10.0; Maryarm MkWr. 
Waelam Taxae. 10.4; Amy 
Cunningham. Taxae Tach. 10.3, NOTE 
Brandi Bramar. Tartel on SIMa. 10.0;

BOWLOHa...
Q U Y8 S (XXL8
RE8ULT8  • Q u H  Run ouor Arrow 

ftohlgorMion. 0Ot B^) Spring Btoio 
Porti ouor FMh WhoaN. 00: Rockya 
ovor JtoTa Ptoco, 08. HoMoi'a 
MachotileM ouar Photo MAgie 
8ludto,08; Okw QmalrueHon ovar 
PhBIpa TVs Co„ 0 8 ; M ac. gama ond 
tartoo (man) 3M. Rtoganar, 336 and 
607; M hdep gsmo (reon) Roy 
OMwnw, 847: M hdcp omIh  (man) 
Palo Qrogg. 646; M H . gamo and 
tortH (uoman) M tm  McMurtroy. 
803 and 633 M hdgp ganw (womon) 
Ailano Mchhxboy, 238; M hdH aarWa 
(woman) Mackto Hapa. S66; M ac. 
Mom gamo and aorfoa Rockya, 738 
and 2082; M hdcp town gama and 
aarfoa Rociya. set and 8458.

STANOiNOS • Rockya. 17066; 
Arrow HeMgerarion, 167-66; Jkn'a 
PtoM, 140111; Big Spring Slato 
Park. 180187; Ckna Conabuctlon.

120133 Phaapa THo Co., i i 0 i 37; 
Photo Magic Studio, 111-146; 
Hotlor'a MocharkcM. 107-140; (3uH 
Run. 100161; FWhWhaaN. 104-153.

MEN'S CAP ROCK 
RESULTS - (M l  Pappom ovor Tlw  

Banana Bunch, 00; K-Bam over No 
Foot, SO; Burgaai /kkameklvt mrar 
Tough Ac NMW. 00; JuM PkMRn ovor 
Frad’a Corwlruction. 0 3  Atoort'a 
UphoWory ovar BIrhio Four, 00: 
DudwMear ovor TwNgM Zona. 0 3  h I 
K .  gamo Jkn Mpp. 264; N ac. earWa 
Jab Ouhaa. 066; M hdcp game Jkn 
Mpp. 303 M hdcp aorfoa BB QaaaML 
604; M ac. foam game and aarfoa 
BurgoM AutamaOva, 631 and 3411; N 
hdcp foam gamo and aorfoa K-Bom, 
600 and 2666

Mura buwkng wM ba ptlikad 
during Iha weak m the Herald.

1

e l k i
Prenuum Roofing

FREE
ESTIMATES

H I L L I M A N  &  C O  
R O O F I N G

JIM  H IL L M A N

RESIDENTIAL
Composition

Wood
Shakes

2303 W . Wall 
M id land,  T X  79701 

Mid land  

570-7043

B IG  S P R IN G  
267-R O O F  (7663)

HAIL DAMAGE

RO BERT D ELA G A R ZA

C O M M ER C IA L  
Tar & Gravel 

Built-up

* FREE E ST IM A T E S  * B O N D E D  * 
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K M A N S H IP

B IG  S P R IN G  
267-R O O F  (7663)

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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P erm ian Basin M o st R ecom m ended R oofing  Co
REFERENCES AVAILABLE
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CALL

- ~T;hr.
-v-r;.'. ..
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Colur

a him. 
It 's f 

t h l n g i  
d O M l  
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I ralc

1995

mm
«r NMMOO. 
fMl TWM
n. CmMw
torn*. Nm» 
ly JuMW.
ra n«n>au.
■n/Corman.

Walkaf. 
|).3; Jonat. 

Caidwal. 
laj;

 ̂Sawwon. 
Maadon, 
am noaa, 

Iraaat TacH, 
Waalam 
<10. Warn 
Jaytana 
MM̂60̂ 

atam Naw 
y. am noaa. 

Tariaioa
McCaain, 
FofWMil. 

laaaa. W; 
Taaaa. M:
. «4; Trawta

Got an ham?

♦  Tum blew eed Smith -  2B

♦  W eddings, Engagem ents -  2B

♦ W edding on the range ~  5B

♦ D e a rA b b y - 6 B

Oo you h ^ a  a 
good atory tdaa 
for tha Ut»l aec- 
lion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext 112.

-‘h'.

'I* V
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■prtng 8Ma 
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r>: Haalai'a

acgamaand 
nar, ateand 
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107-140; Oual 
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For two years, stu
dents in the Howard 
C o lleg e  D enta l 
Hygiene program will 
study and sc ra p e  
their way th rough  
school as they prep  
fdr the national and 
reg iona l  l icens ing  
boards.

In addition to inten
sive classroom work, 
f i r s t -year  students  
practice basic skills 
on m annequ ins  
before doing cleaning 
and x-raying of easy 
patients  under the  
watchful eyes of lab  
instructors.

During their second 
year, students handle 
m ore  d if f icu lt  
pat ients ,  lea rn ing  
advanced treatm ent 
planning.
Though the schoo l  
year is nearly com 
p leted ,  fo r  peop le  
wanting to have their 
teeth c leaned  the  
Dental Hygiene lab  
will be accepting new 
patients in the fall. 
Appointments can be 
made by calling 264- 
5075.

Clockwise from lop right: Under the watchful eye of lab instructor Cheryl Rsher, dental hygiene student 
Denise Valasoo practices her teeth cleaning on a mannequin's head; student Jennifer Sincleair waiu as an 
instructor checks her work; in the ck^sroom, Tonya Dulaney checks her book as other students discuss a 
topic; Lynae Walters keeps a close eye on her work.

Learn to love one another before it’s too late
He called me ’Scoop”
I guess it began the day I 

started w riting  for the Big 
S p r i n g  
S t a t e  
H o s p ita l 
n e w s le t 
ter. He 
rea lly  hit 
It heavy 
when I 
b e g a n  
w r i t i n g  
for the 
n e w s p a 
per. I used 
to laugh 
t h e n ,  
along with

him.
It's fkuiny how you think silly 

things like that when someone 
close to you dies.

This past week, we had ^ o

Barbara
Morrison
Ookimnist

co-workers die in a tragic acci
dent at the state hospital. One 
of them caUed me ’Scoop.” Both 
of them were my friends.

Now, I rea lize  people die 
every day...and we've had co
workers d ie before but this 
time was different.

Never before had death truly 
invaded our ’ home." What I 
mean is that when we go to 
work each day, our place o f 
employment is our residence. 
The people we work w ith 
become our extended fam ily. 
They are those, we see the most 

,o f and those we gripe the most 
a t

It doesn't only happen at the 
State HospitaL This is the same 
in  any w ork situation . We 
spend more tim e with our co- 

, workers than we do w ith our 
teniUM.

So, when an on-the-job acci
dent takes a life, tragedy sets 
in. The g riev in g  process 
becomes paramount and we all 
feel like we've been socked in 
the stomach. We feel guilt. We 
feel sadness. We feel injustice.

Our two guys, our Jerry and 
Jim, were our friends. They 
were friends to many non-BSSH 
employees as well. And, many 
o f us took them for granted. 
They were always there.

I've found myself wondering 
this week about how many peo
ple in my life  I truly take for 
granted. I gripe when my hus
band can't find the laundry 
hamper and I gripe when he 
doesn't put up the shampoo.

I complain when he ruins his 
new jeans because he's working 
on someone's car. Yes, he's an 
aw fu l man. But, at least he'

comes home.
I can't imagine what it must 

have been like for families who 
begin their day off as any other 
normal day. They hustle and 
bustle around and everyone 
heads off to school or work or 
whatever else they had 
planned. But. then, a tragedy 
strikes and a special someone 
never comes home.

I've only experienced these 
thoughts and feelings a few 
times in my life but you think 
I'd learn after the first time. I 
remember as a child when my 
dad was in Vietnam, feeling for 
the first time that life  as we 
know it is quite fragile. So very 
litt le  o f  it  can tru ly be con- 
trolM .

I remember feeling a little 
outcast in  the Sth grade 
because it was Father's Night at

the school and my father was 
half a world away. I remember 
my little friend asking me if  
my dad was going to 'come 
back or would he get killed like 
the other army guys'/’

Ouch. Even as a kid, that one 
tore a hole in my gut. I didn't 
.say anything, though. 1 was a 
tough little military brat, 1 was 
a warrior child who learneii to 
not show the emotion.

And now, as an adult, I find it 
is my duty to hold in the emo
tion. I'm not so sure that's a 
good idea. I'm glad 1 have writ
ing as an outlet.

Anyway, I'm going to preach. 
Take time this week. Give up 
the petty little arguments and 
differences between you. Be the 
person you were meant to be 
and look for the good in others. 

Right now. I’m Involved in

the infamous "L ittle League 
season and the arguments and 
craziness that come from tin- 
adults involved is absolutely 
triv ia l. Yet some people are 
making in their lives' work to 
continue animosity and h;itred 
The problem is, most of them 
have forgotten why thi'V are 
truly angry. And, it they i mi 
ined the core, they'd re.ili/e 
that what is bugging them nsl 
isn't important

What is Important is that we 
learn to love each other,, and 
respect the diversity among us 
After all, you never know what 
the end o f the day may bring 
Come on. it's okay, let’s all be 
friends.

And don’t forget to kiss your 
family goodbye. Tell them you 
love them as i f  it is the last 
chance you'll havf.

)  d



WEDDINGS
Moncada ■ Townsend

T «r r l Janwtte Moncad* and 
Kenneth Joe Towneend. both o f 
Cohimbut. Ga.. were united In  ̂
marriase on March 18.1896. at 
T r in ity  Episcopal Church. 
Columbus. Oa., with the Rev. ? 
Ronald E. Greiser. Jr.. Curate, 
ofaciating. . nr

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario Moncada. Big ^ r in g .

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Townsmid. Columbia. Ga.

The couple stood before two 
arrangements dT white daisies 
and yellow roses and standing 
candelabras.

Instrumentalists w«re Joseph 
Golden and Eric Jones. ’

Reader was M iss Sydney 
Lanier.

G iven in m arriage by her 
brothers. I^ank Moncada and 
Heath Moncada. the bride wore 
an o f f  the shoulder, w h ite, 
Italian satin. Jasmine gown 
with a cathedral length train 
trimm ed in pearl beaded 
daisies.

The bride carried an assort
ment o f yellow and white roses, 
white gerber daisies with cas
cading ivy leaves.

Maid o f honor was Traci D. 
Clark, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Debby 
Dennard, Big Spring, Kimberly 
Woodward, cousin of the bride, 
Jeanne Simmons, sister o f the 
groom, and Jennifer Hedden. 
all of Columbus.

Jillian Simmons, niece of the 
groom, Columbus, served as 
(lower girl.

Best man was Joe Townsend, 
father o f the groom.

Groomsmen were Sco’tt 
Ressmeyer, Tim Tucker, Scott 
Self and Justin Simmons, 
nephew o f the groom, a ll o f 
C/Olumbus.

'.fV m•jte.

MRS. KENNETH TOWNSEND

Nichols - Cain
Shanale N ichols and Dan 

Cain were unitc^ in marriaM 
on Jan. 14, lO M fl^the Hbll&y 
Inn Banquet Hhll with Rev. 
Mickey RalhsfSter, o f St. Paul 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter o f Curtis 
(N ick ) and V ick ie  Nicholas, 
jowah, Tenn., formerly o f Big 
Wing, and the granddaughter 

oi the late J.T. Jennings and 
laurice Jennings Crawford, 
jg  Spring.

^ e  is the son o f  Ted and 
S b i^n  Cain.
^ h e  couple stood before a 

cMdelabra and unity candle, 
instrumentalist and vocalist 

^̂ as Jeff Stanley.
•Given in m arriage by her 

phrents. the bride wore a white 
sltln dress with a heart neck- 
Ifoe with pearls and lace on the 
bpdice and around the train. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
rpses with white carnations 
apd daisies.

^ a id  o f honor was Jennifer 
^rstelmann, Athens. 
iBridesmalds were Teresa 

Metz, Naples, Fla., and Sheila 
Bowers, Athens, Tenn.

S low er g ir l was Samantha 
Bbwers, Athens, Tenn., and 
rihgbearer was Grant Barnett, 
Eitowah, Tenn.
> Ia rk  Jackson, C leveland, 

l^nn., served as b ^ t man. 
•Groomsmen were David St. 

<9air, Te llico  Plains, Tenn.. 
4^d Dan Reed, Reliance, Tenn. 
^ h r ls  Farmer, cousin o f the 

bfide, Etowah, Tenn., served as

M l

MRS. DAN CAIN
usher and candlelighter.

The bride’s cake was a three 
tier white cake with red roses 
and a fountain underneath also 
adorned with red roses.

The groom ’s cake was a 
chocolate cake with a FORD 
emblem on it.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and gradu 
ated from Central High in 
Etowah, Tenn. She is currently 
a vet tech, at Starr Mountain 
Animal Clinic in Etowah.

The groom is a graduate o f a 
private school and is currently 
self employed as a tile setter.

Following a wedding trip to 
Fontana Village, N.C., the cou
ple w ill make their home in 
Reliance, Tenn.

WHO’S
WHO

as a new Junior member.

> The American Malne-AnJou 
Association  is pleased to 
Announce Cody McCann o f  Big 
|prlng has Joined the AM AA

The AM AA is an association 
o f progressive cattleman dedi
cated to the prom otion  and 
future growth o f  the Maine- 
AnJou breed.

Please see Who’s pegs 7B

- Vc ■
\
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Spring is in the air this month IN THE
L ife  seems to begin in' the 

springtim e. The earth feels 
cleansed.

•-V

b l e s s e d  
a g a i n ;  
purged o f 
w in t e r 's  
darkness. 
W e w it
ness ..V the 
Season o f  
hope and 
renewal 

S p rin g  
is when 
you want 
to get a 
cane fish
ing pole

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
tea reception was held at The 
Rankin House.

The bride’s cake was a three 
tier w h ite pound cake w ith 
thin layers o f lemon cheese nU- 
ing. The outside was done in a 
basket weave, and each layer 
was topped w ith  fresh cut 
spring flowers.

’The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
is presently attending 
Columbus College.

'The groom is a 1976 graduate 
of Columbus High School and a 
1983 graduate o f Columbus 
College w ith a Bachelor o f 
Business Adm inistration 
degree. He is presently 
employed by M edline 
Industries, Inc., Mundellne, 111.

Following a wedding trip to 
Breckenridge. <3olo., the couple 
w ill make th eir home in 
0>lumbus, Ga.

Amanda Bath Murphy and 
Scott Stavan Riehardaon, 
both o f Midland, will unfta in 
marriaga on Juna 10, 1995, at 
First Unitad Mathodist 
Church, Midland, with Or. 
Rusaall Parchman, pastor, 
officiating.

Sha is tha daughter o f 
Murray and Diana Murphy. 
Big Spring, and Bruce and 
Barbara McLean, Midiand.

Ha is tha son o f Stave and 
Wiima Richardson, Midiand.

Sue Sanders, Coahoma, and 
Michael Raines, Pampa, will 
exchange wedding vows on 
June 3, 1995, at First Baptist 
Church, Coahoma, with 
Brother Bill Hill, uncle of the 
groom, officiating.

Her parents are Billy 
CoahOlilii.

His parents are Jerry and 
Priscilla Raines, Pampa.

and a can o f worms and go to 
the creek, even i f  you’ve never 
done that before. It’s when you 
want to sit and watch a bug for 
about an hour. Or Just stretch 
out and stare at your shoes.

Spring is when you think 
about going barefooted and 
wearing shorts and t-shirts. 
You might even get out that 
b icycle and take a spin. Or 
climb a mountain. It makes 
you feel flrisky like you’re three 
years old and you’ve Just fin 
ished taking a bath.

You pull out the ice cream 
freezer and begin to imagine 
how the fouits o f summer will 
taste. You think about the old 
swimming hole.

No season ^offers more 
promise than springtime. And 
no place shows o ff its spring 
wardrobe and better than 
Texas. When it’s springtime in 
Texas, fields o f blue and red 
and yellow appear. The air is 
slented with w ild flow er per- 
fmne.

T lie  early  green leaves on 
mesquite trees turn a shade o f 
light green artists find dilflcult 
to duplicate. Lawns come back 
to life.

The earth warms. The sky 
boils. The wind ceases its 
relentless howling and settles 
down to a gentle breeze.

Seeing Texas in the spring is 
like seeing New England in the 
fall. We experience the colors 
and our lives  are enriched. 
Texas is the birthplace o f 
spring. Flowers are arranged 
among the cactus and rocks in 
imturMbouc

^pring“f t  atiii!b„of reded ica-
tlon. You ce faith in

STORK
CLUB

Barbara Ann Conroy and 
Glann Kelly Groan will bo 
unitad in nuirriaga on May 27, 
1995.

Sha is tha daughter of Ruth 
E. and Robert W. Erdkamp, 
Boulder, Colo.

Ha is tha son o f tha lata 
Joyce and Lamar Green, Big 
Spring.

Due to an error, the following 
birth  announcement Is being 
rerun.

’Thomas James White, March 
15, 1995, 12:25 p.m.; parents are 
Tommy and Linda W hite, 
Carrollton.

Grandparents are Tommy 
and Lois White, Ckiahoma, and 
Alfonso and Delflna Ck>rtez, Big 
Spring.

Kenzey M cKay M orris, 
March 30, 1995, 10:21 a.m.; par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Jason 
Morris.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Morris, Colorado 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Dewil 
B. Leach, Hobbs, N.M.

NEW IN
TOWN

Donnie and Debbie Shepherd, 
Richmond, Ind. He does auto 
body work, and she is 
employed by Scenic Mountain 
Mediced Center.

Elissa Hamilton, Odessa. She 
works for C.R. Anthony Co.

Craig and Veronica Green, 
daughter Amber and son Cole, 
San Angelo. He works for Yale 
E Key in Forsan.

Jory and Sue Waldon, 
Midland. They are both man
agers at Nolan Bakery.

David and DeLinda Nolan, 
and daughter Tory, Midland. 
Please see New page 3B

Kaitlyn Alyssa Hancock, 
April 3, 1995, 3:56 a.m.; parents 
are Lee and Lisa Hancock.

Grandparents are Linda and 
Paul L indell, B ig Spring, 
Ronald and Diane Mason, 
Odessa. Becky Cannon, also of 
B ig Spring, and Harold 
Hancock, W.V.

Austin Makay Grantham, 
April 3,1995, 2:22 p.m.; parents 
are Rodney and Dena 
Grantham.

Grandparents are Bud and 
Angel Grantham. Big Spring, 
and M ike and Nancy Bond, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Hunter Dale Lowery, March

Please see Stork page 3B

La/l̂ air d*E(e0ance
2105 S. Gregg 

267-2533 267-2540

DIANE GENN

'Easter Speciai
thru April 16th

Hot Oil Mankiirn..IO% eff
(hfliMith......:.__ |5.M
M o f N a a i ________ U f . N

flDi.-------------JI8S0

LARGE RACK OF SHORTS & TOPS TO COORDINATE
Buy One at Regular Price 

Get the Second Piece of Equal or Less Value

1/2
-  H im

Lota of New 
Jewelry

Come See Our 
New Line of 

BEAUTY COSMETICS 
30% off ONE RACK 

UDIES BLOUSES w ith  p re tty .

Saturday 
April 15th

lla n

264-0312
22N D 6c S C U R R y

iways
Weleome

yourself and an Increased 
awareness o f the uncertainty of 
things. Perhaps you do have a 
chance to do something preat.

The silence o f the prairie is 
broken with- the p iercing 
sounds o f birds. Welcome to the 
spring, they se «n  to say. And 
they show o ff their colmrs, too.

M ocking birds dart about, 
flariih^d ieir white tetlfeatfaers 
fitan the top o f Junipmr bushes. 
Cardinals and cedar waxwlgs 
provide a spectacular aerial 
display. A  hawk catches a wind 
current and glides gracefully 
ov«r the land. The perfect blue 
o f an April sky is tut effective 
backdrop for watching things 
fly.

MILITARY
Air.. Force A irm an N ick  

Ledsma has graduated ftom A ir 
Force basic

LEDSMA

training at 
^Lack land  
, A ir  Force 
B a se .' San 
Antcoilo.

He I Is 
the son o f  
8 u s a n 
C o r k e r n  
and a 1994 
graduate o f 
C oa h om a  
H i g h  
School

Even when the winters are 
mild we still anticipate spring. 
We want to hear the birds, to 
feel the sunshine, to experience 
life outside the house.

Spring makes you appreciate 
the sense o f freedom that Texas 
is famous for. The skies open 
up and seem larger. Texas has 
more sky than most places, 
anyway.

The sunsets are fabulous. 
Have they always been there? 
Or is it tto t we’ve been in the 
house so long we’ve forgotten 
to look toward the west at day’s 
end?

A ir  Force A irm an  Jay W. 
Fryar has graduated from A ir 

F o r "c e

FRYAR

The 24 hour celestial parade 
is an event not to be missed in 
the spring. We awaken to a 
dawn dressed up in sunrise 
pink. Later the golden sun illu
mines the clouds. By mid after
noon they become active and 
bounce around and bump each 
other. At sundown the sky is 
streaked with reds and oranges. 
And darkness brings its own 
special magic.

Sands High School

b a s i c  
t r a in in g  
f r o m  
Lack lan d  
A ir  Force 
Base. San 
Antonio.

He is 
the son of 
Roland G. 
and Sara J. 
Fryar and 
a 1988 

graduate of

C^sar SifUentes, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, earned 

the title

It’s fun to go outside at night, 
lie on a pallet and look at the 
stars. If you’re lucky you’ll see 
one fall. You might even see a 
satellite streaking across the 
heavens.

SIFUENTES

Spring makes you glad to be 
alive. It is the assurance that 
all is well. And April is proof o f 
that. To experience April is to 
experience the calendar’ s 
brightest month.

“ U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  
M a r i n e ’’ 

upon grad
uation of 
r e c r u i t  
training at 
M a r i n e  
C o r p s  
R e c r u i t  
Depot, San 
D i e g o ,  
Calif. He 
w ill contin
ue his 

Av ia tiontra in ing as an 
Mechanic and w ill serve four 
years in the Marine (3orps.

He is the son o f Antonio and 
A rtem ia  Sifuentes o f Big 
Spring. , ..........

i  y*v

EASTER GIFT IDEAS
Bunnies, Lilies, Easter Corsages,
Baskets, &  much, much more....

ORDER TODAY!

ffaye’s ffCozuers
1013 Gregg St. 267-2571

S H A R E  Y O U R  A M E R I C A  
W I T H  T H E I R  W O R L D !

German boy, 17, needs host family. LRes 
tennis, orienteering, soccer. Arriving in Au 
gust. You provide a bed, food and love. Stu
dent has insurance, spending money and a 
culture to share. For more information call 
Lori at 1 -806-944-5550 or 1-800-SIBLING.

Anoerican Intercultural 
Student E  xchange

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN US FOR:

MESSAGES FROM
1HEPSAIMS
Presented by: Billy Patton

April 9th - 12th
aundnr.Apttflb

9:00a -Qod, VMv Did Jmus OteT 
lOdlOa ■Qod.AebulwMeNol-FbiWheMeNor 
ftOQp ’God,WNhhold Not Your Maroy From M«* 

Monday. AorBIOfe
liBOa *QodlaMyR8higa«idairanglh*

7:0Qp *Qod, Areuaa Your CompaaNnn Toward Maf
awa- -a------- a -a - a Ma^
wpgntWBfi /w i 1̂

7:O0p •Ood.lalMaalLwiBeaDoorKeaper

at the

357-2192
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ON THE'
MENU

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZEN CENTER 

LUNCH
MONDAY • Enchiladas; 

Spanish rice; pinto beans; 
tossed salad; milk/cornbread 
and pudding.

TUESDAY - Beef stew; cauli
flower; salad; cornbread; milk 
and bruit.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
spaghetti; zucchini; salad; gar
lic bread; milk and cobbler.

THURSDAY - Beef tips & rice; 
green beans; W oldro f salad; 
roUs; mUk and cake.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY > Waffle; sausage pat- 

tie; grape Juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY • Cereal choice; cin
namon roll; peach slices; 
whdeAow-fkt milk.

WEDNESDAY • Biscuit A 
sausage; apple Juicr, wholeAow-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY • Apple cinnamon 
muffin; cereal choice; pineapple 
tidbits; wholeAow-fat milk. 

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken pattie; 

gravy, whipped potatoes; English 
peas; hot roll; peaches; wholp/low- 
fat milk.

TUESDAY - Nacho grande; 
salsa; com; Jello w/mized fruit; 
adiole/low-fBt milk.

WEDNESDAY • Italian spaghet
ti; glazed carrots; green beans; 
pineapple tidbits; hot toll; 
whole/l^-tat milk.

THURSDAY - Chill dog; catsup: 
pork A beans: Easter treat; 
whole Aow-tat milk.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
TUESDAY(Secondary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Waffle; sausage pat- 

tie; grape Juice and whok/low-fiat 
milk.

TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; 
toast: pineapple tidbits;
udroleAow-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A 
sausagr, apple Juice; whole/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY • Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices; whole/low-fat milk. 

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken pattie, 

gravy, or char-broiled meatballs; 
whipped potatoes English peas; 
hot roll; peaches; whole/low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY • Nacho grande; salsa 
or pigs-in-blanket; catsup/mustard 
or Pig-ln-Blanket; com; Jello 
w/fhiit; adiole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Italian spaghet
ti; or stuffed baked potato w/chili 
A cheese; glazed carrots; green 
beans; hot roll pineapple tidbits; 
whole/low-fiBt milk.

THURSDAY - Chili dog; catsup; 
or Fish fingers; French fries; pcM-k 
A bearu; Easter Treat; whole/low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
SANDSSCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; milk and 

juice.
TUESDAY - French toast; jelly, 

bacon; juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Muffin; fruit 

and milk.
THURSDAY - NO SCHOOL 
FRIDAY-NO SCHOOL 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dogs w/mus- 

tard; scalloped potatoes; pork A 
beairs; cake and milk.

TUESDAY - Chicken strips; 
mashed potatoes; w/gravy, green 
beans; hot rolls; jello and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco salad; 
pinto beans; cornbread; fruit and 
milk. .

THURSDAY- NO SCHOOL 
FRIDAY-NO SCHOOL 
STANTON SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Bagel; peanut butter 

or assorted oareal; buttered toast; 
fruit juice and milk.

Jfi

E a s te r B u n n y  
S c h e d u le

4|«*l|Ni
GoodFriib9(l«k)

rp-lpB »

TUESDAY - Waffles or astsortod 
eeraal; buttered toast; fruit Juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Braaktast burri- 
to or aaaortad cereal: buttered 
toast; fruit juice and milk.

THURSDAY > Blueberry muffln; 
Eastmr aggs; aaaortad eeraal; but
tered toast; fruit juios and mUk. 

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY
LUNCH
MONDAY • Hamburger or 

cheeseburger, tator tots; hamburg
er salad; peadies; antekmdoodlee 
and mUk.

TUESDAY - Beef taco;eora or 
flour tort.; pinto beans; 
lettuoe/tmn. salad; pineapple cup; 
cornbread and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Salmon nuggets 
or com dogs: macaroni/cheesa; 
mixed vegetables; peaches; hot 
roU« milk; choc, chip bar.

THURSDAY - Blega pina; tossed 
salad; fru it; Easter cake with 
gummy bears and milk.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon; rolls; 

ham; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Sweeten rice; toast; 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Ham/eggs on 

bun; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Sugar/spice 

donuts; sausage; juice and milk.
FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fried steak w/gravy, 

potatoes; black-eyed peas.
TUESDAY • Taco salad; picante 

sauce; fruit and crackers.
WEDNESDAY - Fried chicken 

w/gravy; sweet potatoes; green 
beans and roUs.

THURSDAY - Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce; salad; emu and toad.

FRIDAY-HOLIDAY.
FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hash browns; bis

cuits; jelly and butter, juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Pancake and 
sausage on a stick; syrup; juice 
end milk.

WEDNESDAY - Apple fritters; 
juice and milk.

THURSDAY • Texas toast: jelly 
and peanut butter, juice and milk.

FRIDAY-Holiday.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Stuffed weiners; 

whipped potatoes; fried okra; 
sliced bread: chocolate cake; 
applesauce and milk.

TUESDAY - Bean chalupas; 
corn; salad; taco sauce, fruit pie 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken sand
wich; French fries; salad; pickles 
and onions; banana pudding and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Taco salad; ranch 
style beans; taco sauce; cheese; 
salad; pears and milk.

FRIDAY-Holiday.
ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; Graham 

crackers; Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Eggs; biscuits: Juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY Waffles;

sausage; juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Sweet rolls; juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY-Holiday.
LUNCH

MONDAY • Spaghetti/meat 
sauce; orange slices; English peas; 
garlic bread and milk.

TUESDAY - Corn dogs; fries; 
pinto beans; cornbread and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Hamburger; 
tries; salad; pickle and milk.

THURSDAY - Fajita; refried 
beans; salad; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY-Htdiday.
GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak 

w/gravy, buttered rice; broccoli; 
applesauce; hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Hamburger, chips; 
lettuce, tomato, pickle; pork A 
beans; silmond bar and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Taco salad; 
Spanish rice; lettuce A tomato; 
cheese; fruit ciqp and milk.

THURSDAY - Baibecue chidien; 
mash potatoes; green beans; Jello; 
hot roUs and milk.

FRIDAY-No schooL

BARBARA’S

ALL JEANS
O F F

ROUND 1W  O O CK H O SO Y

5 < m  O F F
S e e o a rn e m a p iln g

1 0 - 6 J 0 M - F  

10-48IH 
8TAKION . 

TSFaoOT 116 W.'St Peter

ENJOYING THE SUN
'tjiJ

tlSJ

AMOCtaM PtM* piMiO
Two SIborlan tigors anjov th« sunshino and a littia nuzzlinjgi at tha Philadalphia Zoo racant- 
ly. Tha warmar waathar la prompting both humans and Animals to gat outsida for a lIttIa 
fun in tha sun. X

J ’.-rStork---------
continued from 2B
31, 199S, l.i)S p.m.; parents are
Kerry and Soncela Lowery.

Grandparents are Lee and 
Laura Lowery, Big Spring, and^ 
Kenneth and M ary Scott," 
Coahoma.

Payton Drew Anderson, 
March 31, 1995, 6:30 a.m.; par
ents are Jimmy Lee and Crlsti 
Dorsey Anderson.

Grandparents are Wilma and 
Grady Dorsey and Sharon' 
OUvas.

New

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Special Note: A l l  dogs and 
cats presently ava ilab le  fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received the ir vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Pictured: “Ruby” passive and 
affectionate spayed female yel
low tabby with round face and 
pretty golden eyes; perfect lap 
companion.

"M itten s” spayed female, 
black and white tuxedo cat, all 
dressed up with no place to go; 
mature and independent; needs 
one-cat household.

“What's His Nose” handsome 
neutered male chocolate point 
Siamese; lovely blue eyes.

“ Frump” black and white 
tuxedo spayed female; needs 
loving home; has nerve damage 
to right foot, yet mobile, active 
and adapts very well. 
"L igh ten in g” mature white 
female cat, beautiful long
haired coat, shy and very

timid.
“Folgers” beautiful white and 

yellow  Manx; 5-year old 
neutered male; gorgeous golden 
eyes; affectionate and sweet.

“Judy” mature spayed gray 
tabby with bright green eyes;
Please see Humane page 4B

continued (rom 2B , .
They are the owners and opera-, 
tors of Nolan Bakery.

Carole Taylor, Denver, Colo.; 
She is the Executive Director 
at Moore Development.

Callie NicRIe^and daughters.. 
Anna and Micah, San Angelo.. ' 
She is not located at present 
time.

Lance Reid, Lamesa. He does, 
farming.

Dana Boes, Midland. She 
works at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

John Friedman, El Paso. He 
is the Howard County 
Probation Officer.

Billie Mercer and son Kyle. 
She is an LVN at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. .

Leisa Reed Port, Lubbock. 
She is employed by Howard 
College.

Mike Cochran, San Angelo. 
He works for Big Spring 
Chrysler.

Daniel Reyes, Midland. He is 
employed by the United States, 
Postal Service.

Doug and Judy Moore,, 
Houston. He is the supervisor 
at Fiber flex.

Courttsy of Joy Fortmhetry, Srwf omti 
CrtHlng Servlet

C O LLEG E  P A R K  CAFE
501 B IR D W E LL  L A N E  (College r«fii saopping ctr.i 2 6 4 - 9 Z 1 7  

C H O O S E  F R O M  A  C O M P L E TE  M E N U
L U N C H  M O N .-n t L  11 A M -lt S O  r M  O W N E R  M O N .-S A T . 5K>0 r M - 9 i ) 0  m  

S U N D A Y  liO O  rm -S iO O  PM

T R Y  O U R  BEEF O R  C H IC K E N  
G Y R O S  A N D  O U R  P IZ Z A  

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT
CAU. US FOR BANQUETS AND PARTIES 

WE CAN SEAT IB* TO 300 PEOPU

m m i
r '
I

j DRINKS WITH 
I LUNCN OR MNNIR
I WITH lACH ORDU
I NOT TO IXCUD 4 DUNKS
I____________________ I

in c

*.Nial4. A  W

CaNTUII » « v

Greater Opportunities of iHc Permian

G O P R O J E C T H E A D  START

G I V E  Y O U R  Y O U N G  C H I L D  A 
H E A L T H Y  H E A D  S T A R T  I N  L I F E !

>1

<K)-Project Head Start invites you to becx>me an Important, participating parem oi Hu lie i 
Start Program. If you want your child to cn|oy the liigliest quality prc-scliool and your i al i« > 
benefit from  special services, tlicn tlic Head Start Program is for you .

If  your family meets any o f tliese criteria, your child may be eligible for tlic (iO-Project Head Start 
Program:

□  child is age 3 by September 1, 199S,
□  total family income from 1994 is Ics.s than $1*,8()() (lo r lamily o f 4),

□  child is physically challenged
□  child Is emotionally or mentally challenged

.. A ^our cl.ild in a program  witli benefits for tlie entire family:

• provides pre school children the highest quality education
• provides free medical screenings, immunization clinics, tw o (2 ) nutritiou c and

a snack each day for your child. ^
• connects your family to the right services.
• encourages -  insists on -  parent Participation
• focuses on tlic total well being of your child

( i

P R E - R E G I S T R A T I O N  A P R I L  1 8  2 1 ,  1 9 9 5  

9 . -0 0  A . M .  t o  I 2 . - 0 0  ( N o o n )

&

l . -O O  P .J U .  T O  4 K H >  P . M .

r TH  CENTER 
OyZi W. University 

Odessa, Tens  
(^1$) 381-0108

A T

M Ji. CHAFFIN CENTER 
1000 S. Grant 
Odessa, Texas 

(915) 337 4414 
OR

LAKEVIEW  CENTER 
1107 N.W. 7th Street 

Big Spring, Ttacas 
(915) 267-7452

V.E. 110LUN(;SYF0RTH CENTER 
900 S. Gram 

Odessa, Texas 
(915) 334^)456

C AU L sM O TB B m RD H . a  PBQOF o r  IWCOMm
GLASSES W ILL  BEGIN TH E  W EEK O F AUGUST 218T



V ^ n  we think o f education 
for our kids, the first thought 
would most likely be the public 
school system. Our schools pro
vide an excellmit source o f edu
cation for
our young 
folks with 
m ,a n y 
te g c h e rs  
a , n d 
ad m in is - 
t r a t o r s 
c o m m it*  
tlAg their 
lives  to 
eoucation. 
Sqme folks 

i g h t 
tl|ink o f

Michael 
Kelsey
B ctiw on  Agent 

4c;
d^s or books along with educa
tional television programs andtier
films that contain a valuable

Intendedsource of information 
tdl teach young people.

h'he thought occurs to me 
however. (I ’m certainly not the 
okly or first to think o f this) 
tkat. te lev is ion  and m ovies 
along w ith peer groups and 
other sources o f “ information"

have a great deal o f harmful 
effects on our young people. As 
1 wrote before, this concept is 
not new with a great deal o f 
research being done to prove i t

How ever. I don 't went to 
focus on te lev is ion  o r other 
forms o f “ enterteinmmit.’'  As 
well, I don't often like to Cacus 
on the negative but « i  incident 
this past wwdt has really tn 
my mind. ^

As I 'v e  w ritten 'above . we 
teach our children through a 
number o f  methods. I^ b a b ly  
the most e ffective  method o f 
teaching is. learning through 
watching. More specifically, 
watching us (as panemts, aduim, 
etc...) Every kids dream is to 
grow up and be like their Mom 
or Dad. Yet we don't give them 
a good exam ple to pattern 
themselves.

We gripe and complain about 
the teachmrs and quality ot edu
cation that our children are 
receiving, when the real prob
lem centers in the home. No 
longer are fam ilies gathered 
around the dinner table dis
cussing what is r igh t and

wrong. 'This is where the prob
lem is originating.

We can’t blame the schools. 
They are doing the best they 
can w ith resources that are 
givmt to them. We can't blame 
the l it t le  league programs. 
They are designed to be fUn fbr 
the children and provide for 
th eir socia l needs. And. we 
can’t blame the stock shows. 
They provide an avenue for a 
child to show their work and 
receive some recognition and 
benefit. ;

When we yeU fowl language 
at the um pire fo r  what we 
thought was a bad call, we're 
teaching our children. When 
we yell at a teacher because 
our kid flunked, we’re teaching 
our children. When we dieat in 
the show ring Just to win the 
banner and some money, we’re 
teaching our childrmi.

Let’s quit pointing the finger 
at other people and take 
responsib ility  fo r our ch il
dren’s future. Good morals and 
clean values w ill always be the 
best method o f success. Thanks 
for your attention.

Civil W ar coins minted to save battlefields
AMY WESTFELDT

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) -  A 
II nn in uniform  cradles his
V uunded enemy in his lap and 
ii Is him drink from a canteen. 
/ horseman blows a bugle to 
(' ill in the troops. A young sol- 
d or with a scared look on his 
fj re beats a drum.

The images, appearing on 
t iree commemorative coins, 
I 'll the story o f ord inary 
/Wnericans who fought in the 
C iv il War, but who may not 
have been mentioned in history 
Ifoks.
.1  chose not to g lo r ify  the 

gknerals or the monolithic sol- 
d ers who are now legends,” 
r lin artist Don Trofan i said
V ednesday. “ I sought to evoke 
t c humanity, the compassion 
a^d above all tlSHdeallsm i

Id ieib , N O m  m A  South.'
is dr’awtngs -fnive been

aofqlL

engraved on the faces o f the 
first Civil War commemorative 
coins: s ilver dollars, $6 gold 
coins and copper-nickel half 
dollars cast at the U.S. Mint in 
Philadelphia.

'The mint is selling the coins 
to raise $21 million to preserve 
hundreds o f battlefields in dan
ger o f becoming shopping malls 
or apartment complexes.

Government officials and his
torians say it is the largest 
fUnd-ralsing venture for C ivil 
War battlefields in U.S. history.

“ By preserving battlefields 
where so many fought and 
died, our efforts  preserve a 
wide and varied textbook for 
future generations,”  said 
Phillip N. Diehl, director o f the 
mint.

The mint mailed out 4 million 
order forms to the public to 
promote salafpodlhe coins and 
w il l  o f f e r a s  part d f 
watches and momy clips, or in * 
special s e t f^ lth  other com-''

?>emorative coins, Diehl said.
he coins will not be put into 

circulation, he said.
The coins officially go on sale 

Friday — 2 million half dollars 
for $10.75 each. 1 million silver 
dollars for $30 each, and 300,000 
gold $5 pieces for $195. Prices 
will go up slightly after May.

One-third o f the proceeds will 
go to the C iv il War Trust, a 
nonprofit agency created by 
Congress in 1992 to preserve 
battlefields. Land acquisition 
should be the highest priority, 
historians said.

'Troian 1 said he’d like to see 
the trust restore a stretch o f 
railroad tracks leading from 
the Gettysburg battlefield  to 
Gettysburg C o l^ e .

‘ "n ie tangibility o f 130-some- 
years-old battlefields are con
tinually  threatened by the 
encroachment o f  progress,”  
said C iv il War authar 
Svenson. “ A battlefield in name 
only is no longer tangible."

'ormer OZ munchkin living in OJai
Liaa Bowman

S :hpps Howard News Service

OJAI, Calif. — For those won- 
d Ting about the oldest living 

unchkln Aom "The Wizard of 
O^.”  the yellow  brick road 
leads to OJai.

'That’s the home o f 3-foot-tall 
J^n n y  Leal, 90, one o f only 13 
Nmnchklns still living.

r l  remember Judy Garland. 
S le  was a young thing then, 
very pretty,”  Leal said, in the 
oa ly  comment he had about 
working on the set.

Leal, who lives in the Acacias 
C$re Center in OJai, where he 
g^es by the nickname “ Little 
C|iarlie,”  would rather talk 
al^ut his love for hunting and 
fishing, working in the tiny

Long Beach. He later began 
perform ing at various state 
fairs and the Worlds Fair in 
Chicago doing rope tricks as 
midget shows gained populari
ty. "

His most popular act involved 
dressing up as W ill Rodgers 
while his g irlfriend, Eleanor 
Stubitz, played Mae West. The 
m ini-couple made the side 
show rounds until 1936, when 
Stubitz was killed in a car acci
dent in Texas.

“ He had planned to m arry 
E leanor,”  said L ea l’s niece, 
Patty Reder-Cooke, “ He was

devastated when she died. He 
never did marry."

Leal began his movie career 
In 1938, Joining 100 other 
m idgets fo r  the film  "T h e  
Terror o f  T in y  T o w n ." He 
played a villa in in the movie, 
which poked fUn at the little  
people. He was injured when 
someone scratched his face
while putting on make-up.

” 1 sued them for $100,000,”  
said Leal, pointing to the scar 
on his left chedc which is now 
hidden by folds o f wrinkles.

Please see Munehkln page B5

csevices o f airplanes during 
Uforjrld War II, or his life on the 
road in a circus side show.

I ' l ’ve traveled a ll over the 
country, seen all sorts o f places 
w h ile  in the circus, even 
Afeska,” Leal said.

Lea l, the youngest o f nine 
children, began his show busi- 
n$ss life in 1921, working in a 
s||le show on the boardwalk in 

%

D R .  B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST 

201 W est M arcy Suite A  
W alm art Supercenter 

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
A LS O  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  9:00-3:00

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

\V(* C a i  0 About \()W 
A n d  Y o u r  HtNiltli

Providing yon witli fresciiptloas and health 
care services la only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern In yon. We take the
time to talk with yon. We ^  to know yon and 
yonr femily. And we pm vi^ yon with the per
sonalised service and care that yon expect. 
That's onr way of doing hnsineas becanse we 
dont think yon should oeUle for anything less.

Leonard's Pharmacies Are ParOdpating Phaimaqr ProvMeri FOr Slate Of TeniSmptojMi 
Enrolled InElther The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The Pint Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
”W e A p p re c ia te  Y o u r B u s in e a ’*

Jdaicwry 
Moa - Sit i  sm. to S pm

9s.sk.*neooe 
'4d0pm-7r00pm

__'-'iir
vIlWBSBBOTHH WWtmwKKKM
MikssdiMB

ISOlW.lMi
u i4 m

|lM.-M.t»sm*Mlpst

B-4 1-17 N-34 . ^ 9  O-SO

MaraM|As*»fev niH Appal
MihM Wood, PauRno Wood and Jaan Graham chack to soo if 
^  mmbor oMIod malchod any on thoir binm cards at the

literBig Spring Senior CMzone Contor Tuesday afternoon.

Humane
continusd frMn pegs 3B 
curious and playful

"Todd" neutered male with 
gray tabby markings on white 
short-hair coat; hulependent yet 
affectionate.

"Mildred", female gray tabby 
with golden highlights; unusual 
green eyes; felendly and good- 
natured.

“ Barnaby" mature spayed 
nude; creamy white and yellow 
coat; pretty golden eyes; very 
shy.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adqpuon. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35.

T h i n k

^ p w n g T
For Easter: 
April 16
Send the m r  
|oy of Spring’"

Bouquet
FRESH  
EASTER  
L ILU E S
ORDER
EARLY

D a k o ta 's  
^F low ers Gifts

" 'O l l t h  Place 
26M323

r  i i i i r lt  1 ~ Free Estimates

►Cedar • Shakes 
•Composition

CONSTRUCTION INC.
ROOFING SPECIA LIST Workmanship

W  Texas Since 1976

1-800-675-6943
Flowers 

And 
Shrubs 
Always 

Protected 
iDurinaTheJob 520-6943

Nall Magnet Is 
Run Daily 

A Clean Job 
Is Our 

Priority
Just Make One Call. Wr Do ft All Roofing • Siding • Painting • Rem odeling • Repairs

Dr. lames Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New S^nrlc^

N o w  A va ilab le  In B ig Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 

surgery. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgery: utest technology 

available. No blood loss.

N o w  A ccep tin g  M ed ica re  A ssign m en t

C:all The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

Malone arid Hbgan Clinic

' An Affiliate of
Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Claudia Nichols and Cliff Henderson embrece following 
their marriage April 6 near El Reno, Okia. They were married 
during a pause in the Great American Cattle Drive.

Couple begins life on the range
By ROCHELLE HINES________

EL RENO, Okla. (A P ) -  Few 
would boast o f a wedding guest 
lis t that includes longhorn 
steers and horses.

But for rancher ' C l if f  
Henderson and his bride, being 
in the company o f such a group 
was only fitting.

“ We were thinking what we 
could do,”  said Henderson, 66, 
o f McKinney. “ We love ranch
ing, we love horses, we love 
cattle, so thought we’d get mar
ried on the cattle drive.”

So he did. He and Claudia 
Nichols, a third-grade teacher 
from Waxahachle, exchanged 
vows recently in a grassy field 
pasture near here.

The couple started out with 
the Great Am erican Cattle 
D rive in Forth Worthand 
rejo ined it just south o f  El 
Reno to get married.

The drive has been winding 
through northern Texas and 
Oklahoma since early March, 
and is expected to pull into 
Montana ip September.
|The cbullll m^tlfor a blind 

dpte ni(n^imbrlth!s ago that 
ehded Witirthe pair delivering 
a litter o f puppies. They fell in 
love not too long afterward.

“ Our romance has been built 
around r id in g ,”  said Ms. 
Nichols, 45. “ We ride every day 
together. It’s such a pleasurable 
experience.”

'The ceremony was held in 
the middle o f the Potter Ranch, 
which had been transformed 
into a night camp. ’There were 
sleeping and grazing longhorns 
and cattle trucks; simmering 
logs surrounded by black pots

and kettles, and the occasional 
“ cow pattie.”

’The bride wore a black, knit
ted dress belted at the waste 
over black cowboy boots. ’The 
groom wore a black duster with 
matching pants and hat, brown 
cowboy boots and six-shooter.

A  lone cowboy led the proces
sional, fo llow ed by a horse- 
drawn surrey carrying the cou
ple and another pair o f riders 
in the rear.

“ Dear friends, cowboys and 
gals; we have gathered here in 
this beautiful part o f God’s cre
ation, and with the presence of 
our lord Jesus Christ in our 
midst, to celebrate the hitchin’ 
together o f C liff and Claudia,” 
the Rev. Sam Steele said.

Steele told the two to love 
each other, to cry w ith each 
other and laugh With each 
other “ as you go through life ’s 
cattle drive.”

‘ ‘ May the sun greet you 
warm ly each day, and may 
your ride in the saddle be 
steady.”

W ith that, the Hendersons 
kissed, serenaded by a stringed 
quariet and a chortre o f “ yee- 
haws!”  and whistles by onlook
ers.

“ W e’ve had a litt le  rainy 
weather, but we survived that 
all right. A ll o f us was needing 
a shower anyway,”  chuckwag- 
on driver Walt Surest chuck
led.

The Hendersons and the 
drive w ill part company once 
the herd reaches El Reno.

The couple plan to meet up 
with the drive in Montana in 
September, where Henderson 
has a ranch.

A horso-drawn surry arrivas at th cowboy camp of the catUa 
drive naar El Rano, Okla. R carriaa Nichola and Handaraon 
bafora thay axchangad vowa on tha trail.'

Controversy over Jewish 
o n M o m e n ts  sparks debate
By DEBBIE CARVALKO 
Thomson Nawa Sendee

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. — One 
Jewish man was so outraged by 
Jonathan Tob in 's newspaper 
column that he wished Tobin’s 
flesh would rot and fhll off.

Another reader ca lled  t||e 
same column “ m agn lflcen ti’ 
And a Norwalk rabbi described 
Tobin as “ courageous”  for w rit
ing it.

" It ’s been the biggest contro
versy w e’ve  had in a yea r,”  
concluded Tobin, executive edi
tor o f a statewide paper called 
the Jewish Ledger.

It a ll started w ith  wedcl ig 
announcements.

TObin began feeling the heat 
in February after he wrote a 
column reiterating the paper’s 
policy o f rejecting announce
ments o f marriages and engage
ments o f Jewish people to non- 
Jews.

His decision has triggered 
sp irited  — and sp iritua l — 
debate in synagogues, commu
nity centers and in letters to 
the Ledger, a 30,000-clrculatlon 
paper considered the voice o f 
Connecticut’s Jewish communi
ty.

“ I got one letter from a guy 
who wished me leprosy,”  said 
Tobin, who added that the poli
cy created a s im ila r uproar 
when first announced by his 
predecessor 13 years ago.

Tobin offers no apologies.
He is simply voicing the con

cerns o f a large segment o f the 
Jewish community that pas
sionately believes interfaith 
weddings violate the tenets o f 
Jewish law and will lead to the 
gradual disappearance o f the 
religion and culture.

Tobin has no ill w ill toward 
the 54 percent o f Am erican 
Jews who find love outside the 
faith. But he said he cannot 
ignore the fact that fewer than 
a third o f them raise their chil
dren to practice Judaism.

“Given our tiny minority sta
tus and the demographic cata
strophes inflicted upon us in 
this century, the personal 
choice o f a mate by w  i^ijiyid- 
i^ .J e w  has ImplUfatiam'Vor 
the entire commufllty,” Tbbin 
wrote in his column.

Judaism is hardly the only 
religion that looks askance at 
Interfaith marriages. Roman 
Catholics who wish to be mar
ried by a priest to someone out
side their faith, for example, 
must prom ise to raise their 
children as Catholics.

But perhaps nowhere is the 
debate as intense as within the 
Jewish community.

Following the publication of 
Tobin’s column came a fast and 
flirlous flood o f responses that 
had the Ledger’s phones jan
gling, its fax machine whirring 
and its m ailbox stuffed for 
weeks.

Tobin tapped into “ what most 
o f us feel — the sad, sad w it
nessing o f the disappearing 
Jew, each time one o f our peo
ple marries out,”  said Rabbi 
Jacob Mendelson o f the 
Congregation Blkur Cholim in 
Bridgeport

To others, however, the 
debate was not rea lly  about 
interfaith marriages, but what 
they saw as a needless decision 
by the Ledger to polarize its 
readers.

“ It was stupid,” said Richard 
Emerman o f Trumbull. And 
“divisive, to say the least.”

To illustrate his point.

■eglMer For FRBB Spring A ir Qnson SIso Pillowtop, 
hock supporter. saottNoo. box spring, and hod flmnw 
toko given In drawing April ISth at 8 p .«. No par- 
haoo nooosoary yon da not have to ho prooont to 

win.

Come to Carter’s 
47 th Anniversary 

Celebration March 18th 
thru April 15th. 

Shop the pink price tags 
for special savings on 

selected item s through
out the store. Thank you 

for shopping Carter’s 
first for 47 years.

Emeiman repeated a story he 
told in a letter to the Ledger of 
a friend whose son. raised with 
a form al Jewish education, 
nonetheless got involved in 
crime and drugs. i

After prison, the 25-year-old 
man straightened his life out. 
He gave up drugs, got a job. 
met a girl, fell in love and they 
had a child.

“ The girl is not Jewish. My 
friend has disowned his son, 
refuses to acknowledge his 
grandchild, refuses to speak to 
him and forbids his wife and 
daughter to do so,”  said 
Emerman. “ That’s sad. It ’s 
sick. And it ’s an attitude”  
encouraged by the Ledger’s poi- 
icy, he added.

Reform Rabbi Gerald Brieger, 
of Temple' Emanuel of Greater 
New Haven, does not perform 
nor encourage interfaith mar
riages, calling them a “ nail in 
the coffin” of Jewish heritage.

But Brieger said his syna
gogue does accept interfaith 
couples in hopes that children 
will be raised in the faith and 
that, perhaps, the non-Jewish 
spouse will convert. He is puz
zled why the paper, which does 
not formally answer to any reli
gious leaders, does not choose 
to be similarly inclusive.

“That paper is not a religious 
vehicle. It doesn’t represent 
(official doctrines oO Judaism. 
But the editor is trying io 
uphold a judgmental statement.
It is an act of rejection and peo
ple are hurt. The Jewish com
munity struggles with this all 
the time,” said'Brieger.

Munchkin—
continued from page B4

The settlement didn’t push 
Leal toward retirement. 
Instead, he w m  one o f the 124 
midgets chosen for a |50 a 
week job in one o f the most 
famous movies o f all time. Leal 
had a dancing role as one of the 
v illagers in "T h e  Wizard o f 
Oz.”

The makers o f “ The Wizard 
of Oz”  were looking for midgets 
—proportionally correct small 
people — as opposed to dwarfs 
— who usually have normal 
sized heads and disproportion 
ate limbs — because they can 
usually dance and move with 
more coordination. Midgets are

becoming increasingly rare 
because doctors can now trea^ 
stunted growth with hormones. " 

Leal’s memories o f the two 
months on the Oz set aren’t as , 
clear as they used to be. But he ’ 
cracks a wide smile when fami- * ’ 
ly members mention other 
members of the cast. ‘ *

“He’s good friends with Jerry ' 
Maren,”  said Reder-Cooke, ‘ 
referring to a 75-year-old fellow ' 
Munchkin who played one of ’ 
the members of the Lollipop ' 
Guild. In “ The Munchkins ' 
Remembered,” Maren said he ’ ’ 
wanted to keep a souvenir lol- ‘ 
lipop, but MGM wouldn’t let 
him.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane T J .

263-3182
1409 Lan cas te r  ^ ^
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SKIRT SETS
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Buy I for 29 99 
Rrg 29 99 - 39 99

Girls' Dresses: Nr wham.
Infant. 2-4T, 4-6x and 7-14

999-2999

Suit
separates

Men’s
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coat Reg. 79 99............. *60
slacks Reg. 29 99 *19

coatRrg tW5 *74
slacks Reg. *45..............*25

NoTaeJe' Oxford Dress Shirts
short sleeve Reg. 17.99......... 12.99
long sleeve Reg. 19.99...........15.99

 ̂Reg. 14.99............... 9.99

I fUire Slot It o/ Tam ilv

r
Dress and  
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t )

Men's slxes7-l2 
Women's sixes 5-10 
Boys’sixes 1-6 
Girls'sixes 12>/2-3 

Srltitkm ¥iO mryhyUimi

a a c s iB a  £ t  
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Having fun .while raising funds
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Friday was tha annual rseaptlon and danca by tha Big Spring 
Stata Hoapitai Voluntaar Sandcaa tor tondralaing. Ctockwisa 
from laft: Gannana .lannings and BIHya McLaugMto aampla 
strawbarrias dippad in choeolata; dancars twiMrtap altha Stam- 
pada to conciuda tha avaning; dozans mill around tha Don Naw- 
soiA raaidanca at tha racaption; Jody Nix aiKl tha Taxas Cow> 
boya provida antartainmant at tha danca; tha Dixia Damons play 
dixiaiand |azz.
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Prayer offers words of wisdom
DEAR ABBY: I found a won

derful clipping from your col
umn dated 1969. It wtas in an 
old scrapbook belonging to my 
mom. Mom Is gone now, but 1 

remember 
how much

pigail 
Buren

she loved 
‘ A
P a r e n t ’ s 
P ra y e r .”  
W ill you 
please run 
it again? -  
E L V A
H a r r i s ,

lERDEEN, WARfff 
)EAR ELVA: Thank you for 
jr kind words, but 1 was not 
! author. "A  Parent’s Prayer” 

written by the late Gary C. 
tyers, co-founder o f 
(b lights for Children, a 
}lesome, educational month- 

[ch ildren ’s magazine. It is 
In its fourth generation, 
too, loved “ A Parent’ s 

lyer,” and here it is;
PARENT S PRAYER 

)h, God, make me a better 
rent.
lelp me to understand my 

illdren, to listen patiently to 
what they have to say and to 
answer all their questions kind 
ly. Keep me from interrupting 
them, talking back to them and 
contradicting them. Make me 
as courteous to them as I would 
have them be to me. Give me 
th^ courage to confess my sins 
ai^inst my children and to ask 
o f  them forgiveness, when I 
kdow that 1 have done them 
wrong.

May I not va in ly  hurt the 
feelings o f my children Forbid 
that I should laugh at their 
mistakes or resort to shame 
and ridicule as punishment. 
Let me not tempt a child to lie 
and steal. So guide me hour by 
hour that I may demonstrate by 
all I say and do that honesty 
produces happiness.

Reduce, I pray, the meanness 
in me. May 1 cease to nag; and 
when I am out o f sorts, help 
me, O Lord, to hold my tongue.

Blind me to the little errors of 
my children and help me to see 
the good things that they do 
Give me a ready word for hon 
est praise.

Help me to treat my children 
as those o f their own age, but 
let me not exact o f them the 
judgments and conventions ot 
adults. A llow  me not to rob 
them of the opportunity to wait 
upon themselves, to think, to 
choose, and to make derisions.

Forbid that 1 should ever pun 
ish them for my selfish satis 
faction. May I grant them 1̂1 of 
their wishes that are reason 
able and have the courage 
always to withhold a privil 
which 1 know w ill do 
harm. ^

Make me so fair and Just, so 
considerate and companionable 
to my children that they will 
have a genuine esteem for me. 
Fit me to be loved and imitatcHl 
by my children.

With all thy giRs, O Gml, do 
give me calm and poise and 
self-control.

DEAR ABBY; I never thought 
I would bt> able to contribute to 
your column, although 1 have 
been a fan of yours (and your 
sister’s) for many years.

1 thought you might enjoy 
this little limerick-style poem I 
ran off this morning 

ABBY AND ANN 
Twin sisters named Abby and 

Ann
Devise<l a remarkable plan 
Of answering quest ions 
And making suggestions, 
(Providing a service to man). 
Through the years as these 

ladies matured.
And reflecting on all they’ve 

enduretl.
Came to find themselves 

famous
(Like Andy and Amos)
And beloved by all they’ve 

assured..
To end this attempt at light 

verse,
(B e lieve  me. I ’ve written 

much worse)
I ’ll be a big fan 
Of Abby and Ann 
’T il they carry me o ff in a 

hearse.
-• HERB NASH, PORT 

ORCHARD, WASH.
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RESTAURANT

GRAND 
RE-OPENING

Sunday BuffetLwidi Buffet ENnner Buffet
11 AM-2:30 PM 5-8 PM 11AM-5PN

Mon.-8at. « Mon.-8at.
Order from the menu a ft« ’ buffet hours until 9 PM

NEW LOCATION 700 E FM 7(
T t r . »-

3 0 9 1 2 i s i - 3 m

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL
VOIONTEER SERVICES C O U N a
Wishes to express sincere appreciation to the following individuals, 

businesses and groups whose continual support over nine years 
makes our annual fund raiser successful.

SPECIAL THANKS TO
Dorothy Garrett Don Newsom Kent Newsom

M l I

BENEFACTORS
Dr. & Mrs. E. John CiVello 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett 
Mr. A.K. Guthrie 
Gary L Judy Groves 
Dr. & Mrs. Rudy Haddad 
KBST Radio Station\KBEST 95 
J.D Nelson/Security State Bank 
Dr. & Mrs. Gairy Newaoin 

Don Newsom 
Kent Newsom 
& Mrs. Stan Partee 
it Mrs. Charles Rainwater 

Johnny Rutherford 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Scott 
Mr. U Mrs. Robert von Rosenberg 
Mr. Jim Weaver 
John St Lexeen Weaver

Mrs. Frances Wheat 
Mr. G.L. Wilbanks 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Worthy 
Bee Zinn

SPONSORS
Mr
Mr
Mr
Dr

Mildred Anderson
Dr. 
Mr, 
Dr. 
Mr. 
Mr.

John D. 
St Mrs.
& Mrs.
& Mrs.
St Mrs.

PATRONS
Rich St Barbara Anderson
John & Nancy Annen
Mr. St Mrs. Clayton Settle
Big Spring Chrysler
Cary & Kathy Bro%m
Mr. Kirby Brown
Joel & Sue Carter
Mr. i  Mrs. Sidney Clark
Mr. Jdhn Otis Cole
Jerry & Delores Currie
Troy & Linda Fraser
Dr. JoAnn Oarrigan
Larry & Penny Hollar
Jerry & Denise Iden
Mrs. Emma Jean Johnson
Mrs. John Knox
Dr. St Mrs. P.W. Malone
Toots & Mary Nell Mansfield
Zula Mae McCrary
Mr. Ralph McLaughlin
Clyde St Beverly McMahon
Harry St Janet Middleton
Mrs. Betty Miller
Max 6 Kay Moore
Senator John T. Montford
Robert St Brenda Moore
Bd St Becky Moughon
Leona Noble
Dr. St Mrs. Robert Patterson
Or. St Mrs. Darryl Powell
Betty Price
Mrs. Margie Rainwater
Myra Robinson
Mr. St Mrs. Tommy Rutledge
Ray 6 Vickjl Slaton
Judy Smith
Tom St Helen South . .
Mr. a Mrs. Ouy Talbot 
John St Danstts Toons  ̂
Kenny St Judy Thompson 
Mr# St Mrs. James Welch

a Helen' Alnslie 
Clyde Angel 
Joseph Bader 
James Baker 
Craig Balthrop 

Charles and Joan Beil 
Dr. St Mre. Wayne Bonner 
Mrs. E.H. Boullioun 
Greg & Lisa Brooks 
Cleo a Thelma Carlile 
Carroll a Joyce Choate 
Tommy a Laurie Churchwell 
Dr. Ron L. Cohorn 
Eddie a Vicki Cole 
Michael a Sharon Coleman 
Bill a Joyce Crooker 
State Rep. David Counts 
John a Ruth Currie 
Delbert a Barbara Donelson 
Mr. a Mrs. B.P. Driver 
James a Dottle Duncan 
Mr. a Mrs. Floyd Earls 
W.C. a Leslie Earnst 
Mr. a Mrs. Barney Bdens 
Mr. Tom Elliot a Ms. Jane Clinton 
Bill a Lila Estes 
Mr. a Mrs. Jerry Foresyth 
Dean a JoAnn Forrest 
John a Carolyn Freeman 
Mr. St Mrs. Ralph Oosaett 
Jerry a Katie Grimes 
Mrs. Gypsy Gulley 
Bradley a Deborah Hajovsky 
Mr. a Mrs. Cecil Halfman 
Mr. 6 Mrs. Harold Hall 
Chuck St Sue Haugh 
Mr. Robin Hallman 
Bobby a Margie Hill 
Joe k Patti Horton 
Howard County Sheriff's Posse 
Mr a Mrs Ted Hull 
Reg k JoAnn Hyer 
Mr. Jimmy Johnson
Dr. Den Jones k Dr. Susanne Schmidt
Truman k Dotsy Jones
Baverly Kleiber
La Contesa Beauty Salon
Nr. k Mrs. Aurlel A. LaPond
W il l  ft w m oy
N argeret'L loyd
Plyim k oraee Lodg ■
Mr. k Mrs. Jeeee Looney

Jr.

Dr. a Mrs. J.E. Mathews 
Mrs. Helen Mae McDonald 
Jack a Margaret Murdock 
Paul a Shannon Nabors 
Mrs. Jessie Nalley 
David Osterhout 
Parks Agency 
Mrs. Wini Patterson 
Bob a Thelma Peercy 
Dr. a Mrs. Clarence Peters 
Wayne Pierce 
Bob a Sandra Price 
Mr. a Mrs. Don Reynolds 
Mr. a Mrs. Hooper Sanders 
Mr. a Mrs. John R. Scott,
Ms. Julie Shirey 
Shirley Shroyer
Mr. Jok Simons a Ms. Gail Zilai 
Mark a Deborah Slate 
Tumbleweed Smith a Susan,Lewis 
Edna Faye Smith 
Mr. Steve A. Smith

a Mrs. John Richard Sparks 
Dickey a Cinda Stanley 
Robert Stripling 
Ronald Sundy 
C.R. a Cynthia Sutton 
a Mrs. John Taylor 

Cecila Terry 
Mike a Teri Thomas 
Ralph k Cheryl Truszkowski 
Mr. a Mrs. Loyd Undemrood 
Warren Chiropractic 
John a Linda Walker 
Rick a Sue Watkins 
Mr. a Mrs. Earnest Webb 
Bob a Sherry Wegner 
Johnie Williams

Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.

Mr. a Mrs. Eddie Acrl 
Margaret Brssel 
Mr. a Mrs. Roes Boykin 
Charles a Della Cooper 
Mike Craddock 
A.A. k Phyllis Grausiann 
C. Hartfleld 
Helen Hurt 
Jewel Hyer 
Arnold k Betty Lee 
Ann McKnight 
Barbara Lu Ratliff 
Fred k Clovie Shannon 

^ N. L. Soles
Mr. k Mre. Dee Thoaea 
Mr. k Mrs.Homer Nilkeraon 
Opel Nilkeraon 
Betty Wrinkle
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FOR SUNDAY, A PR IL  9,1995
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

Great Ideas fo llow  you. A 
shake-up w ith a ftien d  pro
motes creativity. A  change o f 
plans is for the letter. Consider 
a new type o f Sunday adven
ture. The more creative you are 
about your ideas, the more 
exc itin g  (he day w ill  be. 
Tonight: Be with the one you 
love.*****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Prioritize today. Demands are 
great One-to-one relating is the 
most satisfying and allows you 
to develop a better rapport. 
Communications are excellent. 
Trust your Judgments and 
Instincts. L isten  to a ftien d  
who may be stern yet w ise. 
Tonight: Make a favorite din
ner.****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Communications are exciting. 
You need to consider what 
makes you happy. Others are 
asking you for feedback. They 
need to understand more o f 
what makes you tick. 
Contusion surrounds an impor
tant money decision; ^ k  clari
fication. Tonight: Be out and 
about.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You may be rather impulsive 
about spending money. Be care
ful about Justifying an expendi
ture because it w ill help your 
image at work and make you 
look good. Be honest about why 
you are spending. Romance 
flourishes i f  you indulge a part
ner. Tonight: Treat another to 
dinner.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are in prime shape. Enjoy an 
exciting and dynamic partner, 
and listen to what that person 
has to say. Creativity is high, 
and a sense o f loving abounds. 
Be careful not to push another 
too hard or be overly demand
ing. Tonight: Focus on close
ness.*****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Stress has been rather high, so 
you need to revam p plans. 
Partners come from a more 
secure place. Others want to 
indulge you and be close to 
you. Be w illing to, share what 
makes you ' happy. 
Vulnerability brings success. 
Let .your im agination help 
determine plans. Tonight: We 
won’t talL**^
•LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Go 

for th9l>oLof gold at the end o f 
the rainbow. Luck surrounds 
y<Ai. Romance takes an interest
ing twist. Avoid unnecessary 
risk-taking. Communications 
are excellen t. A  loved one 
adores the caring way you 
express yourself. Tonight: Do 
something that makes you 
happy.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Great ideas surround you. 
Overindulging marks the day. 
You need to be more aware of 
what makes you happy. 
Finances are strained, but con
sider how much a loved one 
appreciates your thoughtful 
gifts. A financial revamping 
may open up a new door. 
Ton ight: Go out on the 
town.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Creative ideas surround 
you. Be w illing to detach and 
discuss desires. Fam ily and 
home matters dominate. You 
can no longer have your way. 
Be more open to brainstorming 
and sharing. A trip is in the 
offlng. Share your ideas with a

H o r o s c o p e

partner. Tonight: T ry  a new 
ethnic restaurant.*****

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): One-to-one relating is high
lighted. An insecurity or 
money issue forces you to open 
up to another. A  lov in g  
approach works wonders. Your 
vu lnerab ility  Is appealing. 
Success w ill surround you if  
you are w illin g  to change. 
Tonight: Have an intimate chat 
over dinner.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Be w illing  to let a loved one 
dominate. This partner needs 
to understand you. 
Communications about friend
ship are important. Listen to 
feedback. Focus on being more 
caring and loving. 
Communications are important 
with a partner. Tonight: Go out 
on the town.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Relax and stay secure. 
Recognize how much a friend
ship means to you. Don’t push 
a relationship in a d ifferent 
direction. State your limits. A 
friendship is nurturing and

COOKIE CONTEST

■■V', :■
JfvV* ■

Am m IbM  P|«M p M e

Oklahoma State Univaraity architecture student Lesley 
Morgan glues another Oreo cookie to her team's tower. 
More than 12 teams competed in the contest as part of the 
college’s Design Week.

Principal eats alligator
By NAOMI THEODOROU

MONTEREY, Calif. -  When 
principal Mark Schwartz want
ed to challenge his 600 students 
at Loma V ista Elem entary 
School to read, he decided to 
offer them a reward that would 
be worth their efforts.

If they’d read 5,000 books, he 
would eat an alligator.

The youngsters took him up 
on it. ’They finished the books a 
month early. Schwartz will sit 
down to an alligator steak on

May 1.
Loma teacher Sophia 

Shehadeh talked Schwartz into 
this mess. She noted other prin
cipals have shaved their beards 
or sat in a rocking chair on top 
of a tall building.

“ I told him he had to pull his 
weight,” Shehadeh said.

Parents and teachers verified 
the students had read the 
books. A restaurant in Pacific 
Grove will provide the alligator 
dinner.
DUtrtbuled by Scripps Howard News 
Strok*

AUTO GLASS
U T O  G L A S S

F O R E I G N  &  D O M E S T IC  W I N D S H I E L D S

• A SK  A B O U T OUR G U A R A N TE E  
•LARGE IN V E N TO R Y  
•SAM E D A Y  S ER V IC E
• IN S TA L L E D  A T  YO U R  H O M E OR 

O FFIC E

CLIP THIS COUPON 
FOR

•INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME’

$1000
ANY REPLACEMENT 

GLASS
264-0909
OR C A L L  1-800-299-5629

permits you to gain Insight. 
Share a hobby to strengthen 
togetherness. Tonight: Veg 
out.****

IF  A P R IL  9 IS YOUR 
B IR T H D A Y ; This is an 
extremely creative, wonderful, 
loving year. Excitement sur
rounds your goals. 
Communications are active 
because you are open to 
change, growth and other 
points of view. There is a possi
bility o f travel and education 
this year. Partners are exprea- 
sive and enjoy caring and your 
vitality. If you are single: Don’t 
count on having that status for 
long; others are clearly drawn 
to you and want to be close to 
you; you meet people easily in 
your travels; a friendship may 
become much more; accept 
changes in these areas. I f  
attached, this is an unusually 
romantic year in which your 
w illingness to discuss your 
inner feelings opens a new 
door. LEO brings out the ani
mal in you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

•’iW S by KiriK Fealuits Syndicate, Inc.

TIPTOE THROUGH THE TULIPS

AMOctaM Pt m * photo
Tulips in London’s Parliament Square frame the clockface 
of Saint Stephen’s Tower in the Houses of Parliament. The 
tower houses Big Bend, the huge bell well known for Its dis
tinctive tones

Getting married is easy for some

Who’s
continued from page 2B

Big Spring resident Mozellc 
Osborne has Just had a poet 

publishet 
in
"J o u rn ey ! 
o f Mind,' 
treasury 
p o e t r y  
c o m p lie d ' 
by the L  
N a t io n a l  
L ibrary o f 
P o e t r y  
The poe 
is entitle 
"Pebbles.” »

A  D i s t i n c t i v e  
O p i ’o r t u n i t y

By ELLEN PERLMAN________

People in Massachusetts who 
want to get married don’t nec
essarily have to track down a 
Judge or minister.

The commonwealth allows 
Just about anyone who wants to 
officiate at a wedding — typi
cally for a friend or relative — 
to do so. All that’s needed is a 
special one-day gubernatorial 
appointment.

There ’s been a run on 
requests for the 24-hour Justice 
of the peace designations since 
the state lowered the fee from 
1250 to 325 a few years back.

And Gov. W illiam  F. Weld 
has been only too happy to 
oblige, signing off on hundreds 
of appointments, isach good for 
one day and one wedding at 
one location.

Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service
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CALL NANCY WOODMAN ' 
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^  you qualify as 
head o f household?
IRS extriains how
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrhar

According to the Internal Rev
enue Service, one o f the most 
asked questions by taxpayers 
when they call the IRS* tol|-fiw 
telephone center is, D o  I quali
fy for the head o f housdiold fil
ing status?*

According to the IRS taxpay
ers may be able to file as the 
head o f household I f  they are 
unmarried or considered 
unmarried on the last day o f the 
tax year.

In addition, the taxpayer must 
have paid more than half the 
cost o f keeping up a home for 
himself and a qualifying person.

Bobby E. Scott, district direc
tor o f the Dallas DRSoflice, said. 
T h e  advantage to using this fil
ing status If you qualify. Is the 
tax rate Is Iowa- and the stan
dard deduction Is higher than 
the single or married filing sep̂  
arate or filing separately status
es.*

According to the Dallas office, 
how are some o f the more com
mon taxpayer questions and 
answers:

•My husband and I are sepa
rated. Can I claim the head o f 
housdtold filing status?

According to the IRS, you 
must not have lived with your 
husband during the last six 
months o f the year. In addition, 
you must have paid more than 
half the cost o f keeping up your 
home for the year for yourself 
and your child, stepchild, or 
adopted children whom, you 
claim as a dependent. You may 
sttll meet this test i f  you cannot 
claim your child as a dependent 
b jl^ase you ffore a written 
siptoment saying the non-emu^ 
dlfo parent can r ia ls  the de|^- 
dipt or a pre-1966 divorce or 

itlon agreement is In

First estimated
tax payment 
due April 17
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

bwever, you must enter your 
s name In the space pro- 
on line 4 o f Forms 1040 or

lA.

The first federal estimated 
tax payment for 1094 and the 
first 1995 federal estimated 
tax payment for calendar-year 
corporations are due by April 
17.

Since April 17 Is both the 
1995 estimated tax payment 
due date and the 1994 Individ
ual tax return due date, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
reminds taxpayers to mall 
them In separate envelopes as 
they are to go to different 
addresses. '

Taxpayers receiving income 
from which no federal tax has 
been withheld, or from which 
an Insufficient amount has 
been withheld by a third 
party, such as an employer, 
usually must make estimated 
tax payments.

Generally, estimated tax 
payments must be made if a 
taxpayer expects to owe $500 
or more in federal taxes for 
1995, in addition to the tax 
withheld and tax credits on 
your return. Estimated tax 
payments may not be neces
sary If the tax withholdings 
and credits are greater than 
90 percent o f the total fax 
shown on your 1995 tax 
return, or are 100 percent or 
more o f Uw total tax showm 
on your 1994 tax return. 

*H ltepayec» must use Ponri 
1040-ES, which Includes esti
mated tax payment vouchers 
as well as a worksheet to help 
determine the proper estimat
ed tax payments.

As for the corporate estl-

P||ase see HEAD, page 9B
Please see RRST, page 9B

Shiner - the hrew remains the same
■ New owner 
provides 
growth support
By JAIME ARON
Associated Press Writer

SHINER, Texas (AP) -  Not 
long ago. Shiner Bock was the 
state’s best-kept beer secret. 
About the only people craving 
this old-fashioned dark beer 
were college students In Austin 
and some yuppies.

Then, In 1969, the little brew
ery In Shiner was bought by 
Gambrlnus Co., a blg-tlme beer 
distributor from San Antonio 
run by Carlos Alvarez, the 
whiz who made Corona a 
national sensation.

Alvarez had been a Shiner 
Bock fan for more than a 
decade. He liked the flavor and 
he loved the dedication to the 
product by several Austin dis
tributors.

With that In mind, his first 
decision was not to tinker with 
the beer’s recipe passed down 
since the brewery’s founder 
Kosmos Spoetzl brought It over 
from Bavaria early this centu
ry.

Everything else, however, 
needed some spiffing up. First 
came new labels, then new bot
tles and soon after there was 
an entirely new business for
mula to market the beer
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’’brewed with an attitude.” 
’ ’They were brewing a good 

beer and doing the best they 
could, but they were lacking a 
great deal o f support,” Alvarez* 
said. ” We were a go<^ partner 
to provide that.”

'The partnership has turned

Calvin Kosmos Wallace, a 43-year employee of Spoetzl Brewery, serves visitors in the hospi
tality room recently in Shirter. Wallace, who was named for brewery fourxler Kosmos Spoetzl 
pictured in the mural, limits guests to three beers per visit. Local citizens and brewery work
ers are allowed in the hospitality suite.

can be found In more than a 
dozen states.

To put that type of growth

dent sensation charging 
tltttwgh A^jraw ins UndiMliy.
like the ram bursting through 
on its distinctive yellow label.

Sales are up 400 percent, 
going from 350,000 cases in 1989 
to 1.5 million last year, making 
it the top-selling bock variety 
in the country.

The beer accounts for 0.5 per
cent o f the Texas market and

company aiming for a 15 peil 
.OinlJffhffBglHinMniery yeag. 
for 10 years. That rate com
pounded over a decade would
n’t equal what Shiner Bock has 
done In five years.

’’ I’m fantastically gratified,” 
said Alvarez, whose company 
has made a great return on Its 
initial $3.5 million Investment 
In 1909. ” It would’ve been so

Incredibly out o f line to have 
expected something like this. 
Nobody would’ve believed 1|.”
• Every<dpop o f b ea  made at 

the Spoetzl (rhymes with ” preb 
zel” )  Brewery Is.xUU done by 
hand, without the benefit of 
modem machines that would 
at least double production.

About the fanciest tool used 
Is a digitized timer that 
reminds brewers when to pour 
or stir.

"W e’re making beer In ways 
that normally would be found

today in a museum if  that 
brewery was not kept going,” 
Alvarez said.

The 86-year-old brewery has 
only about 50 employees and 
the atmosphere is more like a 
family than corporate Ameri
ca.

Yet, other than the extended 
work hours, little seems to 
have chang^ since the lean 
years.

” We’ve always had the beer, 
but nobody knew about It,”  
Please see SHINER, page 9B
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dendale/Odessa area.
Despite chilly, damp crmdl- 

flons, this program proved to be 
& e of the most Interesting and 
Alertalnlng training programs 
I have attended as an extension 
^ n t .
"̂ One of the best things about it ID was the totally enthusiastic 
ffod energetic attitude of the 
ibsts for this occasion. These 
fiople Included Syhrlstia and

Annie Sims, Ben and Jane 
Finch, all o f Gardendale, and 
Howard (bounty’s own Marlon 
and Joy SneU o f Ackerly. Matt 
Torres and several other area 
breeders of ostriches, emus and 
rheas, all members o f this 
unique family of large flightless 
birds known collectively as 
Ratltes, showed us state of the 
art meUiods of breeding, hatch
ing and rearing of these birds.

'This group of people treated 
us not only to a very Informa
tive program but also to some of 
the end products of this Indus
try ... emu burgers, jerky, 
ostrich salami and other treats 
made frt>m these red-meated 
animals.

The group Impressed us with 
the fact that they fliUy realized 
fliat the *Blg Bucks’ from the 
highly lucrative, and, I might 
add, highly publicized, earlier 
demand for strictly breeding 
stock was now, for aU practical 
purposes, a thing from the past

The fliture o f the Industry

now is in Its next stage o f devel
opment. That Is the commercial 
aspect o f this Industry. The 
breeding stock market, 
although still a viable factor. Is 
now limited.

Serious breeders are much 
more highly selective of breed
ing stock. Producatlon and 
breeding records are Important 
to these people and Impressive 
computerized records are kept 
on each animal In their breed
ing programs. Inferior animals 
and surplus stock. Just like any 
other viable livestock enter
prise, now are faced with a com
mercial value only. And there Is 
a growing demand for the com
mercial value ot these animals.

Marlon Snell presented an 
excellent program on the work 
he and his group have done in 
the development o f a marketing 
coopovitlve for the benefit o f 
area producers. He Informed us 
o f the fact that commercial ani
mals now have an outlet for 
their products as close as Lame-

sa, where ratltes are slaugh
tered on a monthly basis of 
about 250 head per month.

Such animals are marketed on 
the livewelght basis much like 
other livestock. 'The current 
livewelght price for healthy 
birds is about $3 per pound. The 
meat from these birds is in 
demand d at specialty shops in 
many of the state's larger cities 
and command prices for either 
’ steak-llke* cuts or ground meat 
at about $13 per pound. Five- 
Star hotels in many of these 
cities often feature these meats 
on their restaurant menus.

Publications obtained at this 
training meeting Indicated that 
an estimated 25,000 pair of 
breeding Ostriches and as yet to 
be determined number o f emus 
and rheas will be needed to sup
ply a slaughter market with of 
course, additional slaughter 
focllitles to be built and expand
ed.

As to the taste o f this meat, I 
am about as qualified as any

novice in the world to state an 
opinion, I guess, and It is worth 
as much as anyone else’s! Raw, 
it Is an attractive bright red 
meat, showing very little fat.

Most people, I feel, would And 
It hard to distinguish, as ground 
meat, from lean beef. The taste 
and texture o f the meat Is com
parable to lean beef.

This was not my first experi
ence of the taste o f ratite so I 
did not have the preconceived 
idea that I expected It to taste *a 
lot like chicken!* It most defi
nitely does not!

It is Just another red meat. 
The producers point out that 
they do expect this meat to com
pete directly with the beef mar
ket anytime soon but that It def
initely does have a niche In the 
maricet as a specialty product 
Research has shown t to  meat 
to be extremely low in fot and 
calories and much lower in 
cholesterol than most other
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PBRPC board to moot
The nead mestkiQ of the board ol dkectors of 

the Permian Beein Regional Planning 
Commission be Wednsedey at 1:30 p.m. at 
the oommlsslon offloe, 2010 La Force Blvd.,
M K B B n O  IH W rnBBO nBI A lip P n .

The board wM be oonsMerlng an eppHoallon 
1NM1 fm offy of Bta Spring for oofillnueiMundkig 
of the Retired Senor Volunteer Program 
(R8VPJ.

Theeily Is regussing 120,316 In federal funds 
malohed by $7 J16 In stale funds, and $16,403 
fei looal fundkio.

Looal fundkig Is apM: $2,672 In money and 
donations from Howard County and the 
AtfHsoiy Oounol, and $13,021 from ffie oRy of 
Big Sptfng • $4,000 In oaah and $0,021 In bt-

Qln sets s|gii-ln/s|giH>iit time
The Coop Gin of Big Spring board of directors has set the 

slgn-ln/sl^ont period for the PCCA marketing pool for 
A^rll 1 through ̂ inril 80,1006. Members who want to partici
pate and deliver their 1005 crop cotton to the PCCA pool 
need to sign an agreement. ^

A new agreement does not have to be signed If there Is one 
currantly on file. Members who decide to take existing pool 
fonns out of the pool must sign a notice of termination of 
PCCA mailtetlng pool agreement. New agreements are 
required If any changes take place on pool forms.

The slm-ln/slgn-out period for the 1906-96 PCCA M ill 
Option Program has been set for April 1 to June 80. 
ifanbers who want to participate In the denim mill earnhtgs 
need to sign the agreement authorizing the $6 par bale 
retain.

On April 4, there arlU be a question and answer seaslon at 
tha Co>^ Oln of Big Spring for anyoiM who Is Intarestsd In 
tha marfcaCIng pori or dtnlm mllL tt win start at 0 a.m.

Attempts to limit funds could 
scuttle Mexico’s recovery

WASHINGTON (AP) — MexIoo’s fragle economic 
recovery could be scuttled by efforts to Rmit the $20 
bNHon U.8. leecue package, the dMon adminlatra- 
Mon told Congrees.

As the aid plan came under renewed attack 
Thursday administration offldaio said the huge loan 
and lodrHjuaamee program la Just starting to show

But Treasury Sacmiary Robert Rubin said Mexico
OOUKl M n O T  TrOffl i r W M n  D y  rfW flM M iS Of I X in g r a M

to out off aid.
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W orfcm  sat ths foundation for a naw braw houaa at tha Spoat- 
zl Brawtary in Shinar. Tha addition wiii doubla tha brawrary’a pro
duction o f Ka thraa typaa o f baars.

Shiner
Continued from paQe 8B^

said brewmaster JohnHybner, 
whose duties include being 
general manager and head of 
corporate operations.

For a while, though, even 
they didn’t exactly know what 
they had. The local folks in 
this town o f 2,200 about 80 
miles east o f San Antonio were 
more likely to quench their 
thirst with the original brew. 
Shiner Premium.

The Bock craze didn’t begin 
until the early 1970s when fra
ternity guys at the University 
o f Texas made the roughly two- 
hour trek from Austin to store 
up on the dark stuff.

At the time, only a few cases 
o f the dark beer were made 
each year. The tradition was 
begun by Spoetzl as sort o f a 
springtime treat to help his 
friends who were fasting get 
through Lent a little easier.

In 1975, the brewery began 
splitting ' production 50-50
between Bock and Premium.

>
By the early 1960s, Bock began 
outselling Premium. Since 
Gambrlnus took over, the con
centration has been almost 
solely on the specialty beer.

Before Bock really took off, 
the brewery was running only 
three batches a day, five days a 
week. Since last fall, they’ve

made four a day, seven days a 
week.

Because o f the increased 
demand, a new brewhouse is 
being built and should be ready 
for use by this summer. The 
old one will stUl be around, 
used mostly to make special 
varieties or for other projects.

But a new brewhouse doesn’t 
mean a new way o f doing 
things.

’"The new brewhouse isn’t 
going to be completely auto
mated,”  Hybner said. “ We 
don’t want our brewers to be 
keypunchers. We’ll still be 
involved in every step o f the 
process. We’ll keep the one- 
brew-at-a-time effect”

A  third brew has made its 
way into the mix. Kosmos 
Reserve Lager is an even dark
er, heavier version o f Bock. 
One o f the neat things about it 
is the label, which has a pic
ture o f Spoetzl and a  drawing 
o f the brewery.

Just bedfhse there’s another 
flavor on Shiner’s menu, don’t 
expect to find white or red col
ored versions o f Bock or for the 
brewery to give in to other 
trends.

"W e won’t ever get into that 
‘light’ or ‘ ice’ stuff,”  Hybner 
said. "W e’re going to stay with

our own type and style.”

Head___
Continued from page 88

•What expenses are consid
ered for determining whether 1 
paid more than half the cost of 
keeping up my home?

According to the IRS, you 
must consider the following 
expenses: rent, mortgage inter
est, taxes and insurance on the 
home, repairs, utilities, and 
food eaten in the home.

•Can a relative living with me 
qualify me for the head of 
household?

‘The IRS says, i f  you are 
unmarried, the following rela
tives can qualify you as the 
head o f household; parent, 
grandparent, brother, sister, 
stepbrother, stepsister, step
mother, stepfather, half brother, 
half sister, mother-in-law, 
fkther-in-law, brother-in-law, 
sister-in-law, son-in-law, or 
daughter-in-law.

An uncle, aunt, nephew, or 
niece, that are blood related are 
also qualifying relatives. How
ever, you must be able to claim 
these individuals as dependents 
and they must live with you for 
the entire year.

According to the IRS, your 
dependent parents do not have 
to live with you i f  you pay more 
than half the OMt o f keeping up 
a home that was their home for 
the entire year. ‘This includes 
the cost o f keeping your parent 
in a rest home or home for the 
elderly.

•If my daughter is away at

school, can I still qualify for the 
head o f household?

Yes, you cam claim head o f 
household i f  you meet all other 
criteria. ‘The IRS adds tempo
rary absences such as educa
tion. illness, business, and vaca
tion will not disqualify you for 
the head of household filing sta
tus. However, it must be rea
sonable to assume the qualify
ing person will return to the 
household after the temporary 
absence.

•Can I qualify for head o f 
household i f  my husband was 
put in a nursing home?

According to the IRS, this will 
depend on your marital status. 
You can be considered as 
unmarried i f  your husband did 
not live in your home during 
the last six months o f the year 
and you provided more than 
half ttie cost o f maintaining the 
household for your child, 
stepchild, adopted child, m* fos
ter child whom you can claim 
as a dependent

The IRS adds you may still 
meet this test i f  you cannot 
claim your child as a dependent 
because you gave a written 
statement saying the non-custo- 
dial parmt can claim the depen
dent or a pre-196S divorce w  
sraaratlon agreement is in 
efSKt However, you must enter 
your child’s name in the space 
provided (m line 4 Forms 1040 
OT1040A.

8PECLAUZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL A STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM 
miEHTIMATBS

FODR SEASONS SIDING
264.8610 * 1.800.688.1516

Continued from page 06 
meats. In protein leveb, bowev- 
w , it la slii^ tly lower t l ^  beef 
and somewhat lower ttian poul
try, prxrk and lamb.

Fat obtained from emus and 
rheas have been proven as a 
very highly valuable product as 
it is refined into oils and 
creams for cosmetics and 
medicinal uses. ‘The hides o f all 
these ratites are v o y  valuable 
in the shoe, boot and clothing 
Industry. Ostrich feathers are 
unique in that they contain stat
ic dectrlcity, maMing them use- 
ftil to dust computers and othor
sensitive equlpmoit as well as 
automobiles before they are 
painted. These feathers pick up 
the dust rather *iy>n moving it 
around.

Raising ratites are Just like 
any other livestock enterffrise, 
such as cattle, sheep, goats, 
horses, rabbits, etc. *rhey are
definitely NOT for evoyone!

I f  you are one looking for a 
‘’Get-Rlch-Quick* venture, the 
lottery or a trip to Las Vegas 
might be more to your liking! I f 
you are looking for an alterna
tive agricultural enterprise 
suitable for smaller acreage and

don't mind working k «g , hard 
hours with extreme dedication 
for your goals, this could be a 
possibility for you.

I would advise anyone, bcdRm 
venturing into any en t^ rtse , 
not only ratites, to thoroughly 
investigate all aspects o f the 
Industry. Be opm minded, ask 
all the questions you can think 
of. Remember, there is no such 
things as 'stupid questions,' 
Just those that aren't asked! ‘The 
ratite Industry is fixrtunate in 
that it has a great group o f peo
ple involved that are ready, 
willing and able to assist novice

(

individuals with questions 
about their birds and their 
products.

Please feel free to dell upon 
any o f them anytime. They are 
firank and open people, but at 
the same time proud o f their
products and anxious to share 
their experiences with you.

These area producers, along 
with the Howard County office 
o f the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, hosted the very 
first Commercial Production 
Seminar for Ratite Producers in

the country last August It was
attended by ovw  250 individtr~ 
als at the Dora Roberts Fair 
Building here in Big Spring.

The hosts at our meeting 
Gardoidale on ‘Tuesday I 
ed that another such s 
might be in the mill for 1995,
which case, please keep wat 
in this column for any updat 
on this when, and if, i f  occt 
It will be well worth your effo 
to attend such a conftn^ce 
seminar i f  you have the oppO^ 
tunity to do so.

First
Continued from page 88
mated tax payment, generally, a 
corporation must make estimat
ed tax payments i f  it expects its 
estimated tax for the year to be 
1500 or m<x«, after cr^ lts.

Corporate estimated tax pay
ments are made by depositing 
the payment at a qualified 
financial institution or a Feder
al Reserve bank or branch.

*A corporation operating on a 
fiscal, rather than a calendar 
tax year, makes its first esti
mated tax payment on or before 
the 15th day o f the fourth month 
o f its tax year.

For this particular method o f 
filing, a worksheet. Form 1120- 
W, is available to help deter
mine the amount o f the estimat
ed tax payment.

FREE tiilmallt StnIorObcounU

l i L  Locally Owned and 
Operated

All work Is guaranteed 
and warraided

Insured for your 
Protection

SUN STATE ROOFING
RON ^

559-8075 - i ______
263-7711

Remember... Itfehaidtof^
comfortabfeina 

leatyhome

. Carpentry n d  painting

Afl shingles naOed, not 
stapled

We have crews available to 
bistall your new roof NOWI ■n

DAVID
I- 267-8790
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■ •<»- V V Hu-*’ _  ̂]

S tate F a r m  U pd a te

W h e n , W h e r e , 
A nd  H ow  T o G et

YOUR C laim

S er v ic ed .
If  you’re a State Farm policyholder and your home or car was 
damaged by wind or hail on April 3 or 4, 1995, please contact 
your State Farm agent to report your claim. W e do have people 

out in the field, and they will get to you as soon as possible.

Your patience and understanding will be greatly appreciated.

S T A T i  FARM LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM IS THERE.®

I N S U R A N C f
Crh

State Firm Insurance Compgfrics Home Offices: Bloomington, Dlinois
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Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Precinct ] ,  Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants

Issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. I f  any 
problems, please contact China 
Ix>ng's oOlce at 284-2226.

Anderson, Andy, Box 145, Big 
Spring.

Banks, Linda C., 1322 Hard
ing. Big Spring.

Barnett, Barry C., 1800 S. 
Main, Big Spring.

B^irraza, Mary, 1100 N. Nolan, 
Dig Spring.

Beaver, Danny D., 1306 John
son. Big Spring.

Becker, Patti Jo. 1104 Runnels, 
Big Spring.

Bemiea, Ramona, 706 Lotilla,

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
f*onC£ Of T«UST£E ELECTION 
ÂVlSODC EtECClONTAuSTEE)

To lh« H«9>a(»r»d Volar* ot fo«MiA lr>d*p*r i*nt 
School T*jin*
■ A k/g vi’Uird** r*yi«r̂ <to* d*( For**rt lrM}*p*nd*nl 

Dttffcl. T*a«*
Nctke NHoOy g|iv*h lh*l th* (KiWthg fdoc** hNotf 

m.U b* cgHHi tfom 7:00 * n\ to 7:00 p.m on M«y 
6, tdOS. lor vultno *f> m lru*l*« oWction. to ■igcd 2 
(«u4Mpo* lor twi 3 Y—f lorrn*
iNMdHiwoa*. por lot pr***r>(*. qw* lo* o*adl** *loo 
t jiplos sHiMio* *b*io ft# abrlron do*d* I** T.-OO « m. 
httiU l«ft700pm *l6d* May <1* IMS p*r« vod*r *n
u» blocoon para *t*ol 2 UuNaM for luM 3 y«*r lorrm 
lOCA3ATION (Si Of POLUNO PLACES 
Û î FCClON (IS) OE LAS CASHLAS ELEC 
10»AUS)< ^

isTJ AdrrHn«lial>on Oftic* (Foraart) 
f orian ISO Ll*m*nl*rv Campu* (ERkkv)
( votn* by paraortal appaaranoa taal ba oor«duct 
•d Aach sraakday ai
(layoiacKX) an adatarHoda an paraorta aa Havara a 

da kifvaft a viarnaft an)
Faftao ISO Adrrsna»t(aiK>n Oftica 411 W Olh. Foraarv
taxAs ba*waan tha hour* o( 7 30 a m artd 4 00 p rn. 

ooApi 17. IMS
a'dla iaft I 30 da la mar\«na y laa 4 00 da la carda 
pfMgaiarHio •* AprI 17. IMS and arKAr>g on May 2.
<j*rrurar>do al May 2. IMS)
Appcat«>nft kx balkil by mail ahal b* rna>lad to

{kaA'̂ >a I arts 
l'Oi>»a»ea» i

t ̂  ftoLoiudaft para bolataa qua a* volaran an 
Ar>»a prx oorrao dabaran artviaraa a )

I artftpary
f A

t UfAan. Taiaft 70733
ApffcaiKKtft lor baHota by rnad rnuat ba racanrad no 
uipglhart tha (Aoaa ol buanaaa on 
<ad aoBc H/daa para bcMataa qua aa volaran an auaan- 
rift pot corrao dabaran racibkaa para al tm da laa
r <#•% da naqooro al) 

t09S
laaqftd thtft lha (Ah day ol AprI. IMS 
(ffiaiada ana d<a Olh da AprI. IMS) ^

Aprti 0. IMS

Big Sprin*
Best. Johnathan, P.O. Box 801, 

Coahoma.
Bevan, Jeremy, 2811 N. Loop 

250, N. #715, Midland.
Black. Robert V.. 1322 Hard

ing. Big Spring.
Blair, KeUy B.. 1006 B. 10th, 

Big Spring.
Brocdcs, Paul J., 1802 B SouUt 

11th. Lamesa.
CahooD, Chuck, 1615 State, 

Big Spring.
Campbell, Charlie W.. P.O. 

Box 1670, Big Spring.
Chavera, Manuel. A  Co 1/8I, 

Fort Knox. Ken.
Clement. Allen, 602 South 

Ave. G., Lamesa.
Cochron, Robert W., R t 1, Box 

575, Big Spring.
Crez III, Felipe, 607 W. 0th, 

Big Spring.
Frank, Melanie. Msc 210,1001 

Blrdwell, Big Spring.
Gamel, Teresa. P.O. Box 2305, 

Big Spring.
Garcia, Bonnie, 902 Runnels, 

Big Spring.
Gamer, Gene, HC 71, Box 45, 

Coahoma.
Golden. Marty Joe. P.O. Box 

2395, Big Spring.
Granado, EUda S.. 811S. John

son. Big Spring.
Granger, James K., 304 Todd, 

Big Spring.
Hamilton. Gene M., 2051 

Coahulia No. 170, Odessa.
Hanke, Earl P.. 4213 Parkway. 

Big Spring.
Harper, Julie, 2330 N. Hwy 208 

Apt.-1, Colorado City.
Harper, Nancy, 306 41st, Sny

der.
Hernandez, Augustine, PO 

Box 2949, Big Spring.
Hernandez, Jaime. 3608 

Dixon, Big Spring.
Hernandez, Laura, 1406 E. 6th, 

Big Spring.
Herring, Tammle, 1100 Mog- 

ford, Midlahd.
Johnston, Jeff J., 5009 Rio 

Grande No. 15 E., Midland.
Lopez, Geraldine F., 1104 Run

nels, Big Spring.

Maclna, Susan. 818 A  Knlckar 
bocksr Rd., San Angelo.

Martinez. Brian NeU, 3600 W. 
Loop 250 N. #1088, Midland.

Malum, Travis. 1706 B. John
son (rear apL), Big Spring.

Oliver, Gftuy Wayne, R t 1 Box 
A20, Big Spring.

Peaunum, Mary. 1610 Msaqulte, 
Big Spring.

Paanon, Mary, 1610 Mesquite, 
Big Spring.

PmoB, Thomas A., 1601E. 6th. 
Big Spring.

Perry, Stacy Quinn, 310 E. 
21st, Big Spring.

Ramos, Patricia. P.O. Box 
1247, StanUm.

Rcdtertson, Richard Lynn. Rt. 
2, Box 100, Big Spring.

Rodriguez, Edward, 1212 N. 
7th, Lamesa.

Rosltas, Tina, 1112 Sycamore, 
BlgSpriiig.

Sanchez, Joe L.. 633 Settles. 
Big Spring.

Sanchez, Sue, 407 N. W. 10th 
St, Big Spring.

Saveli. Lori, P.O. Box 644, Big 
Spring.

Tarver, Kevin, 1425 E. 6th #12, 
Big Spring.

Teague. Deborah, 409 N. 21st, 
Lamesa.

Wentz. Windy Erin. 406 W. 
8th, Big Spring.

White, Tommy Ray, 1721 E. 
Frankfbrd #1023, Carrolton.

Willis. Debra, 1402 Ave. Y, 
Hondo.

Wilson. Mark D., P.O. Box 
33591, Amarillo.

Worley, Cyndle J.. P.O. Box 
3309, Midland.

Worley, Michael O. 10906 
County Rd. #104, Midland. 

M arriage Licenses: 
Gregory L. Green^ 22. and 

Dolores Carrasco, 18.
John Gregory Heiden, 26. and 

Heather Qultm Fernandez, 22.
Ronald Earl Klnchelor, 17, and 

Heather D. Kellough, 17.
118th District Court: 
Filings:
Divorce:
Larry Dexter K n i^ t  vs. Betty

THEQUGMANS

PUBLIC NOTIc T
CITY OF BKlOPfWMFmE OEPAF«TMCNT

•• ncouetT Fon no*
Th* CDy at Btg Bpttng Fl>* Dapartmanl I* —llOnq 

■>•*• l« )h* p(ocuf*fn*nl at n»M (3) Motfulai Ml 
at**i, 8h hiiy I* MCU «i* I* tmm
nos WQiJlwMftW.Saitmd WiM aho0 b* ■*»«■«»* k> n* F*»> 
0«*Wlmw>t. 1401 A*»— o n m  *1* •*>•«•. T I m *
fitlO on o> Iwkin tftO PJIl. Twariar. M*r Z, f**t. 
Allft Wn* »w INit* w* b* opm * and rand atbud. 
*d *M>d nta b* oonWdwbd al a l**aay bbtiadidad 
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TN* cay ol Big Biirtag raaanraa lha HgM la i*(art aay 

«  a* bida and lo aialvn any o> al lonnaWBa.
Ody Wda aubmaiad on lha C*y bid lonn aiiai *a 
o igg*' < BMpatAagaa can baoBlabiad bantnaFba 
Oaganmam (*1S) 7303
»7«f A|xi 2 . • t 1* igM

O K # ^ . . . y o u  S A y  T M e  o A y  N u 'ftiT  
G i N G E i O t  S M o u v s  A  ^ C R A #  o P *  

c o M P A S s io N  T w e  o a y  
A c c a P T  M y  M A « W i A O «  P P o P 0 5 A I-? J  

^ V I ' M  H c f T  a  C R y S T A L . ”

| \ c

•pQBO
TNa Crtf ol Htg SpftA0. Taaaa. la aaakmg bitftfara 
>>iiafa«*#4 »h >h« {nifô aa# ot ao*#* moioH Anyona 
iT40»««iwd If* (JuM̂aaw>g aczap matnb from (b# Cly ol 
Big Sprwvg ftnd piaoatf on tba CA/a bt06t% bal 
ftN̂wid cootaci Caonafd Hadlay, ûrchaalng and 
MaW'uM Control Men*g»f. at 1300 Awparti CAN# aaat 
Buidng 10. Big .'Hxing. lmmm% 70720 at by talapbon* 
•I (016)2M /*IAA Tha Cty at Big Spring raaarvaa tha 

to fft|wci mf'f on nil bidft and to waiva any or aA 
Ljrmahhaft

by Buddy Hkiorson
---------------

,CbCAR H e ia e ..
At

» Apm 0 4 th. IMS

GET MORE
t

LIVING ROOM.
<

Nail Down A Home 
bnprovomoirt Loan WHh Your 
Texas Loan Star.

Home improvement loans. Just one of 
the many ways Bluebonnet Savings Bank 

FSB gives you more bank for your buck.
Whether you’re adding a new room, 

making one bigger, remodeling or even 

tackling costly repairs. Bluebonnet can 

help you put together die right loan for 
both your home and your budget.

Talk to your Texas Loan Star about 
our painless loan application and great 
low rates. C a ll or visit Bluebonnet
Savings today.

m
BLUEBONNET

^  VINOS BANK FS8

IS f
MIDLAND 

4300 N. Miaknd Drive 
699-7292

ODESSA
2426N.Onnilview

m - i m

BIG SPRING 
1500 Gk b  Street 

267'1651

Yaar IbaMaaiHi Taidi M T l a  a ttfvk* iMMft oT Mnatiannal Savinp Bank FSB.

Lou Jones Knight
Rulings:
Michael Lynn McDaniel vs. 

Debra A. Turner, dispoaed-fluni- 
ly  law.

M arla D. Galavlz vs. Joe 
Ledesma, dlspoaed-fiamlly law.

W iley Ford Ward vs. Betty 
Irene Ward, dlsposed-fkmlly 
law.

Deborah L iz Salazar vs. Mar
cus Anthony Salazar, dlsposed- 
fkmily law.

Marla L. Hernandez vs. Jose 
Luis Ontiveros, dlsposed-dls- 
missed.

Belinda Islas vs. Benny O. 
Islas, dlsposed-fomlly law.

Emilio Sanchez vs. Lonlres

Vela, d l s p o s e d - l i E u n i l y  l a w .

First Financial Resolution Jol 
vs. Albert Hahny, dlsposed-dls- 
missed, ANC.

Deborah L iz  Ybarra vs. ifohn- 
ny M. Ybarra, disposed-Cetmily 
law.

Norma J ill Childs vs. Randy 
H w ley ChUds, dlsposed-fhmily 
law.

Toma Larindia Sherman vs. 
Cecil Lee Sherman, dlsposed- 
fhmily law.

Joann Fox vs. M ichael Fox, 
dlsposed-fiunlly law.

Angela Fowler vs. Ramiro 
Garza, diq[>08ed-lhmily law.

Rebecca Sue Wetzel vs. Harold 
Davis Wetzel, disposed-Camily

law.
Imogene Allen and Paul T. 

Howe vs. D&B Medical Equip. 
Company, disposed-dlmlssed,
nx ).

Bonnie Mendez vs. Arthur 
Mlramontes. Jr., dbposed-fomi- 
ly  law.

Buddy A. Cunningham vs. 
Rebecca Cunningham, disposed- 
fiEunily law.

Sue Ann Edmondson vs. 
Robert Segovia. dispesed-Camlly 
law.

Marggle Krelg vs. Robinson 
Drilling o f Texas, disposed-dis- 
mlssed, IDO.

Teresa A. Leyva vs. Israel L. 
Leyva, disposed-granted, Dlv.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Ki i.FN Phii 111̂.
HFokviAHbtirt

er^ Resource*
»Wr 915 2ft.i a.U

»•.»* ?#»• Wl’l
t wit >1̂ IK7?

B

801 f a«t f M TOO 6 • B*g Spetog T M 7̂V/0

C H I M N E Y  A N D  
A I R D U C T  C L E A N I N G

267-6504

coLO U je i  I 
B A N K ei? □

Sun Country 
RaaNort*

T h o r e  s n o  p l a c e  l ike

I I O M a r c y  
IE 263-1284

R B A L T on s 263-4663
K a y  M o o ra , B r o ka r ,  M L S

|M)fM6

9 * 9
c irffitfniiaiifirf

R A) t S o( f tA «

SalM-Sarvio*- 

Ronlat*

(fuiligan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service l ^ s t  Brarxls 
R/O & CoTKlitioners

serving Big Spring Smea 1045

9CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CBITER

Dr.BiilT.Chr8n6
B.S..D.C.

Traalmenl & RehabiHation d 
Chronic Neck, Back 4  Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER 
263-81*2

10H51I§
APARTMENT

1,2 or 3 bedroom wHh attached 
caipait, washer, dryer coivwciona. 
private paioa, beautiful courtyard 
«Wi pod, heated by gas and gee la 
psid. Fumifthad or unfuthkhad. 
Laaaa ordafyAnonNy rantels.

REMEMBER 
"You OaMMva ThoSasr 
Cwonado HO* Apartmanl* 

aot MweyOiWa 
2a7-a800

J&rJ
Entertainment

J & J Entertainment is a new business 
to Big Spring. Owners Marcus Del Toro 
and Blanch Guenat offer a fresh idea for 
your child's birthday party, church func
tion, family reunion, company party, or 
any event that requires FUN.

Jared's Jumper is a 15' x 15' inflatable 
"house". It can hold up to 8 children at 
one tim e, and yes, even  adults may 
jump.

The jumper does not have any special 
requirements for rental, just a flat-level 
area free o f rocks and a 110 volt outlet to 
p lug into, that's all! It offers hours o f 
w onderfu l entertainment and it's also 
great exercise. A lso available from J & J 
Entertainment is a children's train ride. 
Jacob's Train is a colorful little train con
s istin g  o f  8 barre l cars and a r id ing  
m ow er for an engine. O w ner Marcus 
Del Toro w ill personally drive the train 
for your special event at no extra charge. 
Like the Jumper, adults and older chil
dren are welcome to ride the train.

The low  rental rates include delivery, 
set-up and take down o f either o f these 
g rea t en terta in m en t ideas. J & J 
Entertainm ent's service area includes 
Big Spring, Abilene, M idland/Odessa, 
Lubbock, and all towns in between.

For more information call Marcus at 
915-264-0141 or Blanch at 806-797-8600 
and rent a party today!
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH ~
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

todtilffes
Too
Too Classify
1902 BUICK RAODMA8TER LMIITED. Vwy

rood oonditlon, loss Ihon 25,000 mlloo. 
13S00. 287.saao.________________________

2 BEDROOM  Mobil* homo, unfurnithod. 
1410>roar H a rd in g . $ 2 5 0 / m o n llily , 
SlOOmpoal. WaMf paM. Cat 287-0007.
CERTIFIED NURSm O ASSISTANT naodod 
al Big Spring Car* C*M*r. 0:00-2:00 *0111. 
A ^  ln p*rion Big Spring Car* Cantor. 001

EXPERIENCED DERRICKHANO for pulling 
lor and or*«r for 
oonw by 600 N.

uni. Expariancad gang puthar and oraw for 
IMm uI. 016-044^A i  or oonrouMMioul.

MMn SI.. WoMbfook.
FO R R E N T: 2-b*droom 1-balh duplox.
OITSAaonMy, laf montti Fiaal C al 2634260 

116462-6070.

B irthdays

Happy HU tttXdayt!
j I c r l

“V o u  t t iU  have th a t
K oo l-A id  S m ile ’*

\
Love, 

M om . J r . ,  Rey, 
Lloa and all the fam ly

Too Uite
Too Classify 001
-----------RRrORi-----------
Lot avidtabla- retaining wali, boat aiip. 
qiiiat subdivision. Contact Horaaaho* 
Bay Corp. Raaity, Raans* Thomas, 
1-SOO-202-1545.
PART-TIME EVENING DMnvashar n**d*d~ 
Apply ai Rad Mass OrU. 2401 <k*gg.

Part-time Therapist

Comoroloo* Haalth Managamont, the toad- 
ing OarialrioCar* provktor In lha country 
has an opaning avallabi* for a waakand 
Tharapist at an inpatlani garlalric manlal 
haallh program al Sosnic Mountain Msdk:al 
Cantor. Tha protossional «w  saak wM pro- 
vkto MardlacipUnary Iraalmani planning to 
inckid* individual and group ptycholharapy, 
a* wall as family lharapy and diacharga 
planning. Qualificaliona Includa BSW , 
QM HP and 1 yaar axparianca In a psy- 
chialric or long-iarm oar# sallittg dasirad. 
MSMf prafamd.

Ptoata sand your raauma with salary hio- 
lory to Soanic Mountain Madical Cantor, 
Altn: Elan Inman. 1001 Waal Elavanlh, Big 
Spring. TX 70720. EEO

-----------vm m m -----------
CUR88IFIED CUSTOMERS 

F  YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Autos for Sale
1031 FORD MODEL A. CorvaH* raw and. no 
molor or transmission. Ss* al Coadan Crsdil 
Union or caS Tsrssa al 263-0276. Accapling 
aaalsd bids through April lOlh. Mbikiiuin bid: 
$3,000._____________
1076 6 1077 CADILLAC. 2 door haidlop. Cal 
300-4300 or 3004372._____________________
1067 FOUR DOOR Dorig* Lancar. 16.000 

raiwfirtmSss on rabuM motor 
toss. Mfuto. CV lolniB. ale. 62.600. 263-7037.

Cnni of 'riiaul\sW Ciini of 'Tlianlxs

"iVe. tdt asm te eeuA and
rme a y s tod idmt asvsd tdene la flm * 4/  meed, 
tm^enf. mmd tmme l̂aem teoA amfeflemife. taeede 

emaaet ee^meeA « « *  m̂ pneeiatlem. amd eamamme
tAmt amu amd pmetlel̂ t e d  adU atmmuft ee im 

emm iLemnte mmd tumem fem^ettem.

The Fam ily o f John D. Gaskins wish to 
express our sincere thanks to the kind 

friends, neighbors and relatives for 
expressions o f sympathy, beautiful flowers 

and other courtesies extended to us 
during our recent bereavement.

THE Daily Crossword by Kannath Witts

ACROSS 
1 Homol 
5 Treo—
9 Young haddock

14 Words by 
Caesar

15 Formerly
16 Song refrain
17 Etc. kin
16 Reed instrument
19 Moray seeker
20 Exhibits 

confidence
23 Cupid
24 OM English 

letter
25 Ignores
33 'Days of —  arxl 

Rosea*
34 Linaar measure
35 Focal point
36 Tarm i^es
37 Designs
39 Rational
40 FiuN drink
41 8maN Marxl
42 Makes do (with 

•odT)
43 Snubs
49 Insincere llatteiy
50 Toward lha 

mouth
51 Ragaa
59 'RUR” characlar 
eOQoNciub
61 Onthahouss
62 Harden
63 SIngsr Parry
64 DeMlny
65 Spud
66 Saaiha
67 Coaster

DOWN
1 Sob
2 Aieakan isla
3 Thermo ending
4 Throbe 

itwfhmIcaMy
SMMake
eCongenital
r lMaal »-------- *-ISIOI. QfafiCfl
8 OealdeiBtum 
BHablluel 

10 N t i ^  diaplay 
11 Cheat imamur 
12 B fM d  ip fM d

T ~ T~ T~
n

14

17

20

29 26

33

46

42

e  1999 Tribun* I M
MB ngnv rVePfWQ.

I Ratal 
Early hrs.

! Nourfahas 
> No — (aMNy 
dona) 

i Irxilan
lha Yum 

YumTiaa* 
Family member 

' PoatryMuae 
MWaryhat

Past plump

1*8 PiiniB aolvBd:

□ □ □  
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  

u a a a a
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

u a a o  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ u  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □

47 Haratotora 55 Jog
48Diraolor. 56 Mountain

Paotdnpah a
51 QIaaa malarial 57 h
52 Chapibi’s widow SB NoBoa
53 Touch
54 TVvIlohoa

Autos for Saie Autos for Sale Autos for Sale
DAILY OR WEEKLY 

NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 
RENTAL CARS

From 2̂6.95 Per Day *
*10* A Mile 

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER

502 E a s t  F M  700 
264-6886

02 FORD ES C O R T LX. 4 door. 36K. air. 
aulo. new liras Alter 6.00pm 264-7204.

FOR SALE: 1087 Ford Ranger pickup, 5 
apead $2000. Alao, 1985 Chryalar Sih Av- 
anua. Extra riloa, naw llraa, naw walar pump, 
lual pump, pluga, plug wkat, IgnNIon awHoh, 
ale. Graal condition, runa Ilka a draami 
$3250. Alao, 1 acre. Good bualneas locallon. 
Weal Hwy 80 across Irom airpark. Mslal 
building and sloraga, Irallar capabllllias. 
WouM maka graal workshop lor machanlcs. 
$20,000. Cal 263-2213 lor mors MomuMon.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of STANTON, 119 
N. St. Polar, la accapling bids on a 1986 
PalarbW 5-lon truck w/alaapar; 1965 Aztac 
40n. PlaUorm tralor. Bids wW cloaa 4/30/95. 
915-756-3361.

1967 INVADER W ALK-THRU. 17' Oaap V- 
Hul OMC Cobra Mam drtvo. 3.0 Llrs, 4-cyNtv 
dar ChavroM angina 140 total hours on boM 
and molor. WUson tinglo axis Irallar. Lo- 
wranca X-5 depth llnaar, custom cover. 
Stored Inakto 0>mge Prioa $5,995. 263-0604.

M o t o r c y c l e s 0 2 4

-FOR SALE: 1963 Harley Davidaon Roadslar.
263-0130 or laava message.

R e c r e a t i o n a l  V e h . 0 2 8

1977 2311. FORD ELDORADO Motor Homo 
Onan gertaraior. low nples $6,500. 263-0307.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s 0 3 0

1978 NOMAU 2411. Stoops 6, now air conol- 
lloner, naw upholstery, sell conlalnad. 
394-4249 aHor S 00pm

M w E s r a
^ A O T r O P A R T 0

m e ,
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS 

& PICKUPS

'N  CENTUIY...$I0.2S0 
'93 TMIIUS...U9S0 

'91 ESCORT UL..$49S0 
'90 CARAVAN...SS7S0 

'90 ESCORT UL..$2S00 
'19 IRONCO II XIT...ISS00 
'19 CMEYY SIO PU...$)2S0 
'19 DODGE DSO...$32SO 

'M  TROOPER...S4SOO

SN YD ER  H W Y 263-5000

1991 M ERCURY TR A CER  4-dODr, 4-cy- 
Indar, real nloa, claan, naw Urea. $4800. 
Ralrigaralor- claan, $250. 394-4066 altar
4.00pm.__________________________________
1993 THUNDERBIRD Rad. 30.000 miles. 
V-6, loadad. $11,100. 1975 ChavroM Pickup 
6<ytndar. aMidaid. $750. 267-6504________
‘66 CH EVR O LET SUBURBAN Silverado 
Whko end rod, gray Marlor. axcaNam condl- 
llon, high mllaa, $6995 or boat ollar 
264-7302.

Tl ItllAR CONfEPTS
h-41 4 Noi III Si I Ml I' Ki'.iil
S.iiiil S|'i I .\ 7'7720 

ijii.iliiy  U'l'M iii^ I .ih iiijiio n  
( iistom lU vi'linj.'('I Inhiil.ii h iv liifls

liumiter's 
Hitches 
Brush Guard 
Lifihl Bars 
Headache R(u ks 
Work Racks 
Tow Bars

Gates 
Hand Rails 

Sij(n Frames 
Security Bars 
Firewtmi Racks 
Barheque Fits 
Light Trailers

Custom Hunting Vehicles 
High Racks & Blinds 

915-393-5230 W ork 
915-267-9782 after 5:00

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
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¥
¥
¥

O ver 100 N ew  & Used Cars & 
Trucks to choose from. 
S ave Hundreds or even

T h o u s a n d s  o f  
D o lla r s

on every vehicle in stock!!

1501 W est 4th 267-7421

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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HAIL SALE!!!
BOB BROCK FORD LINCOLN MERCURY &  NISSAN HAS 

SETTLED WITH OUR INSURANCE COMPANY!!!

T H E in  LOSS 1$ rO V K  liA IN

HUGE DISCOUNTS
ON/UL OF OUR

1995 FORD CARS, PICKUPS, EXPLORERS &  VANS 
1995 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, SABLES &  MYSTIQUES 
1995 NISSAN CARS, PICKUPS &  VANS

CHOOSE FROM SEVEN 
NEW 1994 MODELS 
WTTH HAIL DAMAGE

BROCK



CLASSIFIED wfw itpriwfw rauviu/_

CAyU4BaUX i>UR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY S49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $ »9  PER MO. MONTH

BIG SPRING HERALD

;■ :V v %;: :v

Tra v e l Tra ile rs 030
1005 son Tr«v*l Tr*H«r. tOtt •HdMMU. m O- 
ooltfalnod. WMhor/dryar, awntnu. >«l« ol a «- 
Inu S I7.700 Wtilp in Campu>wund. Lot 00, 
fitg Spdng. Taxaa

B u s in e s s  O p p .
---------------- CTfERTiBr

> 1 4 9 t , » 2 4 9

DOWN
In c lu des  T .T . &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G re g g  

B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

Jackson Hewn Tax Servioa 
and Wat-Mail |oln lofoaal 

Whal do you got when you leant 
the nation's nuna<er one relaler «*h 

one ol tha oourOv's laslesi 
growtna trancnsea?

A greal ttuskiess oftpodunRyl 
We have a lul-safvlce 

lax preftarallon Iranchlae 
avaUabte In the Big Spclng area.

R's set up and ready to go Inside Wal-Mart. 
Al we need Is you)

-FASTCal 1-800-27 7-FAST

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
SO Local & Estabkahad SitM 

Earn $1500 wMy- Open 24 hra. 
T-600-866-4588

Instruction

HAIL SALE!!
UV have settled with our Insuranee Company,

t h e i r  I a >ss  is your Gain!!

BIG DISCOUNTS!!
i m  HONDA AC CO RD  LX  4 DR. - xircl liluc, cl<Sli. fully ri|ui|i)iril.
ItK'al «Hir owner wiili 8,000 rtulc<

WA!>$17J^ 5 H A IL  PJOCE
M LR C U R X  SAULE ^  riiixtia w/c'ltxli, V fi. fully ci|Uip|>C(l, local 

•HK- own«, w/T4,000 iiulcn

VVAS $lLS>yg H A IL  PRICE S t o 5
HB>3 C H EVR O LE T C AVALIER  RS 4 DR. grr^n w/clolli. fully
r4Utppcd. alampyxtcin, local one ovoici, wMT.fXXI nulcn

>VAS $ S ^  ^  H A IL  PR ICE  $SJ»5
i m  FORD TAURUS O L 4DR^ ̂  Wor rrirtallic, .T.K V-6, fully equipped,
I<h b I one irwDct, w731,000 riulci

WAh SAl.i>yg H A IL  PRICE $8.995
1W3 DQDOE SH AD O W  4DR. -  wtiiic w/clorh. an. I<h »I one owner,
w/l 7,(MI0 trulei

WAS H A IL  PRICE $63>95
lygj  a iE V R O L E i C AM ERO  - Iilar k w/giay cloOi, V-fi, fully rqiiipiied,
w/l2,(KX) iiulea

W AiLtl4.Sa5 H A IL  PRICE Sl23>95
iyj>3 L IN C O LN  TO W N  C AR  S IG N A I URE SERIES . wime

WE HAVE TWELVE 1994 PROGRAM VEHICLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM WITH HAIL DAMAGE!!

SAVE THOISANDSI!

w/rr<l Irarlirr, luu all opiHHM, 42,OfX) rtiilê  No liarl damage

N A P A  $I4.yy5 OUR DISCOUNTED PRICE Sl83»95
i*g»2LO RD  ESCOR l O I 2DR, - isrrit>raii green, fully cqui|i|v<l, Uicsl
i»iic owner, w/V;,(Kl0 iiulcs

m z  ^ I ^ I I A C  SUNIHRD SE 4DR. - wliitf, w/clorli, fully rqui|i|K-d,
local one owtK’i, w/44,000 rtulcx.

WAS $73^;^ H,M L  PRICE $53>95
m Z  FORD EXPLO RER  X L  4DR. • wi„,e w/cLsh. V 6. S !vpe«tl. sir.

Ii«.sl isir iiwncr. w/33.(X)0 nulc*
IL\IL  PRICE $113>95 

m z  FORD C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  L X  mariMin. cMh. all power,
local one owner, w/57.000 nulei
WAS Sl2.X>g H A IL  PRICE $93»95
1992 N ISSAN STANZA XFa 4DR. • wtiire w/hlue clixli. local one owner.
w/49,000 mica

WA&i9a99g H A IL  PRICE S63>95
1992 C A D ILLA C  D E V ILLE  4DR. • gray w/leallier. fully loaded, local
ly owned, w/48,000 mitea

NO H A IL  D AM AG E SALE PRICE SI63>9S
1991 FO RD  A E R Q S T A R  X L  E X T  VAN - while w/clolh, fully
rqui(qied, dual air, kwal tme owner, with y >,000 iiulea.

WAS lm ,995 H A IL  PRICE $7.993
1991 M ERCU RY iiA B LE  GS Z  gray w/cliXh. lully equipped, one owner, 
w/60,000 Iiulea.

WAS$7a995 H A IL  PRICE S53>95
1991 EDRD FIStt SUPERCAB X LT • wiu.e w/biue doth v r
fully equipped, local one owner, W/.S9,rX)0 iiulea.

WAS 112.995 H A IL  PRICE $10i>95
1990 Q LD SM Q BILE  DELTA 88 RO YALE  BROUGHAM  4
U K . Z sdiite wdilue dulh, all power, 66,000 nulea.

WAS 18.995 H A IL  PR ICE  $6.995
199Q C H E V R O LE T  BERETTA G T  Z red, V-6, fully equipped, local
iMM owner, w/69,000 nulea.

WAS $7.995 H A IL  PRICE $53>93

050

vending ha* huga profits lor you. 12 
machinaa, $900 candy and locations. 
$2,905. invatrtmant Homamakart, Ratt- 
raa* and Studants ancouragad to apply. 
600-350-6326 Iraa Information, 24 
hour*

EMPLOYMENT,

H elp  W anted 085
AVON- Earn $S-$14/Itr. FulVpait lima. No 
door lo door. 1-800827-4640. »«>REP.
AVON. No door lo door. Earn $MO-$1200 
par month, fndwp. t-800-3B8-3744.

S 2S I C A N C E L E D Must

CERTIFIEO NURSES AIDES, al ahMs. Ex- 
callor* banaWa and satary. 8 « id  lasuma* or 
tax to 015-263-4067. Coinancli* Tra> Nursing 
Conlor, 3200 Parkway, Big ^ r ln g . Tanas 
79720.
CHILD CARE WORKER naattad lor aarobfes 
M o n d a y, W o d n a s d a y , a n d  F rid a y *  
0; 15am-11:00am. Olftar UiiM* a poBslb*lly. 
Cal Mary Uiu at Isl Bapdit 267-8223.

MINI-COMBOS
Mako a Fortuna. Snack and Soda (608) 
AT A TIME l$l$ 1-600-488-VEN0.

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK naadad Im- 
madlataly. Must ba abta lo work ahllta and
waakandi. Pickup application al Uncta'a Con- 

lora, 1005 N. Moaa Laka Road ba-

PARTTIME. Mako $6600. par month in 
90 d a y s  f rom  h o m o .  C a l l  
1-800-725-8570

uantanoa Star*,
Iwoon 000om-200pm.
Computor Uaors Noodod. Work own hours. 
$20k lo SSOIVyr 24 Houra. 714-363-4500 axl. 
076
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Naadad Mondays-Thuradaya 5.-00pm-7:30pm, 

and S u n 'Fridays 3:00pm -7:30pm , and Sunday* 
7:00am-12:00 noon. Must bo al taast 16 
yaais ol aga and liava a vaNd drtvar'a Nosnas. 
Apply In parson. Big Spring Horald, Circula
tion DapWlmart, 710 Scurry.

060
TUTORINO- Elamanlary grados, ‘Hands on 
Activttles* lor raal undandandkig and sucoasa. 
FtaadtorgMath apoclaly. 267-4246.

D EN TAL H YG IEN IST to work two to 
thra* day* sach waak at hoapital- 
•taffod TOCJ unit Madical/Dantai Clinic. 
Taxa* licansa raquirsd. Expsrianca pra- 
farrad, but not raquirsd. Compatitiva 
•alary. EOE Contract Human Raaouics* 
at Cogdall Mamoriai Hospital, 1700 
Cogdall Blvd., Snydar, Taxa* 79549. 
915-573-6374.
DEPENDABLE SfTTER NEEDED m my horns 
lor 16-riKtnlb old artd nosrtiom. Roloroncos 
foquirod Ca* 267-S626. 6-IOpm.

ORIVER...Maroar Transportation naadi 
flatbad, van A drop dack ownar opara- 
tor* for all flaat*. No lorcad dispatch. 
No company truck*. W* ara tha ownar 
oparalor company. 800-33B-4612.
DRIVERS NEEDED- CX Transpoilallon. Ra- 
qukamonta: 2 years vailllabta ovar tha road 
aapartanoa, pam drug scrasn and DOT pliyal- 
cal, good driving rocord. BonolN* Inctuda: 
group haallh. dorsal and vision Insuranca.
wseXly pay, paid vacation, and 401K plan

"  —  ........  Ro( ■Apply t 
Cal 26

I lenrSnal, E. 1-20 al Midway Road
7-5577. EOE

FILL PLANT OPERATOR. WM train, ininimum 
Class B COL w/hannal 005 E. 2nd.
HELP W A N TED . Domino's P in a . 2202 
S Qragg. 267-4111.

H E ^  WANTED  
n  o r  arcMatura man or woman wHh email town 

vakjaa and MaiKMinaaa for a pubHc rala- 
Ifon* and counaakng poaition in tha Big 
Spring araa. No axparianca nacaasary 
tor this immadfola poaHfon, wa offar full 
training with attovs avaraga irKoma. To 
achadula your paraonal Intarviaw, 
plaaaa cal Paul at (800)628-5896.

N o w  
H iring  

A p p ly  in 
Person

Restaurant .  _ ,  _  _  _  . 
(NePbomCaaa) 1 7 1 0  E . 3 rd

Halp Wamad

Scenk M ountain M c d k a l Center,
a l.SO-bed hospital, has an unmedi- 
ule openings for:

DIETARY SERVICE 
M ANGER

Licensed registered dietician pre
ferred. Responsible for over all 
delivery o f food service in accor
dance with joint commission stan
dards.

M ARKETING/M ANAGE 
CARE COORDINATOR

The ideal candidate will he able lo 

present a portfolio demonstrating 
business im provem ents results 

through strategic planning, media 

presentation, physician relations, 
and manage care netwoik develop
ment. This fast pace poaition reports 
directly to the CEO. Excellent orga
nizational and interpersonal skills 

required. M B A  preferred. Bachelors 

degree required.

SURGERY DEPT. 
M ANAG ER

Ideal candidate B SN  with 2-5 years 

surgical experience in a bospiul.

RN STAFF NURSE
M i^ ^ u m  I y*or hospital experi- 
ence preferred.

To  join our profeitionels, contect 
the Personnel Dept, at S C E N IC  
M O U N T A IN  M E D IC A L  C E N 
T E R , 1801 Wcet 11th Place, Big 
Spring, T X  79720 o r Call 2 «3 - 
1211 ext. 1S9

Equal Opportunity Employer.
w p n w .

T S m S f iS T O B F T
Pnrt-tim* position* avaUable day or 
•vening shift*. Must ba anem lio and 
dapandahla. Apply at 2403 S. Qragg. 
No Phona Cal* Plaaaa.

LOOtONQ FOR EXCITINQ CAREERI 
Start knmedtatalyl Oaek ctark poeMon. Ei*>ert- 
ence he$Xkil, but not necas**ry. Salary com- 
perable lo akilta. Hour* must be Itaxlble. 
Come by Econo Lodgs, 804 t-20 Weel.
LVN ’8 : Immadiate opanirig* on our 
Mad/Surg unit for two 7P lo 7A posi
tions and at our TOCJ unit cUnic lor two 
I IP  to 7A position*. Wa otior compati
tiva waga* basad on axparianca, shfit 
dillorantial* and banafit*. part-lima and 
PRN position* also availabla. EOE Con
tract Human Rasouroa* al Cogdall Ma
moriai Hospital. 1700 Cogdall Blvd., 
Snydar, Taxa* 79549. 915-573-B374.
-----------aX35inim3HE5-----------

CRUISE SHIP JOBS  
Now hiring. $9.S0-$18.75/hr. plu* bana
fit*. A l p<^tion*. For an appVcalion and 
information, call 1-800-819-5916, axt. 
J8032, 8:00am-e;00pm, 7 days.
M ITCHELL CO U N TY  HOSPITAL- 80 John 
Wsitaoe Medical Unll, Colorado CIM, Toxas, 
Is ecoapllng appflcallons lor LVN Phermecy 
PI* Window Nurso, 12 hour shill, off ovoiy 
olhor wookond. Also taking applications lor 
LVN lor 11-7 shift and LVN tor 3-11 shill. 
C o n la c I  M s. C o b u r n  M o n / F ri. al
(015)728-2162 exi
MR. ROOTER PLUMBINO now hirtng profes
sional plumbers. Benefits end good pay. 
915-570-7465.
NEEDED. WELDER, MachtnIsI w«h 3 years 
fob shop emartonce Cel 267-7141
NOW  TAKING APPLICATIONS lor oxpor- 
tancod peintor end experienced bodyman. 
Must liBva 5 years axportarx:#. Apply ki per
son lo Gary, GHflhan Paint 8 Bo(^, 821 W. 
4lh 81. 264-6528.
OPENING FOR LVN 11:00-7:00 shNI, 3 on 3 
off, SO bod longtarm care. Part ol hoepital dto-
Irlcl, travol pay. Call Mrs. Gonzalez, RN, 
D O  N 015-728-2634. M onday-Friday
6004.00.
Tha Taxes Dapartmenl of Tranapottellon has 
lha loSowfng |oba open:

JO B  T IT L E : Summer Maintanenca 
Technician

SALARY: $5.75 • $7.05 per hour

MINIMUM O U A U nC A TIO N B : Must ba
al leeat 18 years of age, a atudent in 
high achool or other ecfocational institu- 
bon or have been accepted lor anroll- 
mant in an educational insWulion.

LOCATIONS: Abifon* Maintonanca 
Offica, B

Ol-
Baiidfica, Albany Maintenance Ol

jffioa. Big Spring Mainta•1'Maintanenca Oi 
nance Office, Roby Maintenance Olfioa, 
Abilana Diatrict Equipment Shop

JOB VACANCY NUMBERS: (Numbei* 
will correspond in order ol loeeiiona 
isled above) 5 08 K503 013, 5 08 K503 
014, 5 08 K503 015, 5 08 KS03 018. 6 
06 K503 021, 5 06 K503 023

JO B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under close 
supervision, peifoims routine and entry 
level maintenance work. Work tequiraa 
contact wHh tha public.

SA LA R Y  SUM M ER EN G IN EER IN G  
TECH I: $5.75 - $6.66 par hour

• WORK AT HOME •
Up to $500 per week selling long dle- 
tance over the phone. PAID WEEKLY, 
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S .  C a l l  
1-600-472-6946.

LAW ENFORC^iyCNT  
S l a t e  and F e d e r a l  o p e n i n g s .  
$30,600-$44,200 par year. No axpari- 
anoa nacateary.

1-818-506-5354 axL L782

LOCATION: HamKn Area Office

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 5 08 E001 
025

ooSacIfon or piMcalofL

Upplk
'efoakn

For addNfonal Intetmadon about Sw I

H elp W anted 085
Nawspapen fci Education Coordinelor lor Big 
Spriiig Herald. Pert Ikne opening lor con- 
actanltous. herd working kidMdual tntaresl In
education e muel. Krwwledga ot local achool 
syelem and lundralsing experience a phis. 
Send your reeume to Bta Spring Herald. P D . 
Box 1431, Big Spring. TX ^ 7 2 1  OeadMne lor 
roaumas Apr* 20lh.

OPPORTUNITY FOR expeitanoed Operator. 
Deirlckman. end Floor Honda. 8lee<V work.
oompelltive wages, plus oaloly boi 
monthly. Apply in peroon RAH Well 

>taiy 3M. Big Spring.1300 E. Hviy:

. plus aefoly bonus paid 
-------  Serelce.

PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED Ce« lor iqipoinl- 
menl. 264-7506.

“  POSTAL JOBS “
$12.26/hr to starL plua banafite. Car
riers, sorter*, dark*, maintananoa. For 
an application and exam information cal 
1-800-819-5916, axt. 32. 8AM-8PM. 7 
days.

H elp  W anted  085

Wa hava an axcHing opportunity avaN- 
abla in our long tarm cara facility. A* 
ttia Busina** O l ^  Manager you wM ba 
lasponaibla for parsonnal record and 
payroll administration, AR/AP, initiatirtg 
coUaction procaduta*, and laaidanl trust 
fund*. ExpaiiatMsa in a baalth car* set
ting and MadfoaraAtadfoaid billing pra- 
forrad. ExcaHanl organizational akin •*- 
santial. Wa offar a compatitiva waga 
and banafit*. Intarastad candidata* 
should cal S72-2141 or apply at 

Saga HaaWheara Cantor 
1201 N. IStti 81, Lamaaa, Tx, EOE

H ell

R O O FER S N EE D ED . Only axprirtanced, 
haidworkbtg. qusMy mindeo nead to apply. 
Cal 264-66S>, a *  lor Phi.

^EDED

TE LC  INC. to rww hIrltM driver* at Sleere 
■ T a

RECEPTIONIST  
Spring menuleduring company, 
must posse* exceHenl communkallon atKl

lor growing Big 
Appllcatii

typing sklta. Computer knowledge e must. 
Competitive aetary end barMlIta package. 
Ptaaaa cel Anrtalto between giX)-11;00e.m.

Tank Unas Inc. Sleere Tank Lines requires 
12 months verNtabta Tractor Treltar experl- 
ance. COL Lkenae wNh Haz-mel 8  Tanker 
Endorsements. Must be 21 years ol age.
peaa DOT phyalcel end drug leal. Company 
otter* 401K, L ie , Haallh end Denial ptans.

JO B  T IT L E :  Summer Engineering  
Technician l/Summer Engineering Tech
nician II

MINIMUM O U A U nC A TIO N S : Must ba 
at least 17 year* of age, a student In 
high school or othar educational institu
tion or have been accepted for enroll- 
mont in an educational institution.

form* toulina woik ralatod to roadway 
angkiaaring activiia* such as construc- 
Ifon, plant and maintonanca contract in-

M 263-8497 or send msume to PO Box 2119, 
Big Sprtno. TX 79721.

paid vacation and safely ktcentillves. Call 
263-7656 or come by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Monday-Fildey 8:00am4.-0apnt

n. drafting, laborMory work, tond- 
aoaping, surveying or anginaating data

ADDRESS: AppHoalfona may ba rnalad 
to P.O. Box 160, Abilano, Taxaa 
79604-0160 or lalumad to any TxDOT

Join the Winning Team '
Fu ll-tim e  Field RN position available In the Big 
Spring Medicare branch office. Homecare experience 
a plus, but not required. Please send resume to: 

Nurses Unlimited, Inc.
ATTN: Vickie Oppegard, Clerical Manager 

P.O . Box 587 
Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0

EO E

may I

Director of Nursing
We are seeking an experienced, registered professional 
nurse (R h ) to oversee our nursing department In our 
long (enn care facility.

As our DON, you w ll( be responsible for the resident 
care operations o f our facility in addition to the 
recruitment and Orientation o f our nursing staff.

Candidates must have excellent communication skills, 
prior supervisory experience, and a strong commitment 
to resident care. Knowledge o f licensure and survey 
process a plus!

We offer an excellent starting salary, benefits, and 
advancement opportunities. Send your resume in 
confidence to:

%

Sage Healthcare Center
Attn: Sandra Faego 
1201 N. 15th Street 

Lamesa, Texas 7933!
Fax: 806^8722490 

Phone: 8722141 EOE

TH E
Tran

JO B  DESCRIPTIO N EN GIN EERIN G  
TE C H  I: Und*r close suparvision, 
laams to perform entry level work ra- 
latsd to roadway *nginaaring activitia* 
such construction, plant or mainta- 
nance contract inspection*, drafting, la
boratory work, landscaping, survaying 
or engineering data collaction. Aeeist* 
diatrict or dkiaion anginaaring staff with 
aeeignad dutiae. Work raquiras contact 
with the pubfic.

S A LA R Y  SUM M ER E N G IN EER IN G  
TECH I :  $6.47 par hour

MSMMUM QUAUFICATIONS: Must be
at laaal 17 yaara of aga, a aludanl in an 
aducational inatitulion or hava baan ac- 
oaptod for anroNmanI to an educational 
inaMution; must hava at laaal 16 oolaga 
aamaatof hour* in anginaaring.

G re at Reasonii W h y Y o u  
Should C h o o se A ir  F o rc e :

•  H igh -te ch  tra in in g
• E d u ca tion
• E x p e r ie n c e
•  E x c e llen t  sa la ry
•  M a n a gem en t o p p o r tu n it ie s
•  M e d ic a l an d  d en ta l c o v e ra g e
•  A d v a n c e m e n t
•  W o r ld w id e  t r a v e l
• Tax-free allowances

For m ore infom uiUon call 
1-80D-423-USAF or contact your 
local A ir Force recm iler.

WAN

8!;:̂
w m
Boel

JOB DESCRIPTION ENGINEERING 
TECH S: Undar doaa aupanriafon, par-

_ A 1 R _ W

llcationa muat ba tacaivad by the 
'cloaing data and Ibna notod on Ita job 
vaeanoy. A aiaHad appKaatloa aiual. 

■’% » poahaatliati ana diqf prior la Sia

RESUMES: Rawmaa wil ba aeoaptod
tor whatovar addHIonal InfotmaSen Stay 
contain but not In plaoa of a oomptotod

CLOSING DATS ON ALL JOBS 
USTID: ApiN 2B, 1686. al StXfpja.

NNllSW  fob 
I appSoalfon 

Inabiiolen, ptoaiaa aal (S1Qf784S44.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
APFMMAIIVS ACfWN BMPIOVm

L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R S  
P IP E F IT T E R S  • P IP E  W E L D E R S  

S H E E T M E T A L  M E C H A N IC S  
S H E E T M E T A L  H E L P E R S

Trhity Contractors, Inc. a nationally recognized leac(er in 
the indu8t7mech. contracting industry, is activety seeking 
(Ratified tradespeople interested in Joining its aew  at the 
Mitchell County Prison Jobsite. Great pay and excellent 
benefits. Potential for advancement Drug-free workplace. 
Fax resume to 915/728-5367 or apply in person.

Rodgers Road 81-20 
Colorado City* TX 
(Naw Priaon 8ita) 

(015)728-2118
AnEqua/OpporlunltifEmpkiyar
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ad candidates 
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B n  S pring H erald

—Sundayi April 8, IMS

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  $ 4 9 .5 0  P E R  M O N T H  - 
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O . M O N T H

BIG SPRING HERALD

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted Help Wanted

Sconic Mountain Medical Center, 
a ISO-bed hoKpital, has an immedi
ate openings for:

CASHIER
Hospital insurance and cashier 
experience preferred

ER/OP REGISTRAR
One full time and one PKN. Must 
rotate.

To  join our professional s, contact 
the Personnel Dept, at S C E N IC  
M O U N T A IN  M E D IC A L  C E N 
T E R . 1601 West 11th Place. Big 
Spring. T X  79720 or call 263- 
1211 ext. 189

E(|ual Opportunity Employer. 
M/F/D/V.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Ceuer

TELEMARKETING POSITION OPEII 
Wo naad paopla to aall aubacriptiona 
ovar tha phona. Hours: Motiday. Tuas- 
day, Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Contact Scott altar 5 :0 0 ^  at 263-7331.
The ColoradD Rivar M u n ic h  Watar Otatitcl's 
Board ol Dtroclora wUI accopt resumes from 
parsons who may bs Inlsrsalad in lilting a 
vacattcy as Oonaral Manogar ol Iho Colorado 
Rivar Municipal W alar O lsiricl. AH rsaumas 
should ba aubmittad on or bafora April 25. 
Anyona kSsraslad m applying lor this posMon 

iT that has a «|uasllon rsgaiding lha dalaHa, ale., 
may oortad lha OM rtcl's onica by M sphona 
M ^ 16)267-6341. Rasumas ahould ba maUad 
to:

Managar Search CommMaa
C.R.M .W i>.

P.O . Box 660
Big Spdrxi. TX  70721-0860

m .

MeDomaU’a kt olToriag 
rewardlmg ofsportuBlIes for 

rarrmr ■aiwilriii. goal strirntMl 
anem A  wonaem for Mst. 

Tradmee pnaNioma lo skare la 
oar fatare kaaeAtat

• CaBnga Aaalalaaee Pragraas
• McDoaaM’s Traialag Pragraa
• 6.00 lo 7.00 Hr.
• Vacalloa Pay
• Ualfaiasa Praeidad 
- Meal Pravtdad (Daily)

Apply la persaa al McDoaald’s 
1-20 A Hwy 87 
Big Spriag, TTl

Moadaya-Fridays 9 aas - 5 pai

TREY TRUCKS now hiring axparlancad 
Trsiapoft and Vacuum Trudi Oitvara. Must 
hava Class A COL with Hax-Mal. Apply In 
parson 1300 E. Hwy 360.

WANTED: A FEW GOOD HAND8I 
Ynia E. Kay Wall Sarvica now hiring, 
top wagas paid for axpariancad, da- 
pandabla Darrickman & Floorhanda, 
and Oparalor. 015-267-5201.
WANTED; Local Codon Buyar. Work laapon- 
aMWas Induda kaaplng In oodad wSh local 
gins aixl producars, pricing codon, and con- 
trading acraaga. Ful or lima. Sarxl ra- 
auma and quaMcaHons to Cotton Buyar. P.O. 
Boh 08, PtMwtaw, Taxaa 70073.

Tha Taxaa Oapartmanl ol Transportation has 
lha toSoiMng tabs opsK

JO B TTTLE: Enginaaring Assistant I 

SALARY: $2005.00

MINIMUM Q U A L IF IC A TIO N S : Must 
hava a bachalor of scianca dagraa in 
tachnology which has basn accraditad 
by tha Tachnology Accreditalion Com
mission of tha Accraditation Board lor 
Enginaaring and Tachnology (TAC/  
ABET) and must have passad tha Fun- 
damsntal of Enginaaring axam.
-or-
Must hava a mathamabcal, physical or 
anginaaring scianca dagraa approvsd 
by tha Taxas Board of Ragistration for 
Profossional Enginaars and must hava 
pasasd tha Fundamantals ol Enginaar
ing axam.
-or-
Must hava a bachelors of scianca da
graa in anginaaring, not in tha same 
diaciplina aa tha field of amploymant, 
which has bean accraditad by tha Engi
neering Accraditation Commission of 
tha Accraditation Board for Eiiginaaring 
and Tachnology (EAC/ABET).
-or-
Must ba dadarad aligibla for registration 
by tha Taxas Board of Ragistration lor 
Professional Errginaara; and must hava 
passad tha Fundamantals of Enginaar- 
irtg axam or have had this axam waived 
by the Board of Registration lor Profes
sional Enginaars.

LOCATION: U S. 64, Snydsr, Taxas
J O B  V A C A N C Y  N U M B E R S :  5 08
E270 026

J O B  D E S C R IP T IO N : Under close 
supervision, performs entry level angi- 

, nearing work in a districL‘

JO B  T IT L E : Roadway Maintenance 
Technician II

SALARY: $7.27 .

MINIMUM Q U A U n C A TIO N S : One (1) 
year axparianca in roadway mainte
nance work or ralalad field.

LOCATKNI: U.S. 180, Anaon, Taxas

JO B VACANCY NUMBER: 5 08 K510 
027

JO B  DESCRIPTIO N: Under supervi
sion of a craw chief, performs mainte
nance work on spacializad or routine 
mainlaitaiKa craw. Performs soiwa du
ties iiKiapandantly. Work requires con
tact with the public.

ADDRESS: Applications may ba mailed 
to P.O.  Box 150, Abilene, Taxas  
79604-0150 or rsturrtad to any TxDOT
ofTica.

Applications must bo received by tha 
closing date and time noted on the fob 
vacancy. A mailed application must 
ba postmarked one day prior to tha 
dosing data.

RESUMES: Rasumaa will ba accepted 
for whatever additional information they 
contain but not in place of a completed 
application.

C L O S I N G  D A T E  ON  A L L  J O B S  
USTED: April 14, 1995, at 5:00p.m.

For additional information about the job 
qualilicalion raquiramant and application 
instruction, plasM call (915)676-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

WELL-ESTABLISHED Real Esuia OHIca Is 
tooktog tor luStbiw aatos agarrl. Piafsr axpar- 
tottcad parson but wW oonskter training naw 
Hcansas. Wrtia BOX 006 c/o Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX  
79721.

WlLbliFI/COMSEtlVATIOlM j o b s  
Gama wardana, aacurity, maintenance, 
ale. No axparianca nsoaasary. Now Hir
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 axt. 
9463 8;00am to lO.'OOpm, 7 days.

EXECUTIVE
SALES

$30,000 to $50,000 &  UP
Af9 you capBblB of good OBrnfogB tnd want a 
rowBfdvrg caroor? If to. ptoaso road tha following 
about this caraar opportunity
• Contact buskttM ownefiitnanagert
• UnanMd oonvntMion ownmgs
• LMe or no travel
• No niM  or wMkands
« FuN tnngt benehWrelremert

• Cofipiste training
• Managamini oppoituniitek
• No MocMhg nacassary
• NocompaWon
• PiolacM lirraones
• Excelinl aocaplence
• No inveHnwX
• Piail̂ iioui naaonal organvaiviM
• Opportunity tor prograssws. 

caraar-orlanlad hJvidual
Nation't largast non-parttaan. legwlattve rasaarch. cife- 
zarr iTTvolvamant organuatton (37 yaars oW) wK appoint 
waft-guaMiad, M  tima Sates RaprasantaSvas (man & 
woman) in tw BIO SPRINGS area (o$wr tarrionas in 
Taxas also avaiiabia)
To discuss this position and a poaaibta local mtarviaw. 
pleas# call

Jack Bruce '
National “Write Youf 

Congressman” Inc.
l-8 (X )-7 8 3 -8 6 8 3

ext. 2827
Call Sunday 2-6PM or 
Monday trom 8AM-2PM

Jobs Wanted
ALL TY P ES  O F LAW N SERVICE. Mulcti Of 
bag. Vary raoaonoblal CaN Mott. 264-7236 or 
Dave. 1-M)0-6e7-050e.______________________
BACKHOE WORK: Troa/Busb Ratnoval and 
Planting. Lot Claaiing, Sopllc Repair. Water/ 
Qos Unas Al Stapborw 264-0900

MOW YAFtOS, Ratiwva & haul Iraea, olucnpa, 
ItaWi. Odd (otw wxt daantog. 267-5875.
NEED WORKIIt Trash hluHng. storage ctoart- 
ing. carpenlar, weldlrtg, painter, roofer, 
ptumbtog 6 day labor. 267-6476._____________
W ILL D O  C H IL D  Care In my homa. Call 
267-6554.__________________________________
WILL MOW LAWNS at reoaonabte ralea. C al 
263-4645, loava trwaaaga. ______

Loans
AA CASH  LO AN S $500-$5,000 No Colla- 
loral. Bad crodN okay. 1-600-330-6063. axt 
306.

Security Finance
Loans for any 

Occasion
to * 4 0 0 «®

Fast Friendly Service 
Under New Management

204 S. Goliad 267-4591
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Loans 095
----- iY6MV6ii;>$AMkhui>tOV-----
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Saivicaa 1-BOO-619-2715.

MIscMlanaous

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
FARM EQUIPMENT lor aato. Oroln drttt. kiiH- 
Ing rtga. 5-tow IMar. aixl other mUoaHanaoua. 
267-8&I9 NIar 6,-OOpm.

Farm Land

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY  
Located 2 to 6 milaa South ol Garden 
City, Taxaa. Sactions 41, 40, 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22. 15 & 14. Block 34, 
Townahip 4-South. This land is a work
ing rartch, axcafiant improvamanls, shal
low watar and can ba subdivided into 
lann land. Owner will subdivida into 640 
acre tracts it desired. No raollors. THIS  
LAND R EDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO  
$50/ACRE. Larry Glass 915-378-2109.

Grain Hay Feed 220
QUALITY COASTAL HAY 

Fartilizad, Waadless, Slickerlsss. 65 
pound squares, hava rounds also. Do- 
kvsry avaHablo. 817-435-2926.
W ANT T O  BUY Round balss ol good hay tor 
horsas. C s l 394-4290.

Horses 230
COLTS FOR SALE

1 -Sorrel horse colt, 10 months old; 2 
Ysarling Phillies - 1 Bay, 1 Palomino. 
$350 and up. 267-3342 after 5;00pm.

Livestock For Sale 270
STA B LES FO R  R EN T. Covsrod Mates wNh 
axorciss oraa. MotShly or yaarly avallablo. 
267-6540 altor 680pm.

Antiques
A N TK X iE S  a  FINE FU R N ITU R E, ovar 450 
docks, lanx>a. old phonograph ptaysra, and 
telaphofwa. Wa also ropalr 4  rsikSah aS ol 
•10 Mrov*. CM TarlM rid to HOuos af Anilaks. 

ydor.ToM4006 Cottags. Snydar, 
0am<:30pm.

015-679-4422

Appliances
R£NT-tO-6WN

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaranlaad, dalivsry and 
oonnscl 264-0510 srKVor 1611 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctionaor, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN types of 
auction si

creative  CELEBRATIONS

WedcHnos and Olhar 
CaMorationa

Decorator cakes, catorsd rscaplions, 
silk wadding bouquMa at»d florals, and 
church wadding decor. Ptim aariy to 
oacura your date. Call NOW tor ^rpoim- 
mant. In yellow pages- ‘‘FloristV, *Bsk- 
sty*. & *Ctaativa CalsbraliorMr.

CALL 267-6191

FOR SALE: InvsrSoty, squiptnoni arxl ttduros 
lor bakary aixl caka dsooraHng supply ahep. 
Also, 1080 Cadalllc. 263-0875. loava  
mssasgo._________________
KITCHEN RANGE, rslrlgaralor, drysr, chaal 
ol drawara. stock trallar. sloraga building, 
olhar mlsoallansout. 263-1701.

PARK *N PUTT m in ia t u r e  GOLF 
Opsning Wsskands. Call for hours. 
263-7536.

SALE
Braid Hair 99a/aach; 18% Diacount 
Girls Eaatar Drasses; Short Seta 
$9.99teach;

Kim’s Store 
204 Gragg SL

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUIIXMNOS 

Olhar Sbss AvalWrIa Abo 
Sierra Marcanttia 

263-1460
1-20 East S. San/ica Road 

Big Springs, Taxas

Allordabte saiss ol now spas Starling si 
$1805.00. 100% llnandno avaliabto Wa sar
vica aN modsla.

Vision Makars 1307A Gragg 
264-7233

SPA- SI. Trwmaa, laal. sasis 7, lyto, 23 |als 
Fraa covar, chamical kN. and radwood ca- 
bkwt. Savs $3080. Tarrrw arxl dsHvary avaS- 
dala. Cal 563-3106. attar 3:0Qpm 550-S225

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING W.A.C. on Abovaground/ 
Inground Pools. Starting al $1805.00 Nsw 
Baquacll Daalar, all chamleals. loya. sic ...al 
cotiipalllvo prtcas

Vision Makars 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-800-268-7233

ABOVE G ROUND POOLS- Wa allll hava 
good aatocllon of '04 nxMtels. Sava ix>w ba- 
lora aaason darts Aok about larms and In- 
ddUSkin. 663-3106. diar 3O0pm 560-5225.

, Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS kiatallad for 

$32.50
Businasa and Rasidantial 

Salas and Sarvios
J-Oaan Comnnunicatfona. 399-4304

Commercial Real 
:8tate

PRIME GREGG STREET LOCATION-OttIcs 
lor protaadorwl or buatnaas, 604 Gragg, 1616 
aqusra tool buNdtog with 14000 squara teal of 
pavad parkkig, ssaumabia llnanctng. axoaiani 
buy tor usar or Invador.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY CENTER 
2636350

Houses for Sale
3/1, LARGE DEN, Ivingfoom. aaparda ofrioa. 
garsga. Assumabla loan w/largs down pay- 
manl, naw loan. $26 ,0 0 0 . 264-0224 . 
267-3840.
3-2 K E N T W O d b  i42,$00.
ym sr will Bnanca. CaW 267-7864.
By OWNER; 2 bedroom, 1 balh, 1 car gar- 

workshop, auto aprlnktsr tyslam. naw 
W  caipat $24,500. CaN 263-4204 al- tor5$npm ^

Want To  Buy

Computer
IBM PS-1, Computer. Color acraan, printer 
and programa, $450.00. SoNd Oak roNlop 
computer editnd. $360.00. 267-3367._______

Dogs, Pets, Etc
DALMATIAN PUPPIES. AKC Ragislarad
$200.00. Cal 304-4631.____________________
FREE; F d . Huffy puppies. PararMa loo. CaN 
300-4360, Issvs mssssgs._________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsips you find rsputabla 
braadora/quaHty puppias. Purobrsd raocua to- 
kxTTWtIon 263-3404 daytlma

Garage Sale 380
□505  N. Id-Coahonta: Saturday-Surrday. 
8:00-5:00. 1611. Ftshlng bod. knives, tools, 
Mdi toys, mboalsnaous Nartw.______________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Friday 6 Sunday. 4051 
Vicky. Jud RamodatadI Lots ot avarythtog.

□ b i g  MOVING SALE: Salurday-Sundsy. 
7O0am. 3 plaoa Nving room sal, alaciric Isxm- 
trwxrar. labia and 4 chairs, baby crsdte and 
lots ol kNchsn, brass and gisss, baakal bsN 
goal. For satly birds call 263-0020 ansr 
600pm. 1 too Thorpe Road________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1020 Bkiabonnal. A NlUa 
bN ol avaiylhirtg. Saturday 6 Surxlay, imlsss 
I  fskw.___________________________________

□ y a r d  s a l e . Sears riding lawtwtiowar, 3 
whsslsr, tools, old quMs, ooNsclIitos, g t e ^  
wars, pans, dtahss, ahssis, sistxttng mirror. 
Iron arxl woodsn wagon whssis. wash pols. 
John Dears pedal tractor, rad wagon, lumF 
lure. Too much lo llsl. Frtday-salurday- 
Sundiy. 2606 Andmwa m ghwsy.____________

□ y a r d  S A LE: 1410 Oriole. Salutday. 
700-6:00 and Sunday, 1:00-6:00. Lois ol

Furniture 390
QUEEN SIZE watar bad tor aala. 
Good oondMton. CMl 2fl7-6423.
LARGE SELECTION on Naw and Used M d- 
Iraae Bate. Uoad AppNanosa. Naw BNpmattt 
ot SgacUOly Priead Naw Evaporollva Ak  
CoodWoiŵ  — â

Branham FuroNura 
2004 W. 4lh • Big BprIng

WE BUY good ralrtgaralors arxl gas doves. 
No Jurki 267-6421.

/ B a r g a i n  B I N ^  

Sp e c ia ls
I jvu h o  Ib O M  S m

starting At 9 9 ^ ^  

IDiNiofo loon Sm 
starting At 1 4 9 ^ °

YW

Starting At________

(C o m ra i i& U N I) T a u l is

s ta rtin g  A t 2 9 ” ”

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

V  1611 Grboo 267-8770J

Miscellaneous
360 E N G 6C  6  TR A N S M IS S IO N  tWIranalar

(4 ) P R O G R E S S IV E  1 Discs aluminium  
" ■  $360.2400 Alamass.whssis. S hols, wMsa.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YO U  JU S T  

PROVED m

ja c k  S h a f f e r

APPRAISALS
and

Real Estate Sales
2000 BIrdwell

bffloa > 263-8251 
MLS Home -  267-5149 R

MCDONALD REALTUo"

611
Runnds
263-7615

S AFFORDABLE.., 
...HIGHLAND $

)  Bi. 2 hiU) ham ox KMic contr Id. fctMUlul 
kildm cUviicu. Ur|e itKp a  aonft

C A LL
La Verne 263-4549

COMPLETELY REMODELEC 
3/2 hisloric horns batwaan Big Spring 
and Lamaaa. 13 acraa. Low taxaa. 
Landecapad. $90,000. 915-263-5075.
FOR SALE; 3/1V. 
ntonl, csnlral h/a.
267-3649.

comer lot, otiica, baaa- 
$32K Call 263-5415 or

FOR SALE, 5-badroom. 3-balh houoa. Llvlrv 
groom, dan, lormal dining. 20x20 garaga. 
lancad yard Approx 3800 aq.ll 007 East 
14th SI PRICE teDUCEDII %7-3849

JL HENSON HOMES
THE MOST COMPLETE 

LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILASLC. 
CALL TO  SEE OUR IMPRESSIVE 

MODEL HOME. 699-7S4S

Take A Look
$20’s

.T BK, I Bdh brick decl tiding and nxif. 
New central heal and air ceiling funii, 
large kitchen, workuhop, slurage bldg, 
covered palio. Owner will negoliale lo 
include all appliancei xiove. refrig 
freezer, wather, dryer lake a l(x>k at a 
great value conlaci Katie (irimex.

Coldwell Banker 267-3613

JUST LISTED ..Aaauma VA Loan and move 
rtglx In. Thta graol 3 bedroom, 2 balh brick 
Enjoy tha oozy Nraplaco arxl lamHy room, aa 
xtaN aa llw cool, cool roirtgoralad air. Vary 
raoaond>la montrUy paymania and low Inter- 
atl on Iho loan. In lha 50'a. Call ERA  
267-6266

OPEN HOUSF
70S Foratl  in Ctswson Addition - 
Coshoms, west of bank. Saturday A 
Sunday, 1:00-6:00.

Kay Homes Inc. 
1-015-520-9648

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA 
Guarsntoa a spot in Coahoma Schools 
for your childrsn. Movs now and beat 
ths mdi. Homss from tha $70's and up 

Call Kay Homes 
1-915-520-9648

NEW LISTING- Nawly ramodeled 3 large 
batSxxNTW, X-larga dan w/llraplaoa. palio. nica 
natghborhood. Mobtia- 270-4231

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying assumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
aquily, balarK# approximately $53,000. 
10.5 intarast, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Driva and call lor ap- 
poinlmant, leave message pleas# 
263-8551.

SrteCl
R e a l  E s t a t e

Buildings For Sale 506
O FFICE BUILDING 14x32- One only, rs- 
kitnod from tease. Reduced by 56%. Needs 
soms TLC. Tsrms and dsttvsiy avatabto. Csl 
563-3108, dter 3 JOpm SSOBgS.___________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PRO PER TY tor sate or teas#. 
Good tocatton. 907 E. 4lh 81. For mors totor-
mattow csfl 2S9831S._____________________ _
PRIME GREGG STREET LOCATKJN-RalaS 
or ONIoa. 1311 Gragg SIraal. 2275 aquara 
teal wtth SOOO squats teal ol psvad parking. 
MiaarSss ownsr Is aagsr to sal.

COMMERCIAL PfWPCRTY CENTER  
269S360

Commercial Real 
Eatata 511
MCE SOYdO SHOP. Bud rww In 1081 wSh4 
aoras, yard tsnosd-fti wSh TR. chakvSnk toms 
wtth an addSlonal S aoraa. Prtea-165,000. 
cm 267-3126. SOO-6M.

LAND

1 Acre-Building Site
Village a  the Spring. 
Beautiful area and priced 
lo sell now-$11,000.

10 A cra -G ra t Location
S3vcr Hills suburban cedar 
tm s and view. Only 
$16500 cash.

400 Acres *  • Farm and Ranch 
Glasscock County, 
Carter VaUey, Half 
cuKivation, exceptional 
water, $28S,000i



B iq S prinq Hcralo
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C O N C R E T E  W O R K

MS. wMiliMS A 4lnr«m, t M —  M s - 
IMS, Mi<l w IsrM ravM  Im  m I «  m i  
•My tm M  mHIi • 1 
non wuiWnp ( 
tpil towry tt  M4-M10

ruANco ddNctan seMvtCE
flnftmeti, itmee», Mck mmd 

klafi » 0rk, 4ri*$mmj», CmU
J64-9JS7.

C l a s s if ie d  
S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y

R O O F I N G R O O F I N G

G A R A G E  D O O R S M O V IN G
D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

JOUNSV k LOKES HOOFING 
Shimghi, Hat T»r, Cnifl, fU tfft$ •/ r»- 

pain. Work guamiUted. Frtt ttlimaUt. 
2*7-1119, 2*7-4299

A N T I Q U E S

•IIIUSWK
M dM iM l

GAHACS DOOMS A OPBNEMS 
Salt I ,  Strtkt A huiaMatiom 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOMK 
2*7-S9U

— A U N vu A iA M n so n r'
*OTH»WPMI 

1 nils nwtli »«0  Ml m  n »
lOrSM.-OÔ  CtSM

H A N D Y  M A N

A U T O S

]fiw CLASS AT
Bail Wrtttra LoAgt, 1-20 A US 97 

SmtmrBay, April l$t, ISlk, A 2*ik, 
9:20tm-l-'00pm. Frtt Caktt uh4 Cofftt. 

Pnngular a! 2*7-1601.

‘’THE UANDTMAN- 
Boh Atktw

Call Tkt HamAymaa far aO your homt rt- 
pain, ihtti rath rapain, catptutry mark A 
guality paialmg. MtatouahU Maleil 

Frtt EitimdUtil Staior DiuounUl 
2*3-3957

A-l HELHNG HANDS 
Furmiturr Mottn 

Oat Pitet or a Houu FuU/tl 
SFJHOM CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 

HOOD MEFBMBNACES A FINE SBMVICBt 
LOWMATESI 

2*3-6979

CALL AN EXPEMIBNCED MOQFEM 
For Tour Hail Darntg/t. 

{MUIaaA Atra) 915-5*3-4**9

OTTO ME YE MS 
Big Spring

Ckrytltr * Ptytaoath * Doigt * Jttp 
Eagit, loot 

“Tht MirmeU MiU“
500 E. FM 700 2*4*000

H O M E  IM PROV.

KENN CONSTMUCTION 
^ 9  Spring

Compoiilioa, WooA A Shakt Shiagiti, 
Hoi Tar. All work guaramlttd. Frtt EtU- 

maltiH 
267-22H

Utt Local Mooftnin

ACE ROOFING
All types of Roofing 

Comnrtercial • Residential
Ho Job Too L*ff*...Ho Job Too tmsff

• Serving West Texas for 
over X  years

• Insurance Claims Welcome 
• All work guaranteed in writing

1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 4 5 7
524-2658 - Andrews 
520-9619 - Odessa v

BIG SPMING HOOFING 
Hoatt Owntd A Optraltd 
Frtt Eidmaltt • M3-5503

D E N T  R E P A IR
DENT PHO OP TEXAS 
Palmdtu Hail Mtpair

2aaUty Work Gmammytd. Sort MONET mmd 
TIME Frtt Etdamitt. 1311 E 3rd. 267-3M

Far Your BttI Houtt Painting A Htpairt 
Inltrior A Exitrior-Frtt Etiinutitt 

Catt Jot Gomtz 267-7597 or 267-7931

A U T O M O T I V E  REPAIR
ENOWLTON AUTOMOTiyt

D R I V E W A Y  M A T E R I A L

ASE Ctrlifitd Manor Ault Ttchnieian. 
Fortign A DomttAt Andt Mtpair.

2304 NoMh Wgkway 97
V U 7S739

DMIVEÔ AY MATERIAL

Mipain, Painting, Matnltnanct 
And Yard Work.

Exptritnctd. Mt/trtncti. Frtt Etliamltt. 
Call for lltnry at 2*7-5551 or afltr 6:00 

pm 393-5917

I MM. IN  MM.
M Ijra  Mw  f . Msms

b a t h t u b
R E S U R F A C I N G

-Dtlirtnd- 
Sand*Drirtwmy Mattrial*Largt Mock 

BEST PRICES IN TOWN! 
Eimo’i Wtiding 393-5925 or 270-4705.

■ Westex resurfacing
Mnkt doll finuhtt iparkit likt ntw on 
tgki, rtnilitt, ctramic liltt, tinkt and
0fHMkdC0.

l-SOO-TId-OBOOIMidlandl.

F A R M  & R A N C H  
W E L D I N G

WE DO RE-DO 
A.P.’i Pint Finiihingt 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Pantling - Rtpain 

ANN POPE 2*3-4937 
Frtt Ettimaltt

P L U M B I N G

C A R P E T

ELMO’S WELDING 
Wt Build to Suit You. Wt Camt to You. 

Prtt Ettimalti 
393-5925, 393-592*
270-4705, 270-04*0

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR AIJ. YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Strrict and Repair. Now accepting the 
Daeorer Card. 263-4690

R O O F S  B Y  H E N S O N
Since 19*4

All « f  ruofiii); &  rf|iairM. 
Iti‘|»ls«'t! wiiiilowH &  iM'rmiH. 
liiH iiriiiirr I’laiiiui w ricoiiif. 

MfiiilHT Itim  263-IUM5

tM m u tt  * >I»M OM O»

F E N C E S
APRIL SPECIALS 

Dmigmtr Carpet mm Salt New.
Will hring tmmtpitt to ymmt home- merer leare 
dte emmgmrt mf yamr hunt.

CmU 267-9319 
The Dttmrmtor Cemtrr 

466 FM 709

A a A ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION
Comnerciil'IlesidMliil

M  Tn  M  ?N auT

DEE'S CARPET
All major hrandt ml ditcouni pricei. See 
me kef ore you huy. Lott of lamplet to 
them you. CaU mmd make an appointment. 
Sample! ihowm in your home! or mine.

267-7707

BAM FENCE CO. 
Chainlink/Wood/TUe 

Rtpain A Gate!
Term! Arailahle, Frtt Ettimalti. 

Day Phone: 915-2*3-1613

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E
' Hn CtailncliN' M hIN  ' bfan 

* rs I tanl' IM iMh'

FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing lawni, weedealen, and hauling 
Naih. Odd johi. CaU 264-9257.

YARD MAINTENANCE 
landicaping, Flower Bedi, Complete Tree 
Serrict. Free Ethaunti. C'otf 263-5311.
— a iW illM TlLAWlieJWI—

IMMB liMfSi bIim I
nf»>l' ImM  Ih  |nl«lM ' r<M EUim Im

24HOUIItaiflCE
1-800-240*7663or570>0508

.4625 Kaal llwy. I5M. MidUml

P i n e
C o n s t r u c t i o n

Residential Roofing Specialist
• Free Estimates C 

Referernies
• Quality Materials
• Professionally Trained 

Crews
• Fair Prices
• Insurance Claims

Handled »
• Grounds Magnetically 

Swept
• All Work is 

Guaranteed

Call Glenn Pine 
264-6151

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

4 M f U

Service, Reniali 
ASales

«OS U m I o w  
M »«7ai

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
Ah A Renton 267-2949 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

On AH Carpet a Viay! In Stock. 
Don’t Miet Oral

F I R E W O O D

i K. .
RAB«i147

IX TIftM ie r

C A R  R EN -^A LS
BIG SPRING CHRYSIER 

New CW Rental! 
264-6996 502 E. I M 700

DICE’S FIREWOOD 
Seeuan-Dry-Grten 

Oak-Pecan-Cedar-MetguUe 
Serriag Big Spring and Surroanding Area 

far the Fail 9 Yean.
Detirered and Slacked.

Office 1-9I5-453-2I5I ,  Moki l t  
1-915-656-7576 

Makile 1-915-656-7922

M E A T  P A C K I N G
• r ’ n- .1 < .

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-3811

I l M E R I C A _____
All Types of Roofing

BOO t)23 Vi!84 • 20/0810

m m a rn k m im

O UIUIIUV

C H I R O P R A C T I C
----------- B T H T T O i a H i ------------

CMfepnwM MeeMi Csntar, 
140e Laesasler. t U - I M - a i a t .  
AoeMMito-WertuMiie Cm « p  -FaiBtly 
InMiranM.

HOidESTFAD
Firewood

Meiguile, Oat, A Pecan. 
DeUrered A Slacked.

Cordei, Half cordi, (Jimrier cordi 
or Rundlei.

1-457-2265/Fonan or IA00-497A333.

M O B I L E  H O M E S
R E N T A L S

Weil Temai largnt Makile Homt Dealer 
New * Vied * Repm 

Home! of America- Ode no 
<900)725-0991 or <915)363-0991

VEN1VRA COMPANY 
267-2655

Houiei/Apartmenti, Dupleeri. 1,2,3 and 4 
hedroomi fumithed or unfurnutrL

owf* ^  ^^AoL oCai

•W« Top AH’*
MiTVHmrihMMMUf MW
•PMIIITIIIATIS*

TnSH ilTntSrro—
R M th w U p T o

•250“  .a
Complete Roofing Job

A IMNDOWOdi 
« mM VlMl SMIim  • tM  
> O M l f  - ■mwmI OefMB

*iAssma
T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free EidmaUi Call 

267-9317

Houses for Sale Houses for Sale

110 W. Matey 
263-1284 

. 263-4663

O p e n  H o u s e
Sunday, April 9, 1995 

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

2202 A labam a
Lovely, beautifully decorated 
3 Bedroom, 11/2 Bath, great 
lii-grouud awtinmliig pool.

WAS 27, N ow  30 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Corortado HtHalll Vary oompali- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba foolad by othar* 
rrualaading ad* Know your Iru# bottom 
loan & paymani up front.

CaN Kay Horn#* IrK 
1-915-520-0640

FOR SALE Of REf<T-TOOW N 
1 2-b«droofn a  1 3 -b «d ro o m  mobll* bom * 
Couptoa Of tkgpom orty. R a fo fw n M  rmpArod 
263-/M2

Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Houses 533

m  FOR YOUR USED MOBKE HOME CaN. 
■ •k lof Dowayna at 6t5-520-S6S0 of 
160(MS6-a644

O N E-TW O  badroom apofitnanu. houiaa, of 
moblla hocna. Malufa aduHa only, no pata 
? 6 > 6 M 4  263-2341

2 BEDROOM . 1 B A T H  Stova, falfiflafalor,
hiHy cafpatad. Maal lof cxNipla. S250/monlti. 
tlOOAlipoak 2400 Main BIS-235-3506.

BuvtrS Rcsourcr

CALLONEOrOUR 
NEW ACEim TODAY 

D m d iyJtim  S 7IM  
Dorottn Hartud J F 4N6
ELLEN PHDIIP& Gil

M IB E a lirM TM  
K 4KM 14W-33S^U7I  j

On Tha Spot
Caah Buyar for Your Horn# Any
Maka, Any Modal.  Call Jaff 
916-363-OeSI

Office Space
3 BEDROOM , 1 B A TH , garaga, lancad yard 
$326 monlh. 1311 Lamar 263-6202

PlPos
Singlawidaa and Ooublawldaa. Mora 
coming in daily. Low as $5,000. E-Z Fi
nancing, low down, low monthly 
paymani

NATIONWIOE
S15-55<M6«3 or 1-SOO-215-4665

APPROXIMATELY 000 aq fl oNiba apaca lor 
rani on 3rd Siraal naar Courlhouaa. CaH 
207-1604 during olltca houra lot mora 
Mormallon

3 BEDRCXDMS, 2 balha, dan. Slova, ralrigar- 
ator. Ralrigaratad air. NIca araa. No pala
$4S0 267-M70

Unfurnished Apts. 532

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1 balh, 2001 8 Mon- 
ttcaNo $100 dapooH, $300 month. 267-5366 
aflar 6 00pm

AVAILABLE AT LAST Largatl, nlcaat two 
badroom aparlmanl In town, 1300 aquaro 
laal, two baliw, FREE gat haal and walar, 
two car anactwd caipon, prkrala pabo. baauO-

COUNTRY 2-badroom. 1'A -balh Moblla 
Homa Waaitar/dryar. bRIa paid, douMa car
port, no patal SIOO./dapoaN, $325/momMy 
267-2880

Aii Bills Paid 
100%  S e c t i o n  8 

a s s i s t e d  
R e n t  B a s e d  
O i l  t i I C Q I H g  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V I L L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Mobile Homes
$164 27 MonlMy buya a 3 badroom, 2 bath 
ainglawlda mobHa homa. 10% down, 180 
rnomha. 11.75% APR CM 1-800456-8944 or 
915-520-5460

sToT aHSToSK
AMERICAN HOME STA R AND OAK  

CREEK
Luxury tingla and doublawidaa. Many 
•xtraa, many floor plana. NATIONWIDE 

915-550-4663 or 1-600-215-4665

ful courtyard wkh poo! and parly room, lunv 
Wwd or uMumlahad and *REMEMBER
DESERVE THE BEST' Coronado HUa Aparl- 
rnama, 801 Marey, 267-6500

FOR R EN T: 1316 Sycamora. NIca, claan 3 
badroom. 1 balh houaa. NIca carpal, lancad 
yard In good natghborhood. $400/momh plua 
tlSOAtapoal. 267-1543

m \M  Lt ASII>iG 
CALL 263 0906

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT lor rant 
moMMy AM bM  paid C a  267-2176

FOR REN T: 3 badroom. rafrigoratad. daan. 
3617 Hamilton, 1701 Runnan. $400/month

for Dclailv on Our "SDCCbl"

-----------------o»®n?5D§E-----------------
2716 Caniral Driva. Opan waakanda 
t:00pm-S:00pm. By appointmani call 
263-6661 laava maaaaga pfaaaa.______

EASTER 8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEOnOOM HOME 

Naw raducad pitca 1114,900.00. 70S 
Craigmonl. Opan Salurday-Sunday, 
100-6:00pm.

Kay Homaa 
1-61S-820^e4a

SB9.00 Par monSi ALL naw 
atnglawtdaa.

S10S.00 Par montti ALL naw 
doublawidaa.

6 %  down, 240 months, baaad on 
11.50% apr (1st 12 months of contract 
baaad on matrtx acala)

CALL NATIONWIDE HOMES

---------------------------- IT 5 P ----------------------------
If you ara paying mora than $300 a 
month for ronl. WHY R E N T  W HEN  
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  FO R  L E S S .  Call  
1-600-466-6944 or 916-620-6860.
------------ T m e e riP E a s n -------------
No Cradit ChackI Only $6,000 down 
and taka ovar laal 76 paymants on Ca- 
mao Ooublawida. Call 1-800-466-6944 
or 916-620-6660 lot dataHa.

1-•00-216-4666

aaaaaaa— aaaaa

Wo Nnanca lha claaaloal Homaa alaillng aa 
Hllla aa $3,600. CaH 1-600-4M -6944 or 
916-6206660.

3 SEOnoOM. two baHibrlok. Comrai natUtU. 
$36,000. 106 East 24lh. Cloaa lo VA. 
2634717

APRIL BLOWOUT SALEI Uasd Moblla 
Honwa Siwta N 33*00.00.

Momaa of Amartoa

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal attit<* advartiting in ttiit 
nawipipar it Mbiaet lo tw Fadsral Fat 
Hou^ Ac I ol 1966 aHiich mahat H 
Hlagal to advaniBa ‘any pratoranea 
HmHaUon or diMrimirwIion batad an 
raaa, aator, raligion, aax or nattonal 
origin, or an inlanlon to fliaiia any wch
---4   —■— •*

Thia nawapapar win not knowingly 
aaaapi any odwrSiing tor raal aatoto, 
whioh to to vtofottofi of iia tow. Dur 
MBdaro ara haraSy totoiStodSMad 
DbHH9Q9 atorarSadtf to Sila WHMOpar 
m  9N9R0 I9 86 an asHol opArtynily

1-916-36306S1 1-SOO-72SGSS1
RENTALS

•EAUrrUL NEW OoaMawMa by Flootorood. 
$1660 down. $276.60 par laonlh, 240 
moroha. B.TfJjVJiJI., 6j>aw warraroy. 

Homaa of Amarloa 
Odaaaa, Tasao

1-916-SSS4MS1 1-SOO-726-OSS1

Business Buildings
>r rani, 
latoHoa-

TraotorCo.
FtoyoaWtokar916-39047S6.

CHEAPER THAN RENTII Naw Fiaalwood 
MobHa Hama. 3 Sadraama, 10% town. 
$173.00 par raanui, 240 mamiw, 6.7$% 
VAil.

Tw 6 - Parlead yard, ana aora wHh amall 
biildna 2636000. __________________

Furnished Apts. 521
.00 par raanUi, 240 mami lot. Mova In Ptoa Oa| 

toama. EtooMo, wator

1-91S^SS4NW1 1-600-7264SS1

----------------f lu m w iT----------------

M. Ntoa 1,2,31 
paM. HUO aoooptod. 
oHor, 223-7311.

s  1  9 9 .M.

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

i
oach pkia dspotl. 263-3360.

im iRmm mm Km m mm mm nm nm
4 2 0 0  IV. Mii\ » o

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Poob • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Friday ttSO-fiiM 
Saturday 11:00am-SKNlpin

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Wisstover 
263-1252

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UnLmiS PAD 
FURNISHLD OR UNFISNISHED 

discountto senior CmZENS 
l-2BDRS$.tOR2 6ATHS 

24HRON PREMISC MANAGER

¥ J tM W ¥ fC € D
A r A I ^ ¥ M E N ¥ S

C o u r l i  JMl 
tpartmf  nts

I u I n 
I ou f rY

Cihlf 
I u r n i i h f  (1

i ^ 2 Hi (troom^ 
rflmi ttOfTiY

5 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

U f s I f I n 
H i l l s

ti)Jf(r*fflI ll-fTH H

H a n a -llo M M i SA

1904 E A S T  Z S T H S T K E E T  
267-5444 263-5000

?D J-'J-'l-' I./J-'Jl'' I-'-J''J/ K ]•' KI'' 1’’ I'.LLilUl

1SSB AM TO CAN  H O M U TA R  IfaSO
S SRO. a STM ftippaMa. only • lafHn 
•ila Seer j*ei. laeludw Swe waMiar end 
dryer with thaaa hoaiaa. Wa taka

NATIONlMM
810 SSO 4SSS or 1-M321S46SS

m sB Biir
N you have a oeed|ob aad laaidinoa 
Matory wa ean put you in 0 naw or 
praoamod hoam. OladlnB wNh a donwi 
paymani under 11,000. NATIOIIWKNI 

•iis to  issiarieooe ii

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

2S0I Fakddld Or. 263-3461

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
, H fs  Ho r m s ,

To: 3.1 R4nEI<i*91. v  
• ■ j , nMMitMIr. fr ysartyr 

i l ^ . 1 d ^ > 3 8 a r A .
IB s U i

Mi£im
Bath

S S ^

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING RWl*PnVATEPA110S 
CARfOnS • BULTSIAPPLIANCB 

MOST inunss PAD 
SENIOR CmZBIDBOOUKr 

MNIONPieMBEMANAOB 
1A3KOROOMI 

nJRMSHEDOt UNFURNmaD

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W EST MARCY DRIVE 
263-S55S 263-SOOO

(O M L ,  l l O V l i : !
lo  Sfniit ' ,^ s M o s t

I t i M i r i o i i s  . \ ( h l n ' s s

O u r Rdsldenfs Enloy: 

e  Covered Parking 

4  Fireplaces 

4  Microwaves 

4 W/D Connections 

4 Ceiling Fans 

4 Pool A  Spa 

4 Oubhouse 

k  Much, Much More!

PBTiT THJEEBr

m
One Courtney Place 

267-1621 .

DO
SC

ANI
A


